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BIENNIAL REPORT
Of the Minister of the Interior to tbe

Legislature of 103.
OrricB or the Ijrrr.nioK Iiepabtxesi.

April 20th. 1862. J
B cotnmAtxl of the Kins;, an l in confortnitw witt

the Juty impowt on me by the Constitaiioo, I
submit the follow. etatement of tbe

trnnu:tion9 of the Department umJer roy charge
during the two year ending with tbe 31st March,

RfXEirrs asp Ejtt r.suiTtitM.
The receipts daring tbe two years ending March

3It. 1S52. anx.onte.1 to shown in Table A. in tbe
appendix to fbt.f Report) S12-'..S- li 21.

The pen'litore during the same pericxl (as per
Tal-I- e U. C. l. and L.) aroouoted to $2D,&97 15.

Or THC GoTEKSMCaT rsaaa.
Since the meetio of the last Leg ialatare. and in

r ler lo ctrry oot to the fullest extent the commands
of Hi Majesty tbe Kin r. wbi.:h were, tbe relociton

f all onnecejteary ipen-l:tur-
e in all tbe Depart-

ments f Ibe (iuitrnmeol, tut not to such an extent
aa lo impair the efficiency of tbe public service. I

he loieed the G'ernroenl Tre-- s. wiil all the mate-

ria! belonging to it. together with the house and lot,
Uit the sun of eight bund revJ dollars per annum to
Mr. A. Foroinder. I aI.o contracted with him for
ail the Oosernment printing, fur the om cf 3.800
per annum. Tbe printing fc.r the Government Cura-pri- e.

all tbe eustomiry work done for the Ivpart-me- bt

of the Interior, f Finsnee. cf Foreign Rela-

tions, of I'ubtte Instruction, of the Uuresa of Public
Improvements, of the Board of Iren.'th. of the Cus-

tom IIae. of the Ilsrbor Msster.of the Rosvl Super-
visors, of tbe Poat OfEce, of lte Supreme and Circuit
f'ourts. of the Police Courts, of tbe Marsh-si- . Sherifl
and District Justices, aLo all R..yal Procia ma lions,
ordinance and ootitres By Antbority in tbe Wy-nsia- s.

and also alt Corf . lejcul and executive notices
ernn4fi(ig fr'os any of the above oice. ministerial
and other official reports and correspondence, decree,
of the Supreme Court and reports of tbe Legislature
and its committers when required."

I hope tb.it the LrgisUiure will approve of the ac-

tion I bive taken in hi ruatt.-r- . Copies of these con-

tracts will be furtl-he- d if required. Ily this arrange-
ment you will perceive . at s considerable saving
will be made in tbe expenditure for tbi branch of
the publis service, as now the only outlay ol tbe Gov-

ernment will be about 3,000 per annual for all its
printing. All wotk. however, done lor the uovern-mc- nt

beyond what w enumerated above is lo be paid
for extra at tbe lowest rates that tbe work cam be
done for here.

As Government, we have no political connexion
wi:b Mr. Fornander's newspaper further than that
the Government printing U done at his office; but
from bis well known character as a public journalist
f f undoubted Uirness and impartiality. I have every
reason to expect that he will ever be ready to open
his columns fur the ccrrectitn cf misrepresentations
and erroneous surmises, either editorially or wben
communicated by any of the Departments

The expenditures for this Bureau to Not. 21. 18fll.
when the office was leased to Mr. Foruander, will be
found appended hereto, mar ked Table D.

Or Natural?! tTios.
During tbe years 18G0 and 1861 one hundred and

thirty-seve- n foreigners have become naturalized sub-
jects of His M ijesty, who were natives of the follow-
ing countries :
China. --39
I . . America,...
Western I.laml, J.... -- 1

tVrmany -- - ...10
tireat Britain and lrclaal.. .......-.....-...-.....---.---

'Icean Isinful.. - ............. 8
rapedeTerde bland. - 8
Franc
Chili. N. . Wales. New Zealand, Itenmark. Sciliy and Nova

tfcotia, one each, 6

107

Or the Tost Orncc.
TVith great pleasure I call yonr attention to the re-

port of the Postmaster-Gener-al (market F.) Al-

though the business of the Poet Office has been great-
ly increased daring the past few years, yet the labor
being systematized allows it to le performed with
more ease and dispatch thin formerly.

I especially invite yonr attention to the different
points suggested by the Pontmaster-Genera- l. There
is no uubbt in my mind that the remissness of unpaid
poet masters, the want of some effective measure by
which the transmi-sic- n of letters by private hands
might be prevented, and the abuse practised on the
privilege granted on consignees letters in the absence
of any fixed penalty, and also perhaps that wanr of
co-ep- ef ation ami assistance which oot'it to he furnish-
ed by the masters of coasters to the ditferen Bices,
have eontriiated for some time pat to the irregular
ities in the transmission atnl oeiivery or me mirr-islan- d

mails, which have caused frequent and some-
times very just complaints on the part of the public.
Tbrse salvations are recommended to your careful
consideration.

Or the Lasd OmcE.
During the years 1SC0 and 1S51, 9.0C0.34 acres cf i

Und have teen sou, whu n reaiixea c.oo vo.as
shown in tbe following table:

Salxs or Rial Ijtatf.
Ttn.nt Patent.

MwjI. M
h,ho -- ..'.Kami

Hawaii, 44

121

...l.OUH 71 ... Frier.
...1 Oj 20

.. ra 4 u 3
2

7' 6 3.S76 2

,0O U J'.i3j 93

CotturreD fitroioLO Awim.
Xomlwr f Paiea'a. Amount of Cornmntatioei.

Mv.il 4 j W
IUwaii. 2 --6

Tb nnmrr of patent, etc. iul from tbe office

drfring the pt.l Iwd je-ir- a 487, vit :

On ln "t real estate. -1

Wrti mrls-- M
Allodial award.

w". f!. . .......... ....Vrt.nl fnDin. - - -

4ST

Th receipt for Ln! Ccnm?9ioti wrJ., nnl for
eertifie-- I copies. &.. anoanteJ to 613 00, i :

for 39 tan l rixnmiKn awar.Harvl nil del...... . .f 329 00
14 imVI- - inrli n.lrr the Act approved August

J. .. - 36 00
vwilin, eopiew. e 2J7 So
11 eopV of Uha Iw1e 22 00

$513 SO

Th erirrwant le of lvn-- ml arvl-- r the vvteni adopt!
ry he former a.lminitratioi. wnich waa to tut Nwrwwed fmm
th 1'nited Xi:e. have reduced the extent of the atlie lands
to a roail eotnpaiM.

This vtera iw Hoaht liberal on th part of the Govern-
ment, hot has in th rrenter portion of the (wirnimml
fcrU hannr been purchased r jr speculator, and being nw
held at uperoUtorV price. Afuti who were appoint! to aril
fctrel foe the 11 rrrrnment have In many instances aM piece of
land without any judgment, to that in fart the remainders of
the bind ar an cnt dp a to he of tittle or no valne at all.

1 am of the opinion that if flir rent had been akrd fT the
pot.lie land, and that the conditions of the Icatea hail been such
that the lands were to he rultivuted or improved by .e lessee
dome the terms of their leases, the Onrmunrnt woo Id hare
fuln'W their object more practically, and hare done more good
thin by the plan hitherto adipted. In the I'nifed P'ate it waa
dilf-re- a in that country there waa an nnlimitnl extent of

1 anl. wiirh waa of no TSine unleas etiltlrated. ami which
eonfoently mal.l be old to ar.tler at itt low rates.

Oar cnontry miut always be an agricultural one ; we cannrt
pretend to be a imnafnelorina' f--r eommerrial one to any extent.
Our plan trr dmlopin the proloctire resources of the country
la a pfckin one. Our lan-l- s are well adareed to the axowth of
Bffw, eoflte. tuhaccn, icnpea. rice and cotton, and the price of

la i varies acoT.lint t the quality, the pcrpoae ft which it is
mtrnded. ami mln itt sitoatuHi. If near a market or 1st good
port, It ealne is enhanced.

As the wt.aJins; flert has born witSrirawn from oar waters, we
wint now upon our owr. internal resonrce. and I would
reeommerxt tliat inalnoments te held oat to agriculturist, so
that nor exports may be increased to their fullest extent. I am
of the opinion that by adopting a protective duty on our staple
products, persons wool. I be try loeed to enter into the apricul-to- nl

booinrM who now hare to biZrre-i- t to do so. I would
also propose that the two A rricultural Societies be menred into
one. and that they be empowerrtl to offer premiums or bounties
to those atrrirulturist who may r ise over a certain quantity of
such products as may be specified by law. These sources of
oar nati.-.u- al wealth require our must liberal assistance and fos-
tering care to their fullest deretupement.

Ptblic IwBOTEifsrrs.
S'nee ynor ta.t spsninn. the Iron prpes for the new water

Worfc- - In llonIn1a have been neivwl from Olaszow. laM down
fmm Kapena spring to the city, and distributed through all the
Streets.

It is satisfaetory to he able tc state that the whole of the workooe here, tnrludinr the cost of has been completolIn a snbstartial manner, at a ert of 44W 92. which is withinthe estimate male by Vm. Webster. Eiu .Civil Engineer, whichwas appended to my Report to the Lerislature of 155. Thismoons does not include the interest on the sum of $20,000,- . oorrowea w tne purchase or the pipes. Daring thePt twr, ynrt thnmf t!0.?n4has been pai.l on th

PrHLISHKI) WKKKI.V BV
HK.VRV M. Wllir.NEl'.

receipu frn water, leavine ooly a balance of f j.KH 41 with
interest to be mul auntie the n-- two years.

ireat credit i iloe to M m. Wetwter, Y.- ,it the careful way
in which the estimate and specincat-o- 01 the quantities k1

Six of the pipes maie oot, and his super-viK- n

of (he carry mr out ol thew; works, as wrll aa t- - Mr.
Waul, the apexiuuntlrnt of Huulic Works, who carried out the
details.

A there are no public work cnnU-niptate- l.y the Govern
ment dunn the next two years, ther will be no nvce-sit- y (ra ciiprrinieiKirni, so t nave ii"l uiwnil in tbe estnuale of ex- -

rorouieil to ll.s Majesty's Jl.m-W- r if Finance, any
a'prpriatuH r t.'iat offirer.

tiooi are essential to IJie dwrlopement t the resources
of tbe country, f.jr oiilem we have the means of brinpimc our
prxuluc-- ! to a port or luark-- t the labor ou it is thrown away, or
trie extra coot of briiiiciiiz om bad ral is .u..h aa to render
the aertrallaral buii-- s unprofitable. Tliere are several sutf- -
eestions in the Kpjrt of tlae rUswl Uierviwir for the of
Oaha appemled hereto, (marked i) wLm h I li..ps will meet
your approval. Such chanera I think will be tMrnrficial. be-ca-

tiff are surer .ted by pan experience ; his proied
plan pr cominutiua; with artHrs wn own bjts in the city of
Honolulu, when required lo give np a rti.ti i4 U.eir property
to wiilen streets is, 1 think, wue and just, and would grrally
relieve the Trras-r- y.

His propositi!) to tax droves of cattle when driven on th
pabiie rwsds requires Li your careful coIeration. I airree
with lum in tla proprxrty 4 sach a tax. but I consider It ineuf-f- l

cient the pro.--r mainletutnce if the mods. 1 rannx but
a rree with the views expressed by Win. Webster, Civil
Ktiineer. in his report on our pul-lx- - nli to II r.xcellency
R. C. Wyilie. In 1 Sis, w ho then ha 1 charge of Hie liuieau U
fuMic Isaproveme bu. lie rays :

The lax alro is not sufliiient to make the roads, even if it
were religiott.ly a..li- -l Ui tloit iir,w, although at the .ame
time it ! abundantly heavy on the r pele. I think that a
land tax ! the Mirpoe i4 maktnij Ike rtxult woukl lie for the
benefit of tl.e country, the present tax beinif aVjut sulScielit to
keep them in whrn once pnperly made.

These views I heartily endorse afier mature deliberation, and
1 therefwT respectfully submit thee priusition4 in order that
your nKKrable l.li may put them in some form that will
place our road in a fair and !atii condition.

I w jul I alo reerfnn-tM- l tlutt the w rruUtine the proper
nmAiecKst of priMners le altere-- . that I may be authorised
to send the prisoners out to work on .be public rsd throucltout
th-- Kmc lorn rn.-- -r places for i.i. r confinement at nu-b-t
siioul I be provided, when the w.k 's a distance from the pub
be jaiU.

Boaart or Ilea .in.
I heff to ra'l your funlier attetiiiou to the Ileport of the

Board of Health, marked I.
The results ottained Ir-s-n tne law paed by the lat Lrfrisla-tnr- e.

f r tiie lieenine of the rale of opium are very satisfactory.
This act has been tbe means of creatly decreasing tbe illicit
sale, and also the use, of this s drurr.

I rvspecttully reter yoa U the Kr rt of tbe Slieriff of Oahu.
mark-- d li. in relation to the results of the oieration of
tfeAet to mitiifale tbe evil an.iutf from prostitution. Allleiueb
knowine Uiat the ytem lias jeen surc-s-ful- ly practiced in the
Civilized countries of Kuro. yet I I a. doubt, at the time of
It paaffe. wU-rth--r th- - law could be establisle-i- l uol enfirced
with any success in such a mixed community as tbi. without
being su.-tc-d to some rreat abu-- e. I bare watched the
proirress of the J.t'-- iilituuil with rreat rare, aiel Iran
say that, from the frequent r ports of the M.tiff, and from my
own olrservation. it has reult-- in leeniiit. in this city, lb'erearful dteaes whii-- are alsarsto lie met with in all eiiuirtprwns in tbe world, and : has al-- o been the means of dimini-l- i.

in the spreal of th-s- e diars through tiie remote parts of
this Kinirdora.

The of this Act outfit to be allowe. a further tr;al.
and n the title of the An is rofiHlerel oiinoxioo., I would rec-
ommend it to be changed, but not to bare any of its provisions
altered.

Titr Qrr.es' IlnnrrrsL.
As yonr Ilomn.lle Kodw will le calktl upon tn contrn-ut-

piwards the supp-s--t of the Qu n's lluspital, I enclose the re-
port of the Secretary of that Institution. J. W. Austin, IUq.,
(marked K.) It is truly rratifvinr lo notice the utree amaiit
nf siekne and dieae which havs been cured and alleviated
by the above bcnevoltut institation.

Pnrttrsted by sickness. 1 wa nnahte to attend the delibera-
tions of the ilouie of lle during its la.t but by the
aid of Divine Providence and the skill of my medical advisers,
I so far recovered tosard the end of tli.r session, as to umler-lak- e

a voyase lo foreieii countries, for the purpose of a coin,
plete rrcorery ; and I have now to thank the Honorable Mem-
bers of the Houses of LrgiiUtare for the liberal tmiVMion made
by them toward defraying the expenses of that voyage.

God I'Ktit.uTx tuk Kim:.

jtlastitfss (Carts.

L. KAMF.IIAMF.IIA.

j. ii. coli:,auotioneeh,
(scci-saso- b to a. r. srtRtTT.)

At his late rooms. Queen Street.

II. w SKVKKAXCE,
ATJCTIOlVEEn.

ASD COMMISSIOX MERCHANT,
IlONOLtLC.

WDl continue business at the old stand on street.
2Sl-l- y

f. II. I.KWKItS,
Lumber and building niaterials.Fort St-- Honolulu.

SNOW,

2G7-l- y

IMPORTER AND HEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Honolsila. Ushs, II. I. 267-- ly

C. II K I'WKR 2d,
General Merchant and Agent for the sale of the products of the

brewer Plantation. 270-l- y

B. VOS HOLT.

Ii. F.

HOLT FUCK,
General Commission Merchants. Honolulu, Oahu, S.

ALEX. J. CAKTWRIIillT,

BKCCK.

267-l- y

Commission MercLaut and General Shipping A gei.t, Honolulu,
Oahu, II. I.

A.-- II
TH. C.

207-l- y

CF.OItCaF. (! IIOWK, .

Umter Merchant Yard on SjraaK, New
267-l- y

JVXION. (JKBKN Ac CO.,
Commission Mer-han- Fiie-Pio- of Uuildir.gs. Viueen street.
Hooolulu, April 1. Is&tf. M'.-- lr

W. N'. LAUD,
Importer and Dealer in Hsanwaaa. Crrirar, Mcbs:c'

T'mils and Auaii-- t LTt hal lminr, E st street. Hono-
lulu.

cr.OllCI CLARK,
BOOT d SHOEMAKER. II el stre--t, between Nuuanu

and M4ur.a'ea streets. 2i7-l- y

II. II ACKFKI.I) Ac

General Commission Agents, Honoluln,
Oahu. S. I.

Von

i2-l- y

Queen

CoraT HoiiS

"3"",T

CO.

cass. a. BLsttor. . a. ALuaica
nisiior & .

Bankers OSce In the east corner of "Makee's Block," on
Kaahumanu street, Hon 1u1j.

Draw Bills of Evrhanc on
Messrs. GaissitLL. MixTrav ft Co., New York.

Ilssav A. I'ishi r. Kt , ' H.-- n.
Messrs. Moanav, Sross A; Co., - San Francisco.

Will ree-i- re depos s. discount Orsl-cla- ss business paper, and
attend to collecting, etc. 267-- ly

S4K L. S. CASTLB. A MOS. 8. COOK C
CASTLE St COOKE,

Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in Oeneral Mer-
chandise, at the old stand, corner of Kins: ami School
streets, near lite lare Stone Church. Also at the New
Fireproof Store in King street. nptosire the Seamen's C na-
pe L Agents for OR. JAYXL'S MEOICIXES.

267-l- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer in General Merchandise. Ililo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at th shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wanted. 2n7-l- y

I. X. FLITXER.
Continues his old business in the fireproof building, Kaahnma

no street.
Chronometers rated by obsorvatiors of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to tine
watch repairing. Sextant and qutdrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 267-l- y

WILCOX, RICHARDS & CO.
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers in Oeneral

Merchandise. K"p constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchandise, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vessels.

AGKXTS FOR TIIK
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

t. 1F.T WF.F.--

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Bark " Cwnset." Cspl. Jshn Pnly.

m KSperdwrll." t'npl. Jna. Smith,
Vaakrr." Copt G. V. Clailsn.

One of the above vessels will be dispatched regularly every
three weeks or oftener.

Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rats.
All of the above vessels have superior accommodations for

PassengTS. for whom every comfort will 1 afforded.
Throneh Bills Lading, wili be given at Honoluln, for merchan-

dise to New York or lloston, the freight beinit reshipied at San
Francisco, on board first class clippers without extra expensv
to shippers.

Shippers can also procure at Boston or Sew York, throuch
Bills Ladinff. fjr freight shipped via San Francisco, of Messrs.
Olidden A: Williums, Boston and Messrs. W. T. Coleman & Co..
New York. Messrs. McKoer ir Merrill, Agents lor Iteguiar

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, MAY '29, 1SG2.

UH. J. 3IOTT SMITH,
--DENTIST.

OfEce corner of Fjrt and Hotel Streets.

E. IIOFI'MANX, M. I.,
Physician and Surgeon. M Illock, Corner and Koa

humauu streets. 'JCT-l- y

:il.s. f. ci:iLl.oir, .m. i ,
Late Surceon l'nitel Stabrs Sary, late Consular Physician to

American seamen and fteneral practitioner.
Office corner Kaahumanu and Merchant streets, and residence

at Dr. Wood's Mansion. Hotel streou
Medical and Surgical advice in tiiKlinh, French, Spanish, and

Italian.
Office hours from 11 a. a. to 2 r. M.j at other hours inquire at

bis residence. Voi-l- y

II. STAXiK.MV.VLI, M. I
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Late New York City Dispensary rhy-ici.- member of the
icc ChirurKical College and of the Pathological SiCiety

of.Nrw lork.
Ofli-c- at Dr. Judd's Dru Store, on F rt Street. Risidence In

Nuuanu op;osite that of K. tl. Hall. JT7-- ly

J. W. AI'STIX,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office in Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 207-- 1 y

B. F. EHLERS,
Denier lit Iiy ;l-i- . KUkN,

Fort Street. Honolulu, II. I

CHUNG HOON,
WHOLESALE A.D RETAIL KERCHAXT,

2S0-l- y

aire's Queen

alley,

V.
S0a-l- y Oihu.

Importer of China and other coo I, dealer in siiimrs, mol isses.
coftVe,rice, fundus, sc., on King street, next door MeHrs.
Castle CuoLe.

E. O. HALL,

aiKi-i- y

Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Uoals, Pair.ts, Oil, and
jceneral Merchandise, corner of rort and Kiiir streets '.-l- y

ALEX. CAMPBELL,
MERCHANT TAlLOK.on Fn Street. opp.nite lluress Saloon,

between Kinit and Merchant Strei-ts- .

Cloth. Caouneres and Vrstiin: always on hand, and rloth-in-s
m.-vl- up in the best style. 1 y

"

A. S.RINIIAUM fit CO. ,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Cl'lhintr,

Hats. Cais, Itoots and Shoes, and every varitly of Gentle-
men's Sue ri--r Fiirnisliiiie !. Stor-- , formerly occu-
pied by W. A. Aldrich, Eq., ill Makee's lilock. lueen
Street. Honolulu. Oahu. 273-l- y

iv. i iscin:k,
Cabinet Maker and French Potixlier, Hotel Street, opoite to

Government H iuse. 207-l- y

a. ALiiKirit,

to
&

WALKRR, SLLKX.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
ImjKirter and Commissinn Merchants in General

Mer:liatidic,aii 1 Agents for the Sale of ll.ind produce.

Agents for the Lihue, Metcalf, ami I'rineoville riaiita'.ion.

I. V. WATERMAN' CO.,
COM MISSIOX MERC HA X TS.

Esecuil attention paid t" the interna of tlie Whulini; Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of E.xctiantre, Oil,
Bone, General Mrrchandi.se, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Isssr Howlasd, Ja., At Co., New Bedford

W. G. E. IVipk, Esu., do.
Miikcax, Stonk Co., San Francisco.
McUrifB Mkrkill, do 2C7-- ly

II. WOOD,
I Manufarrnrer, Importer and Dealer In Root, and Shnee of every

aescnption. Mioe rimiincs, rump, ?oe, t.iirvr'.n. Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hop, and lliirk Skins,
Trunks, Valises, Siarritii; Uloves, Foil, nnd Masks, Black
injr. Brushes, Hosiery, tic. lec. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fori and Merchant sta.. Honolulu. II. I. J07-l- y

ITT A & AIlKi:,
Agents for the Suar Plantations of Aiko, at I'apakoa, I wo

at Palo, Hilo; Importers ami AVholcsale and Retail Deal
ers in China Gowl: ; have ou hand, for sale, at their estab
ments on Kin;; street, Honolulu, and at Lahaina, .Vaui
Susrar, Molasses, Syrup, Tea, Coffee, and a large and
varied asrortment of general merchandise

Honolulu. August li, lSii. 271-l- y

J II 2V

J.

and

T
is

WINES, SPIRITS,
ALE AMD PORTER,

Houolnln.
HONOLULU STEAM FLOUR MILL Co.
Proprietors. O. P. JUDD, SAYIDGE, and C. II. LEW ERS

CI. Purchasing Agent.
SriDii.

C. II. Lkwkr, Treasurer.

(HKKMAS PECK

It
Dkalkr

Jrnn,
Agent.

C. BREWER CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu. Oahu. II. I.
REFER TO

Jon. M. Hood. Esq... ............. York.
Jisiim Hi'SSbwkll, Ksi., J

IH1KL1S llHKWKH, ES4.,
II. A. I'KIKl l.. Ks 1

J. St.

I

9.

P.
S.

...... .....Boston.
Mk-ssh- McltritH Mkhhill. t
Chss. Wolcott IIH.MISS. ESi., "

Msssks. Wa. I'r.sTAl' Co
Massas. Peklb, HtBBkLL At Co....

27-l- y

Cllli. H.

&

and Dealer in General II. I.

His Ex. R C. . . .
K. F. Ssow, Esr., .... "
C. A. Co., . . "
Chas. E.., .... "
W lU'lH. IlK CO.. ... "
IIViXD S(,
Tims. Esq.,
II. Es., ...
It. I'ums, E'.. ...
Mi Itrra
C. W. Brooks Co,
O. T. LlVTi'J, Esq., . . .
Tobi!!, llaos. Co. ...
Fikld ft Kick, ....

27rt-l- y

8. C.

A !--

&

I

At

ti

M "

26-l- y

LCST.

.New

.San Francisco,
.Hongkong.
.Manila.

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer Merchandise, Honolulu,

REFERENCES
Wtllie, Honolulu.

Williams ft
ItarWKK.

HAKDS i
Ihvkivsos,

ft Mksi'.ill,
ft

ft

lli'o.
Lahaiua.

San Francisco.

New York.

tiios. sim:.ci:x:,
SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in Oeneral .Merchandise, Island Produce,

tfC, and Commission .Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of gorls required by ships and others. The
highest price given for Island Produce.

Money advanced for Hills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo, February 3. ISoI. 230 ly

e

F lAi 11 K X S ST A V K X 1 1 0 It ST,
Agent for the Firemen an. I Dresden Hoard of I'nderwriters. All

average claims atrainst the said t'nilerwriters. occurring in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

267-l- y

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marino Insurance Company,

SAX FRANCISCO.
rfMlE UNDERSIGNED HAVING HEEN

ft appointed Aifiits for the above company, bee leave to
inform the the public, that they are now repared to issue
M A R I X E IXSl'RA X C E POLICIES
on Carg. Freight and Treasure.

II. II ACKFELD CO.
Honolulu, March. 1S;. 30J-l-y

II AMHim;iI-I- I II K 31 K X

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rfMIE UNDERSIGNED. Aeentsof the aiwve Com--

psny, are prepared to insure risks against fire in and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.

Honoiolu Oct. 11, 1S57.
MELCIIER3 k CO.

267-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
MAKINE iySUK ANCKS.

OFFICE I Southwest corner of Washing-
ton and Itattery streets.

HE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPAREDTv to issue Marine Insurance v.lit.es." each beins respjn-sibl- e

for the sum written on the Policies against his own name
only, and for himself and not for others or any of them.
Jon Parrott. 'James IoAHrir,
tiK.KGB C. JounsoS, William E. IIauron,
N. Lrsiso, 'Jamks tins.
Jamks 1"hklax, James B. Haimix,
LAFATETTa MaTSARD, J- - MORA MoSI.

ALDRICH, WALKER k CO. Agents.
Ilonnliilu. n.

.4Vfcll H11U .l V--4.

to in: d,i:t i

T3wolliiir Houses I
SUITABLE FOR LARGE FAMILIES'

AMERICA IIOCSK tN HKRETAMA
Street, lately occut ied by Captain Green and his fum-il- y.

with or without the two cnttaces in fpmt.
Entry (rotn the 20th January, to 1st February.

ALSO
Th spacious House on Waikiki Phiius, lately occupied by

Mr. Jarrett, with its out-hou- and large enclosures.
Entry immediately. Apply to C. C. HARRIS.
20S-OU- Attorney at Law.

TO LET.
TUK RKSIDEVCK IV MTAM'VAI

ley formerly rupied by Mr. Robert C. Jatiion. For
I.articular apply to W. L. GREEN.

our-Ji- u

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE!
OK TO LET.

THAT COXVEX1EXT DWELI.1XC
house in Kukui street, owi.e.1 ami occupie.1 by Afoiig,

i.,'i!L opposite the residence of Mr. Parke, containing kitchen,
dining. room, parlor, two and bathinc-linu- e, with
water from the government pipes laid on Terms lilier.il.

3otJ-'Jr- a Apply on the premises.

C'ollasc To
TIIK I'LKASAXT TWO-UOO.M- ED

Cottage, ceiitrilly locati d on Fort lati ly orrupietl
bv the understated. given iiiiiii'-iliat- t ly.

Terms low ; apply to II. M. WHITNEY.

TO LET!
TIIK IIOt'SK AM I'KKMISESAT
present occupied by the undersigned, 'n King CJKjg

Street. Large and airy and every convenience. I
2m JNO. H. BROWN.

DOORS, WINDOW SASH, BLINDS!
DOORS. ASSORTEDSIZES, WITH3(g f mouldings ami raised anl.

50 Sash assoruil fizcs.
3'JO pair Window Sash, assorted sizes.
2."U pair lllind'. vith and without swivels, ass d sizes.

Selected expressly for this market, and foi sale low bv
M'-- GEORGE tl HOW E.

LUMBER,
'H'lIK I"

M ZIW
MKUSIC;KI WOl'LO IlKItKRV

notice to ins customers and the public irenenilly. that
he is prepared to sell every ilescription of North West luuibt-- in
quantity, or by small lots, as cheap rr cheiiper than any other
ierson in the market. In other words, lid wants to sell, and

11 I be licatcn. (oOT-q- ) t;. II. bfcVt t.li.--.

JUST
f .M SIIAVKI WIIITK KASTKR3 W shingles, warranted to cover 1U0 square leet to

the M.
A new lot of the favorite cottape siding Ihuii.Is.
Pine clnplioards, 1 feel loni; and 7 inches a ide extra thick

nets
ALSO

A small lot of panelled ceiling boards, ! Inch, a new and very
desirable article.

With un assortment of White and Cofd
3o7-- i For sale by C. H. LEWERi.

DOORS, WINDOW

LUmBER!

RECEIVED!

SASH, BLINDS !

ARRIVALS A
4 jo I'oors, nil sixes and kinds.
JtH Window Sash, all ki::ils,
l'K) pair lilinds, nil sires.

12 Glass Iloors anil lilinds, etc., complete.
For sale at the lowest market prices, by

07-- q C. II. LEW ERS.

S. II. DOW SETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!
1 S NOW PHEI'AREII TO Fl RN1SII 111 I LD
JL ing Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders firm the countrv, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Uneen and Fort Streets. 296-G-

MELCIIKKS Ac

Importer nnd Coiimiiioii
.llcrcliaiit,

STONE STORE, KAAHUMANU ST., CORNER MERCHANT.

AGENTS FOR TIIE
IlAMnrBfin-RREMK- S Fibk Ixh iiasck Co.
I'iovkkr Flora Mi ll.s, San Fraii'isco.,
Sale of AsKiit T ft Kkisii 4Knr'g Salt Hkkk,
Sale Of Sl'GAK, MoLASSKJ AND OlHtK HAWAIIAN PRODUCE.

Consignments respectfully solicite-l- , and all orders from the
other islands ami abroad, promptly executed.

GrsTAV C. Mklcukks. J. D. Wickl, F. A. Pchakfeb,
Ilremeu.

270-l- y

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakery

R rXIIERSIG X R f WOI'I.O URSrT

lift

Paints.

LATE

CO.,

Honolulu. Honoluiu.

tiecttully inform his friends and the public generally that,
be Honolulu Steam liiscmt liakery liemg now tn lull oicration.

lie is prepared to furnish Pilot and Navy lirenil. Water Crack-
ers and other descriptions of

FANCY TSTSCUITS,
All of Uerior quality and at

T3t nnc tn Aafrr nnrnnoti'tinn1 llbbO tU Uul V VyUUlLlsbALlUAA
f

Partiis furnishing their own flour for ship bread, will have it
made up at the lowest fiosililu rates.

SHIP BREAD EEBAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptlv attended to

ROUERT I.OVE.
Nuuanu Street.

XT Orders in Honolulu for shipping to be left with Messrs.
Wlcox, Richards Co., Queen Sireet. 2'J7-o- m

STOVE AND TINSHOP !

The 3ub?c riler w .ulJ inform
all those in waut of

STOVES
TINWARE!
That he has taken the store
on the corner of King and
Fort Strtets, where he wiil
carry on the

X1 I-IN- T !
SHEET IRON!

AND

Stove Business
In all its branches, and in greater varitty than can be found
elsewhere in the city. Having worked at the business for many
years, he c nlident that he c.in give satisfaction to all who
may favor him witii a call. lie will keep constantly on hand a
good assortment of

Cools. Stoves !
IklTlI FOR WOOD AND COAL.

TIX n nil JAPANNKlf A Kro consisting in
part if cake loxes, tea and coff-- e cans, knife trays, suitar '.Kjxes,
spittoons, nurse cans, lanterns, lamps, candlesticks, &c.

Britannia Tea and Coffee rots. Sheet Lead,
Tin and Copper, Hip Baths, 7.inc,
Russia Galvanized and English Sheet Iron,
Children's Baths, Tin Toys, of all kinds.
And ail kinds of ffnods usually kept in his business, all of which
he will sell EXTREMELY LOU' FOR CASH, or approved
ere lit. Tin Ware of every description made of the liest materi-
als, and Job Work executed in the most workmanlike manner.

Particular attention paid to 77 V AXD Z.VC ROOFIXO,
and all kinds of Lead work done, both for vessels and houses.

Among the of Cook Stoves, he would call particular at-
tention to the CR VS TAL PALAC EnndORAX ITE STATE,
as b. ng two of the liest stoves now in use. fitted up in a superior
manner, ami warranted to give satisfaction. For a cheaper
article.be keeps the OCEAX PREMIUM STOf'E, and he
will add to his stock, a the trade may require.

All those iu want of anything in this line would do well to
call and examine his goods for themselves, before purchasing
elsewhere, as he does not intend to be " bat," either in price
or workmanship.

T7 Persons purchasing stoves at this establishment, can save
an expense of four or five dollars, as Mr. S. will set them np in
Honolulu oRVts. foW-Jm-) ur.u. t . iir.K.

illtduuical Claris.

.i. o'xriiLii,
PAINTEIl, VAPEIMIAXGER, Ac.

Opj-osit- e Lewis i Norton's Cooperaio.', King St. 30S-S-

rmsn.s elbino. ("HAS. c'skiui..

ELBINC 6l O'NEILL,
Cabinet 3Iakers and IJudf rtakers,

.RESPECl FI LLY INFORM
wust---j the rroiiients of Honolulu, uixl the isiaiui
T.r7?2 generally, that thrv are at all time, pre

pared to do Work in their line, and solicit a share of public pat-
ronage. Shop nearly opposite 11. Ditnond 4r Son's store, on King
street, where all orders will he promptly attended to.

l'u lure of all kinds made, and old furniture repaired
or cleaned.

rndrrlaking to with dispatch.
Kreueti and Yurai.h l'olishiuj; done in the best

style.
ALSO Ou hnnd

GOLD V KOA MOULDINGS,
Suitable for picture and other frames.

303 3m

J. P. HUGHES
MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER,

HAS OX HAM) A LARGE
anil fine asMirtment of Emlish and

American Saddles, Kunirer and C alifornia
Saddles. Sail. Iks. liouble and

Pintle Humes.-- , Dray, Cart and Plow Harness, Collars, Bridles,
Martetipiles. Saildle ll:8, Whips, Illock K lieut Stirrups. Hits
and Spurs, California Hits and Spurs, l!ru-l- n ?. Curry Combs,
Mane Conilis, and a general assortment of SAUDLERY HARD-
WARE, all of which he will sell at very low rates.

Grnaw Mnlruwn on hand at all times. Grass, Hair,
Puluatid Spring Matrasses made to onier.

t'nrrinsr Tr imiitiii nnd 1'iIioIhI rriny done
in the best style.

XX Repairinir done with neatness .md dispatch. Order of
all kinds, in my line, strictly and promptly attended to.

3uo-o-

& KEKGAN,
ItX JS O 0NT S.

A'AVr; STREET, NEAR THE BETHEL,
ttron.I INFORM TIIK I'IBLIC THAT

they are prepared to do all work in the alnive line at
moderate prU-es- . California and Hawaiian lime and cement for
sale. Particular attention piven to all manner of fire works.
Roofs covered with composition or slates, and warranted.

ET Orders to lie left lit the Lime House, King street ou6-2-

Practical House and Ship Plumber.
ft HVIIKaI LIC RAMS. LIFTING Force
fS Pu iips, Hath Tubs, Wash Stauds, Water Closets, etc.,

f. t fitteil up in the best manner. All work done at the
Very lowest rales and perfect satisfaction warrunb-d- .

Wnrksliop i n King Sireet, in same building with Geo. C.
Siders. 305-6-

F. Iff. & . SKGELKEX,
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

jl MAXl'PACTl'RERS AXI) DEALERS
S4 Iu Tin, Sheet Iron, Copier and Zinc Ware.

ALSO

LEAD PIPES LAID AND REPAIRED,
53T Ship Work promptly executed. 3

27S-l- y

BEN N ETT& M'KEN N EY,

f Boot and Shoe makers.
Nuuanu St., west side, above Hotel St.

All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatness
and disuitch. 2S6 ly

T

Honolulu Soap Works!

W. J. RAWLINS.
PROPRIETOR HAVING MADE

considerable improvements in Oie above Establishment,
begs to announce to his customers ami tne runiic in
general, that he is prepared to supply them with genuine

vellow soap:
equal, if not sujioriiir to the liest imported.

X. II. SO A P GREASE WANTED.
303-l- y

LOCK AND
GUNSMIT KL
THE tTXDERSIGXRD BEGS LEAVE
to state, that he has taken the shop occupied
by O. Siders, and is ready to execute all orders in

his line withnentness and dispatch.
p. S. attention paid to repniring Sewinir

JAMKS A. HOPPER,
2S5-l- y Kaahumanu street.

Coopering

Rates.

JAMES A. BLRDICK
IX REMOVING IIISBI'SINESS
to his now CoOPKRAUE on the Esplanade,
Fort street, takes thi3 opportunity of

his sincere thanks to his friends and the
public in for the support and patron
aire which they have lieen to grant

him for '.he nast teu years, and hopes that by attention to nusi- -
nes-- s and promptness in the execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors.

He has on hand for sale upwards of 4UOU bbls.ofl naUa
of all sort? and s;s. Siti-l-y

T

formerly

Particular Marhlnea

return-
ing

general,
pleased

HONOLULU
IRON WORKS !

R tTXDERSIGXRD IS PREPARED TO
furnish IRON and I1RASS CAMlNUs. and all Kinds oi

Machinery and Smith's Work at the shortest notice ana
Cheapest

STEAM EMIXES AND BOILERS
MADE TO ORDER,

rr CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply of Anvils, Cart
Boxes. Force Hacks, Chain Stoppers. Sash Weights, Stove Plates
and Linings, Dumb Bolls, &c, xc., Ac.

:SJly llHJ.MAS liCMiir-- a

ll.UVlim SOAP FACTORY !

BV

WM. H. HUDDY!

WAVING RECEIVED A I.A RGE AND FULL
1 stock of material, is prepared to supply his customers

and the public, with the bol Vellow, Brswu nnrl
White SOAP. A10

SOFT AI) OITj SOAP,
In largo or snail quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. a79-l- y

WM. H. WRIGHT,
OF

KOLOA, IC-YTJ--
A I ,

rOt LI) RESPECTFULLY INFORM TIIE
T T public that he is prepared to Manufacture

Turbine or any other kind of Water Wheel
an 1 warrant them, at reasonable rates. Orders for any kind c--j

3IillAViiprlit AVork
solicited and promptly atter.led to.

Koloa, Oct. 10, 131. 22-l- y

C. E. WlT.I.lAim
Cabinet Maker and Turner.

ritll E OLD STAND, HOTEL STREET, NEAR
Jl the corner of Fort.

Furniture of all kinds made and repaired.
On hand and for sale, READY MADE Fl'RNITrRE. Koa

Boards. Joist and Plank: Cedar, K'ack Walnut and Cherry
Boards; Rosewool and Mahoeany Vtneering.

A larce assortment of titlt Mouldine, and large sized Glass.
A variety of Rocking, Dining, Office and Children's Chairs.
Polished" Co:5ns on hand and man to order. 267-l- y

Charts of I lie 8. I.
RECEIVED FROM WASIIIXGTOXJUST copies of the fine

o

S1

Drnwin; aper
F VARIOUS SIZES. BRISTOL BOARD

and Card Board, White, Red Yellow and Ureen.
For sale by

II. M. WniTNEY.

Spanish Primers.
EAME.V AXD OTHERS CRUISING OX

the Mexican Coast, should procure a copy of the t Danish
Primer to be had at the Bookstore. Price jjoii.

SIX OULI.ARS PER AXM'M
VOL.. VI. No. 4 K. U IIOLKXs. 314,

liljtrlistnunls.

SHORTLY EXPECTED
Per 6ri(ih Screw Steamer

" THAMES,"
Xvoin Iondoii !

RKEY RED AM) YELLOW PRINT,
Turkey Red and Yellow Handkerchiefs,

English Saddles,
RrusseU Car)ets,

Velvet Rugs,
Piesse A; Lu bin's Eiilracts,

i inch Hoop Inm,
&c, &c, &c,

and for sale by
02 3m J ANION, GREEN & CO.

VIEWS OF HONOLULU!
A LL PERSONS VISITING OR RKSIOIN'G

on these Islands, should not fail to send a sotof (J. II.
it ureras Vlrws of Ilonwlulu to their friends abroad,
as they will convey by far a better idea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc., of this place than any works or prints ever pub
ished. To be had of E. Ill Ki KSS,

30o-3- ra Eort strer

Grover & Baker's Improved Patent.

retail

I HAVE SALE OF
& " best Machines,

with all the e improvements, including

IIEMMER ATTACHMENT.
It is a well-mad- e nud and perfectly
new. This is a rare opportunity Mr a to obtain a good
one at cost. soon. l(IO,

JUST utidt-rsigue-
RECEIVED

WHITNEY.

SallC.
BV

Bbls, Hawaiian Beef,
W ranted, and Cured iu Island

BREWER. 2d

JUST RECEIVED !

PEE "2"-A.3SrK:E3-
El7

AT THE

FAMILY GltOfEIiniD FEE1) STORE!

r(RAXHERRIKS-I- X 5 GALLON KEGS,
and at

Store by

Store,

FOR ONE
Grover llaker's

ne

strong superior machine
family

Apply PRICE

75
Packed Turk's Salt-307--

CHAS.

IN

Sewing

AND

For sale at Family Grocery and
A. D. CART

ICE PRl'NES AT RETAIL AT TIIE
Family and Feed Store, by

A. D. CARTWRIGI1T.

SLICED APPLES AT RETAIL AT TIIE
Grocery and Feed Store, by

A. D. CARTWR1GHT.

CALIFORNI A GOLDEN SVRYP. in 5 al.Grocery and Keert tltore. hjr
A. I. CARTWnlGHT.

EAST BOSTON SVRITP. ON DRAUGHT,
Family Grocery and Feed Store, by

A. CART WRIGHT.

aTlIIOICE OREGON II A MS. A
article, for sale at Family Grocery

1 AT TIIE
Family and Feed Store, by

STPERIOR
Feed

WRIGHT.

BACON AT RETAIL
1). CARTWRIGn r.

LICK'S EXTRA SUPERFINE FLOUR,
as the Choicest Family Flour considered equal to

Uaxall, in 50, and Family Grocery
and Feed by

CARTWRIGnT.

PPLE. RASPBERRY. CRAB2. and for sale at
ramily Grocery and teed Store, by

A M X A
IOR for sale at retail at the

and Feed by

! I
For sale by the case very at the

and Feed by

The
I 9 of these Teas is well to For

sale the and Feed by

for sale at the and
reeu store, oy

I.

A. D.

M.

an; Store,
CART

A.

25 12 bags, at
Store,

A. D.

4 APPLE,
Cl'RRANT JELLlEd.

A. D. WRIGHT.

ERICA DRIED PEACHES, SUPER--2.

ARTICLE, Family Grocery

D.

E FRUITS PIE FRUITS! VERY NICK1)1 cheap, Family
Store,

A. D. CART WRIGHT.

Y1ASKKT TEA AXD TEA."
quality known Public.

at Family Store,
A. D. CART WRIGHT.

FRESH SODA. BOSTON' AND
Family

OYSTER

A. D. WRIGHT.

WX. SPERM.
CANDLES, for sale at Family Gro

cery and Feed Store, by

EEin'l

CARTWRI0I1T.

CART

PARIFINE

A. D. CAKTWRIGHT.

RIVER AXD RUSSIAN SALMON.
bbls, and at reail at the Family Groct rv

Feed Store, by
A. D. CART WRIGHT.

OATS I OATS I 200 SACKS OATS,
received at the Family Grocery and Feed Store, by

A. 1. CART WRIGHT.

CALIFORNIA SAGF3: CALIFORNIA
! CINAMON At the Family

and Feed Store, by
oOl-ot- n CARTWRIGI1T.

POWDER.
KEGS HIGHLY GLAZED POWDER,

Cases Indian Rifle Powder,

For sale by

the

the

the

Sporting
(U7-q- )

FOR SALE

WRIGHT.

Grocery

Grocery

pound

OUNCE

CART

Grocery

Grocery

Grocery

AND

GOOD

Grocery

BREWER & CO.

SCALES.
1PAIR XO. 7 FAIRBAXK'S PLATFORM

on wheels large size lately received.
For sale by f307-q- ) C. BREWER t CO.

Agricultural Implements.
RON PLOWS, HAY CUTTERS,

Ox Yokes, Seed Planters.
Rows, Cane Cutters,
Grain Cradles. Garden Rollers,

Planters Hoes, Wheeltiarrows,
Cultivators' Teeth, Grindstooes,

Garden Rakes. For sale by
307-- q U. BREWER A: CO

STATIONERY.
UXDERSIGXED HAS RECEIVEDTIIEdifferent arrivals, the following assortment of Station-

ery, to which he would respectfully call attention:
Setts fine acct books, from 1 to Round and flat paper weights,

6 quires, Knameled pam. asatd colors,
A splendid assortment of mem- - Gold balance for American coin,

oranda books and tablets. Portfolios, with 4- - without locks.
Tack mem books. everj- - variety, Bankers' cases and wallets of
L .c books, all sizes, all sizes and variety.
Ruled and unruled cap paper. Pencil leads, slate pencils.

" " letter paer. Sealing wax. several varieties.
Fancy, plain & ruled note paper Round and flat ebony and mi-llro-

and narrow bill paiier, hogany rulers.
Red and white blotting paper. Letter clips bronze, gilt 4- - board
Post envelope paper Printed and blank receipt books

cap paper, Ijicnuered calendars.
Red lead pencils. Tin paper cutters,

rawing " several kinds, Notarial seals, desk blotters.
Letter copying books. Boxwood sand boxes.
Ink. black, blue, red. carmine, Tissue paper of all colors,

:opying and indelible. Physicians' visiting lists.
Pte. peus. iticludini; Hunt's, Patent ink and pencil erasers.

Hinks. Wells, Gillots, N'os. Port monnaies, a variety,
7'i, and Barnard's vul- - Invoice files, Morocco cigar c,
canized pens, and a large laliels, bill hooks,
ety of new styles.

Brif tol board,
Envelope", a (rreat variety.
Wafers, fancy and common.
Penh .'ders, a (rreat variety,
Boxes water color.
Cs mathematical instruments.

'Marking brushes.

H.

the Reed

by

the

the

A.

the

and

A. D.

C.

Ox

office

303,

Cards of every variety,
'School copy bonks, many kinds,
Cargo books printed,
Flat copying brushes,
Shipping papers.
Nautical almanacs, 1860-- 1,

Ivory 4r cocoa hanuled erasers, Therm o neiers of various sizes,
KeU tie, India rubber bands for filing
Linen and office twine, I papers,
Ivory ir boxwood letters stamps. Boxwood tr metal wafr stands
Uummed lawyer's seals, Vesta matches and boxes,

splendid steel plate blank notes, and exchange,
Copper and grodium pens for red ink,
Cohen's spring holders for music, coin trays and boxes,
Boxwood and glass screw top traveling ink stands.
Flat glass and drop top do, round, square and concave,
Hinge.! bill files, ready reference do,
Hudson's patent pen cleaner, red and black bottle wax,
Lipman's patent eyeleting machine and eyelets,
Dampening brushes, sheets oiled paper.

And a large assortment of articles of desk fumiture.toonnmer- -
o us to particularize. II. M. rt llli.i.- - i.-i- .- ,,, . ,.---

, ....... ,. -
-- V r;;. nre me nou.;

ADVERTISING TER.HS.

rr AH advert iaeaaeaita aayahle la advaaee.Xa

Five Lines .62
Trn Lines.
Fifteen Lines....
Twenty liirs...
Thirty line....
Quarter Column.
Half Column. .
Whole Column..

1 l
f

1 ou
1 24
1 W
2 00

3 w--

I T

1

1 &0

i t0
250

aJvts., (not exceeding lines space,) first Insertion.
insertion. ..60

Anvrsnssas charged
payable each

llaes,)per quarter.
urth column, quarter...............!

column,
....$34

Commercial bbcrtistr

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING- -

ESTABIaISHMENT.

same.

Is

of

OF- -

1 ma.
fl SO

a uo
2 24
2 &0
S 00
f. bO

11 00
20.00

acknowledged

3
fi&o

a oo
4 00

00
so

lo oo
3000
SO 60

fl

00

00
10.00
ls.00
SO 00
MOO

in

OR

as. saas,

.C3
10 CO
12.00

100.00

Ships 10 $1 00
Kach iul 'sequent ............. ct,

t will be at the lowing ralrs.
at the end of quarter i

For one s4usre. (or the of 20 . . f& Ot
For one-- f of a per 10 00
For one-ha- lf of a per quarter. ............... .$30 00
For whole o lumn, per quarter 00

THE BEST ASSORTMENT

JOB PRINTING TYPE
Of any other office

IN TIIE ISLANDS,

And is well adapted to the

SCPEMOR PEIJTISG !

OF

to

POSTERS!
OF ANY SIZE,

Either

PLAIN

Business,

btrltstsifnls.

THE

SAKDWICII

COLORS ;

Visiting and
Wedding Cards

On a " YANKEE CARD PRESS."

Hotel Bills of Fare,

possess

.PI

Ball Ticket3,
Circulars,

Envelopes,
Law Blanks,

Receipts,
On a New Kuggles' Job Press.

BOOKS.

PAMPHLETS,

MINISTERIAL REPORTS,

LEGISLATIVE REPORTS,

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,

CATALOGUES,

PROGRAMMES,

NEWSPAPERS,

ficc, Sec., Sec,

On an Adams' Power Press, in the most

unsurpassable style of the art,

AND AT

BARELY LIVING PRICES!

( Having long enjojed tbe conSdeuee and pt- -
ronnge of the public, in oar business transactions, we
take tbe opportunity to return our heart-fe- lt thanks

past favors and respectful?' ft continuance of
the

Now hand, a large stock of

SHEET CARDS & CARDS!
Of all kinds and sizes, suitable for

SUSIItESS,

YISITISG

And other purposes.
ZZT CALL AM EIAmE SPECIIfliS A5I IEEIS.

HENRY M. WIIITJIEY.
Honolclt;, 1S62.

JOHN PATY,
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, ETC.,

FOB THE STATE OP CALIFORNIA,
At IIBIsila,OacerD. C.AVatcrsaaa it C.

ATTEND TO TAKING OF DKFOSI.WILL N'S, Acknowledgments, and all Instruments
Writing to h nsed In this State.
Honolulu; Psv 3,

1' "

25

on

3 00

600
R

11.
$1C

1W
SSOv
60.00

foi

space

a

for ask

other

'jynn'easnraH, ana an otoer iiTstruseBi
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I
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coanvrEHcxAX..
TllLRSIJ.tr, MAY T. W2

T fi"inT e. turret Ifall'Mei louch-- d at this rt oo
.Than Jay at,m rat-- t t,t ( liliu. It nrs rnrittd I. her

as
The Anvrriraa ship Alert t kmrni.Hr in.ml on the TA, 47

froaa New Zealand, anchored ctis:d- -. and ai!rd aimio eti
in 24th t X rUtix, X. I. Phe u in baUut, with !() em-
igrant. Iron Med with tne Carrihoo er.

Th brigaatiara Morxin.j Star and Emma arrived on Man-- d

J h fD fr. toe .ar4Uru ffKip in balla-- t. am! the
latter, 172 day f--a Brrs.ru, with an assorted cargo to M rs.
liiSsctilaeger frupruliorst. The Emma, w V--n d.clir.J,

HI receive item ! lit.atc& lor Hongkong, a r adr-- r-

Tbe bark Comet ia.lvl oo Patu'day ft- - San Frar--s- c with
tuS freight and pa 4 ipt hst. Thi result U the notice-h- tr

a th Kathleen VfilX at the mm tia . the same
port. The hutcr v-- ei nlnl oo Tar! ay afternoon.

By the hut e-- l fr.ni ?an francisco, we learo that Capt.
Paty arrirrj over In the Sprejm-el- t on the :h inst . 14 day
from Honolula. lie w.,u 1 probably leave araio a'- - ut tfi 2ith

May, and w,u be ilu, hrr ahou. the 6th or loth ..f Ju-i-

Bark A. A. Eldridj wa aba repent at an Francisco,
a I haJ been LUrllcd Im aatia.y the claim i4 brr seamen. H e

O" Warn that he wa to return to thi port.
Quit number of vessels are ei;-ct- r. from f .r. in pr.rt,

among- - them the Lot, from San Francisco ; the nb. iaEliza, from Boar on i steamer Thames, from Liverpool ; ee.or. r
ToamJa and tnrkctitine erfioi, from Pufrt Sound : bark
!tile, from Sydney j schooner Uhoiko, fr.ro I'Lckui. group ;
brig eTailua, fron lh Caroline rroup ; and a I'nu.h mar vc-- H

frwa the Spaniah main, probably the Tematjant.
Trada la coo&umI to the small Vk Jeiuiul, aiJ U extmu- - Iy

,VA--r BEUrOMi OIL MARKET.
"perm oil la in rrrjjt P.r txith h"ne ne &ml rxp,ru an

aira bare been ma le of -'-JUO W.U in four lt.nr.1, nearly ,l f rexport, at $1.40 prr (aiioo. At krt 1.mj .r. f,e in-- n

pavcbaMU by paru nt iLi-- l city no prir;. e trrru. The
"ck nrrm oil noar in fauurvcra ami haiiU u

redoced to JQO brli.
oil orxlrcvj, the drmand bein rrry lln.itrtl,

manofactarera roul-- l probably pur luur .t Co cui prr
gallon, but boMm are anvil.n( to operate at iliat urs. Tlie
ouly tranaactioo ha. tern the aaie of lio brla. et a prtce not
omiii public.

la Uw Lond-- markt, Fr--b Sth. no ia!r of nrrm oil wererrporte.1 uoati.Mi XW to X4. la h.thrc.e two totiafeathers had breo aold at iZ'.U per Ion no other tr.iiiMct.ou.
Uraajf Oil The per oil marLK at present h in ..nirw1itof an exnted atata on acomnt of the ralucni atock ami the Lin-

ked nombrr of per. o mho ax irraent hold it. 1 h-- uhi inf bra city ainceour but report, amount to 1410 brla. at il.4u per
IfUoo, moatly d.r export, the market dwii.g with imiuiry, butthe bolder will not aril at the a bore qootalKu. in Naiituiket,
m aale ha al been ma.tr m New Vork arrtnt, ni Jjj l.rl. rt9 per gaL The anvk in thiae-l- la brbl by four ittliri luala.and it ia beUered that Dot aoore than luuu 11. wi.l be m.portrjInto the eoanlry donna; the next irwwith at b--t.

The 4lowin labbr abow the t. k anl piacr where bel.l, ofall the aperm U ia nt haul in Uua country :

Xrw Bedlwil
Weatport ."J.I.txKj
3aoto-kr- t . . ... ...................... 40Jew Loouow "
w arrrn. lio8aln to

.ioo
Foaxto Oft M taKxr Mrwra. Mac Lean. MarU Co Cir-Cw-

ditletl Lnmlon. Feb. licb. rrport omr nuall (
perm baring; beva Bbiit- - priratrly at t'M t fJl, but tfirre wane bfc in the market. At puMic aurUm on ll 14th. tm'.r two

Inta ant af the parcel from Boaton fun.l buyera at t'Jk a an.1, rrmabkler Mnr Iviaglit in at 494, ami at tM.ISmtbrtr ad quirt bat firm at i-1- to 3. loo . ttw iK
il. from Bowtoo, were bongbt in at public aon ion anle at i. 4l,beioa; araia cbraprr. V.rrmaceti without altrraliM. Prime

qualtcy brkl fur la l.L huVbone attracted hut little attrnti n,
and tbeeaenrfina af aamaU . of Soutnera Likm (mi .

and a trm bnlred w-i- M at aoctioa knke. down at
there were no tranaortina.

At llarre f the week ending; b. 14th. M tons of whale oil
ba.1 bea aokl at from 4of. to 4of. iX Whalebone dull. V. U.tmtrd. Starch a.

lwewia I'liaar al llaajM. ia May.
dy.

torat Qnarter .. 4
Fall Jiaoa U

a. m.
4 MA.

M A.

dr.
tVtat Quarter...!)
New Mooa 2

LiTKKT IUTFA rreeleral hie (IMrr.

Franelarn May Lon.loo. (paper) Frb.
Tars, (paper). March Irlrrraphir. priltlrjrpbicly llonrkonr )lr.l""1 Jan. Uydney.Si.S. W,... Jan.

Saiaa Mail..
Foa Tacico per Tankee. about June 13.
F.a IIlXAI.ll prr Kameaamrha, ItMlay.
Fob Knaa prr Kekaubhi, FrUUy or Saturday.

Foa Katai per Friday or Satoniay.

h. m.
4 M.

4 54 M

at f

a 3 I g
ew 1 " . A

" 1 I 1
U

1

PORT Or HOTOIiTJZ.TJ. II. I.
ARRIVALS

MJ 13 PEW Srlttc Dunn, ttnm III). I, Willi DO) lTnear, 30 btH mo la , Si I ale I ulu, 4 brla fal-
low. 1UO tfe cuBee, 2 aalra, 2 bass 'antra, 2 tour
anawTW. 1 bait B"Rer, ft neta oooouu, etc 3

i eal.il and Z tt passenger.
21 Mm Kb Uenera! Wallace, Batrhrlor, 15 dajri frrm

San Franctwro, touched outaide. left acme papera,
an.1 prncrnlnl uo brr eonrve to Shant'tiae.

23 Am aliip AUce Tbormtite, Capt. Thormlike. 47 daja
- frwo baneii;t. r'tw Zealaiwl, butiiid to Victriria,

V. 1 i!h I'.'J tmventm. Tourbnl bere tor freahaupls, and ailot antin next day.
S4 SteaaMr ktiauca. Ilrrrill, froa witxtwarl x rt. with

3 hrta nrrC & tU ml. 3 An. pntatoea. 1 box planU,
3 hi.lea. 10 bead rattle, 3 hoirora. 4 b--r. etc.

24 3:h llannan. antone. fm VUtcair Landing, lliki, arxl
FaapalMrbi, witb 164 am and 1

--.6 am tagmr. 7
brla wilihi'. 1 J baa-- i conVr. 100 bara pain, 21 da.
rVinsaa. 11 bides, etc.. and II paaacnavra.

21 8ch Warwick. Unit fnu Lanai, with at ahetp, 3 d..turkeva, 2 d. tiwla, 10 IV onlitu, rtc.
Z'y Pch Muitriki. Mapela. Knn Kanalui, wi:h H i Irgi of

anirar and 2 eain paart.rr.
Sch kjnol. hrpbrrd. fnn Kabnlui and lhaina,

with lot) brla awect Htatora 1 cabin and 6 dpek
raTi:j.-r-.

25 Sch Wanio.kawal. IIay. frum Kan and Tvina. with
ii bab-- s awl bait ula. 4 bal--s an.1 I ? fuu-f-

3M oau kirr. 2 hxlra. 21 trch-- s Indiana,
I baa cvTTc- - 1 eat'iii ami 20 ilrk i.iicer.2 Am Sltsaiotjarjr brijrt. Moeninic Star. 11 day
frnm Mariira is.

2ft OUlen. bnyrt. I nima. I!anj, 1T2 ilar fnn
haven, with aaatirtnl nierehanlue. Iloff'clilargt-- r

it tupenhnrat. aicrnts.
24 ?ch M.iiwaliiDe. Kabeana. trorn Nawiliwiti. ailh 92

bac corn, it kcs aairju', 7 keg ImltrT. 1 1 lac 4
prannu, 2 bi.br. 2 brU talkMa. 1 ba!c 1. 2 bam
ranffua, li Ikv. 2 ralvra. 1 burae. o r. I woal.

27 Sch Kanarbamrba !V. M.-e- . from llanaU i. with 02
rjr and 41 mat auar. 6 brla nxrfiu-s- . II cmls

w.aal, 2 caliin and 2 deck puarngm.

DEPAUTIKES.
Jlay Si M Kalana. rabeork. ft the Uoanft

'1 IVa laid vrlluw. Lawtnn. a crni North.
24 Am bark Cnwtrt. fmUh. Ut fan Framriw.
!-i- tuw Kib-- . bVmlLlur Lahaina, K.m a:xl ether

windward pvtta
2 Srh Nrtlte Mrrnll, ft Lnbama ai d IMo.
2n Sth Emma lke, Wilbur, fur Lahaiiu an-- l Kfcirpo.

bn.
2fl ?Vh iiantah. Arun-- , f faharna an.1 l!il .
2ft !Va M.w'.r.lii. Maik-Li- . t"t l.iaina and K .htl'ni
27 Haw. bark KatUbvn, Mrrtiai.t. trr Sa'i Irancpm.
27 ch lanonkrat, HaVy. w LahainA, K..n. and K.io.
!7 h Kamoi, Sltphrr.l, I UIuiu and K.ihuiu .

t K.MORA XI.. a

IT "hi Mice ThmrnJiit, t'apC Thorri'like. fpf. Left
Pwnedtn, X April i, with (w cabin ami 174 M raf e paa-aP- p-

, Victoria. T. I. experienced lif.L, baffling wln-- l
att Uaa way no S.fc trails. T.wehed at Madalin Mar--

and delayed tVre on day. Repnrts the !.ip Annie
Kiwibwll lo Iravw Pan tin, annai after. fe same drvlinalina.
Arrived al aachorrd aotide ef ll.molnla Jl y '-- IT iUy.

riSKLH IX I'ORT MAV

Am bark Yjake. Claxmn. ian Franri n.
Am Miaaiawary pnehet Morotnw Star. . k--

Hilawbwrs he a. beta; Kmma. ay.
Haw wh brig KoaoU, Brwmaa-rhop- b

FAViKXCKRS.
roastex.

Foe J Jmtv9rn prr Cotaet. Jlay 2i Mr, niiot and
OZhT, Mr Wa White, child n. arrvarit. J --H

child. r Bond. wiAr ami 3 children. !r 6 lins. ntt and
caild. Mia K AlVn. Miaaea Jane and Smj Dutcher. U WiiLina,

y aninnay, mamaf.Fnw Marwia bt M.wnlnc tar. May 2 Ree T Bald
wia, fcy Mr tiotoeUai and wtfe, 3ir Kanui. L ha:vl and 3
CBtkir a.

rroa Bawaar pr Emma. May 2- - Charle an I Wm
HhuUe. Aialrrw Ranipf. W W rehlher.

o ' raArKw p--r Kathleen, May 27 Oi W Grey.
Jmrph fleia, Tom II riacc

coawtaB.
TrtNa Wrtawaav roar per KUanea. May 24 Mr D W

Parker, Mra t Haldwia, P N Makce. Mm W Xa. . J Crows,
imrwior. J W Kaawahi C cabin aad (W deck nvwnc"r.

Per Wusi Puwra per Kitaoea. Slay M II IHckinaon,
W Oam.1, Mr PaVwie and caild, Prank IIan, Ja Cornweli,
ami alMmt 100 decK pa nra.

Im Karat per Motwaaine. Slay 2 Mr Rowll. 3 Mitec
aad 3 M.tater Rowell. Mi iaiu mitb, W A Akl.-k-- JS B
IMA, V Prevoat, aad 32 deck paaacager.

DIED.
Rcarca Is llonulola. May 19. Capt. l"-r.-- - H. ilumpaa.

4 Pairhaven, late ataater uf the ahalrauip IliU rii.a. of ew
Be.l I.

HupvTuo la flonnlahi. 5c n.lay morn inf. M.iy 2. CapC
Johs P. Hem peteatl, ot New London, late nwi K tlr whale
bark Catherine. a(ed 44 years.

Po 'ia la Hoooia'o. Saturday. May 21. EKz ii l!i, ace l S
yearW daughter of Mr. Poster, wbo lately came tr n Ci.ti:.nU.
bnptn that deceased would be benefitted l.y a cliange (
climate. .

MBTLl At HanaleL Kauai. May 22, of heart dueate, N. B.
Merrill, ared 31 years, of Nashua. N. II- -, I. 9. A.

Ktoolbs At Seminary II.iapiLal. I. C, Tel. 14
E. waaaoH Raintlea. Aatutant Ss eoo of tlie V. a A., aeed 36
rears. The deeaed was the oldest son of Stinurl an. I N ancy
ftagrfes, y of Brook acid. Coon., and was bora at Hono-
lulu. 8aodwtcb Islands, where his pa uU were then s ationed
as ausaiwaarles of the American Boanl. lie came with hrtn on
(heir retora to this coantry ia li34. but went back to the
Islands in 149, where he spent ten years in boiioess, and then
vent to Paris, spending l" years In the prmeeution of his pro-

fessional studies. He obt-ilne- a diploma from the Royal Co-
llet of Sanreoos of Edinbanfh. and npoo his return la this
coantry is November last, ceirwl the abore appointment, and
a w-- days brf-r-e ht death was advanced to the post of rkugeon
f lha IU X. V. 1 it' t.irvr. J Exrhnnyr Pap'r.

IMPORTS.
From BniKKKHtrcv per Kmm. Mr 2 4J larr-l- . 14.
". TJ k- -. & 11 t.al- -. 14 cratr. 5 rkaK.' ai.J Tliuncin"l m.lc. 151 tr r.. 4 Uil. iron, "Jxuo til-a- ,

i")" I nif ur. 12 thr. p. ;u !,.!. r.y. JT lrl oaui.

KX PORTS.

f r;n fm-j- irr r.nrt. Miy 24 21M kre ,,.5i d, some exten". at leaft, bv leniencv. No
bri .ke pulu, lo : i .

oir ba.' fur,iiu. ta,r e. 14 pa.i.iy. oij one wno understaiuls the pubject can lteheve
rt. "b.',":, jthnt immorality will le increased one i- -ta by

v ga rt4n.,,,r Mar 2755 an--i tiiU course, or that severity the laws w evrr
pal.ly. Ml t.aiea pulu. 1.015 hid--- li balr g.jt kinn, cul'l '"'1 balr calf k.ii.. 1 lo brl iwrrt potatoea.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

Till RSI)A Y. MAY 2J.
Thk lygilature is making bo me

in the work before it
of

ha ti tfie of
As ten a new its

for the all be in
of of

be found on our page.

Hie tardiness rr.mfi f,.,tK..w.
ing the preM-ntatio- the ministerial report

help.-- delay business the sxsfcion.
each days report makes

appearance, and probably before the accustometl
peril clobing tx.ttsion will
readiness. That the Minister the Interior
will Erst

rney-- (

ineproc..-euingso- i trie c ppr House appear to ....ij conirH,tent an.i willinrr do the
considered by its members, of so ., a is that

imporiano; us not v merit publication a
conclusion coincided by the public, who view
that body simply as a restraint on the acts
of tlie iCepre-ientative- Although the Iowcr
House, which is really the working body of the

lias ux-- taKeii up peti- - whiej, C;iri oniy rjained by with
yet Jangua-- e of in the

quite a nutnlx-- r of bills have
..nted, a list of which will here :

liy Mr. Kipi, a bill that biitrict Justices
paid 1J fees. Keferred to Commitlee.
lif Mr. Kipi, a bill for the

I'atseJ liy a large uinj-irity- .

From Nobles, "an Act the duties
r,l the riiieritlof Oahu 0 (he Marshal tbe KiiigJoui."
Paittd.

From the Noble?, an Act transferring tbe duties
of the Collector c.f Cuitoin?. l'ostmnvtprs ntnl II ir.

of parents, tLe grij--

latter be relaxed,

things
harsluies,

correction, Hurerse.1- -

laV an.1 344 tnohfars. SIT airs
awl 110 cntT i.air

kre In ill
tmzt

they

of attor-
neys employed one

fjuite comprising
the

I.2ilature
nf no-n-

in

we

be
of

in

but of
one

should
allowed profit,
be convrrsant

"deputy" constancy
ought

be without
regulations adopted,

language
utrticularly
depends

causes dispute,
giiature, mainly familiarity

discussions matters, tjie the parties interested
already pre

providin;;
Juliciarjc

providing licensing
fe.Jl.ers.

transferring

judge aijutirate
to

of Esqui-
maux,

made
result in

ought be

bor-inaste- of and Ililo, to the SlieriUs of Tuesday, on accept majority
M.tui and Hawaii." Kiferre to Select Conimittee, report of the to referred
reported discussed on theod, petitions asking for retnil the Miti- -

1T Mr. Kipt, int sC.ODO be ap- -
p..y expense of the Legislature. Plte f?' 11,0 teVTt U.r's tKo f

ldsetl both houses, unitnimouslj. The debate occupied hours, and
Nuuanu, bill the transfer participated of the best speakers,

to the public re.tsury, of all the public school funds. pmed facts,;, and not generallyH'jtcttd by ote 1G to
known. of it be foundliy .Mr. the onstitution,

by iocorporaiing atneudinents, passed by rlo0- - of accepting
former Legislature; read May 13, aol referred to j.;cting retort, the debate rung

Select CoiDuiitlee. WM of
or IbeKtr ub,!I mrnIinj?

exempt f0"9 4SI prot.riety of the existing
from special tax. and bring theai under the resulted in vote of in of rejKjrt and

May 11 and referred to thc repeal of the law, and the other sidc
discussed several iltrs the Committee ri.:..in iiiviit.Jirta utxilll iroiu. iuiuor House, an.1 postpoued the riuauce

Committee band their report. lj exhibits thc poj ular feeling, probably
Mr. Kaapt. bill to amend ICS of the indicates very ratio of oppo--

Code. aa et people tbe of of law of 1SG0, out- -
electiog lloal for their respective side of us well it.lieaJ 14, anil lected by large major-
ity. law probably been enacted,

Mr. Nuuino, bill act to most strenuous made
p:event married people from forsaking one another."
Hrjtclfl by large majority.

By Mr. Kabananui. bill to amend the adu'trry
law, by lengthening Ibe term of imprisonment. Ile- -
jteted.

Kaakua. bill to license Hawaiian doctors
to practice. Rrjecltd by vote of 1 lo

Iy Mr. Kahanmoi. bill reduce the pay of tn
Assessors and Collectors to 3 percent, the receipts.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

My Mr. Kaauwai, bill to transfer tbe duties cf
tbe District Attorneys lo one to be the Attorney-G-

eneral of Ibe Kingdom. Referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee, who have report el by bill,
now before the

By Mr. Kahookano, bill providing tbat every
patient cure! the Queen's pay 00
towards its support,

Dy Mr. Mokii, bill to reduce the horse tax to CO

cents per head. Postponed till the Finauce Commit
tee band in their port.

By Mr. Dowsett, bill to amend the law relating
women becoming pregnant by fornication or ndul-ter- y.

Rejected May . but, by reconsideration.
again brought before the House.

By Moku, bill to rv jce tbe on
to $5 00 rer JUjrctei.

Jlirrb. to number per-- figures
sons to be sum on the panels. Pntud.

By Mr. TT?hater, an Act to amotid C Section
of Ibe Civil Code, by striking the words

machinery of all kinds, if intended for specific

Also by the to admit plate and pig
duty free. Pumel.

Dy Mr. Kahookaumaha. bill making son.:! altera-
tions in the road law.

Or the Z'2 bills Tar bmulit !etr.j
the IieprestenUtivos, 10 have been rejected,
passed, and the remainder are pending, mostly
in the bands of to they liavc
been referred. Sune of the! laws are very

irnllon
umnt yieUs

lutn

machinery now iree duty,
present tariff, tiny machinery, iniorted

been allowttl to enter exeuijt from duty.
will continue by ad-mitt- etl

as before.
the of M.iy it will be

that bill relating the- - pnnislunent of women
was taken diseu.xred tabled. bill was

not nbjct?J
were tep the direction, but tliey f. 11

short what ought lot

penalty and public still
banging over thc female offenders

against doubt j roinj
many when

pregnancy far as to
births and perma-

nent injury the women.
the much

cannot call any name.
has Women dragged

We
even this is not

that would
of

mot But perhaps is
inno- -

cent oflVirin guilty
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Yieli of A remarkable

yield of sugar cane has occurred on East Maui,
which will illustrate more than a volume of theo-

ries, the of our oil to thc cultivation of
' sugar, the prospect of becoming the garden
of the Pacific. The cane was raised at for
Mr. Toibert, of ground the crop at

, the Brewer mill. tract only a little over
half an acre, but the yield from it was 7,807 of
first and second quality sugar, and .57 gallons of
molas-e- 9, or at the rate of over iix and three-fourth- s

. tons acre. Desiring to publish the
j of great yield, we have received from Mr. Chas.

Brewer lid, tbe following details furnished t i him by
' Mr. Torberf. The was carefully surveyed by
I Mr. the utmost exajtuess has been
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' when cround. Sttnplea of the sugar linve been left
! with as, and they are of superior quality. We are
; thus in giving thc cf this yield,
that they may strve for comparison with any future
examples prolific yield. We understand that

, there is nn abundance of land at W aikapu of the
aain callM tip thc liouim on Monday, i frue character as from which this cine was cut
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Two or three of the ballots of the latter are re--
j ported as been rejected on account of
the names of the vo'ers written cn them. Stiil

' another vote is unaccounted for, to make the total of
' 3S3. The billots the name of the voters on
tbein, ought to be rejecte I, unless written such

t a as to render it doubtful whom the vote
intended; the cutom is quite common in other

i

countries, the voter to record his on the
' ticket. Still it's a pretty contest, don't
see but the House will have to decide the ques- -
.uu riiv siii.ii Bib i3 i i vrii 1.111 l lie uiiiuiueusy

many miles to appear before a magistrate, while .evidently being equally divided, and unable to
not in a fit condition to leave their houses, decide among is the best man.

publicly browbeaten and brarded withJ, ! luc Mail. 1 he ship Loins -
is ......

is.grace. is suthcicnt to show that the law aelU. in, - .llr,rvic,,
is tiniuerciful, but that is not only objection j Wlli probably bring mail, and Kastern dates
to it. .No married Woman ought to hcpcrmiUtJ, to .May 10 or 12ih. The average lengrh cf passages
much less compelled, in any civilized country, down May, is 15 days, but as the latest anivals
to openly, (unles in a suit for a report calms and light airs only, the Lotus may have
that the child with which she is pregnant, or f a longer passage than that, she is fully due.

which she has given birth, is not the cliild t BOWOFii UlT. An intere-tinf- f letter rtir
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next week.
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Monday evening next, when it is expected some
changes will take place. There are five companies
now in existence, and a spirited election is anticipate.!.

Jf" By oversight, we 'omitted last week to ac-

knowledge tbe courtesy of the Polynesian in allowing
us the use of the Finanre rpnrt in type.

A New Bba;:ch or Imitbt. We hare often
wondered why some one did not commence the busi-
ness of nuking preserves out of the fruits which
grow wil l so abundantly all over these island's. Of
the gu iv there are three k:n ls, the sweet, sour
nnl snti.ll strawberry guiva, and on some parts of
II i wait tracts of thousands cf acres are covered with
the bushes, which produce countless millions of the
fruit. i"?ra.-berrie-

, too, are in their season, abun-
dant on the sl.ipes of Miuna Kea on Hawaii and
Haleakala on Maui, covering miles in extent. Sour
oranges, citrons and limes grow wi!i in great abun-
dance. Quite recently, an enterprising German,
Mr. Horn, has established himself in ILuolulu,
proposing to carry on this business, principally for
export to Californii. He has taken the store on
King street known as the Averberg premises, aud a
visit there will convince any one that this uew
busiuess, unJer Mr. Horn's management, will at
Ieaat receive a fiir trial. Though his operations are
as yet only getting under way, he is dai'y buying
from the u.itive large quantities of fruits, such as

pohas, china oranges, citrons, &c. To give
an iJea of the extent of his purchases, we will state
that on the day we called to see his establishment he
paid out about $200 for guavas alone, which sum is
centered among the natives as pay for what before
they could uot sell or ouly in very small quantities.
These guavas alter heing picked aud washed, ate
boiled down wiih suzar in a Iaree kettle, which
holds sixty gallons, or aliout HoO lbs. At present
they are ouly wade into guava jini a very fine
preserve: but as Boon as the necessary prers and
apparatus are obtained, jelly will nlso be manufac- -
tureJ. The time necessary for boiling the fruit itito
a jim, is about seven hours; and to great is the
demand for this delicious preserve, that with his
present limited facilities, he is to boil night
and day. These, however, will le soon enlarged by
the addition of more boilers. Ani. ng the fruio now
pre.-ierve- by Mr. Horn, nre guavas, pohas, straw.
Denies, pine apples, china oranges, citrons, sour
oranges and bananas, and in the manufacture of
taeru he is using about 10,000 lbs. of sugar per
week. These fruits are put up for family ue in
three pound tins, nnd some of still larger size; but
most of those exported are packed in barrels or half
barrels. No less than 12,000 lbs. were shipped to
San Franci-c- o by the Comet, and probably 23,000
lbs. more will go forward by the 1'arikee. The de-

mand for these tropical preserves in California is
very great, and I he fact that the fruit can be had no
where else will probably ensure a permanent nnd
steady demand. We congratulate Mr. II. on his
success thus far, and trust that he will always be as
successful. His business opens a new source of em-
ployment to our natives, one iu which women and
children especially cin engage and obtain a liveli-
hood, as they can pick the berries just as well as
men. CalifWnians who once taste these tropical pre-
serves, will prefer them to any fruits put up in tbe
Kastern Stales, and the demand for them will un-
doubtedly iiicrcii.o, as they became known. Mr. S.
Savidge is agent here fur I lie sale of these preserves.

XiT By the following, it appears that the same
complaint which has prevailed fir tbe past two or
three months throughout this group, also exists in
European countries, and probably extends all around
the world :

Thk 1'hev.u.ent Mortality. The Gazette .'
IlufiHaux of January 25 tells us that n general epi-
demic of t jr-t-

; prevails in Paris at the present
moment, but that it peents no differences from
f..rtner epidemics of the same malady. At present
there is no doubt but that we in Loudon nre living in
nn atmosphere very unfavorable to health. Cold,
damp, and fog. loaded with organic vapors, not only
have produced a notable influenza here, but have
raided the sum fiom nil diseases what-
ever, carktina nnd diphtheria nre very prevalent;
croup, whooping cough, and continued fever have
icarly doubled tbeic ravages during the laM week,

and consumption and every other disease exhibit a
high rate of mortality. We e scarcely any dettlis
ascribed to infbiet.ia yimply, yet it is very prevalent,
and in iwme cases associated with unusual symptoms
of ea.str o complication. In one family which has
come under our observation, out ol aiatren imitates,
ten have been ill; each seized in succession quite sud-
denly with vomiting, headache, shivering, great pros-
tration, and pain iu the limb-- , and revere catarrhal
symptoms. Kucli ca.e las-te- in its severity about five
days. In this house there was reason to suspect that
sewer vapors had a share in the production of the
mischief. From inquiries we have made, we have
reason to believe that influenza is at present more
prevalent among the classes in easy circumstances
thau among the poor." London Medical Times.

The M..HNIXG Star. This Missionary packet re
turned on Monday morning from her sixth trip to
the Marquesas Island. The passage to the group
was made in 25 Jays, and the return passage in 13
days, the vessel having been absent Ironi Honolulu
but 5! days. Sixteen days were spent at the Mar-
quesas, visiting among the mission stations, ('apt.
Gelett reports a rough passage both ways. He also
reports the mission iu a prosperous state, though
not n.akiug rapid progress. A severe drought nnd
fi.rine had prevailed, but previous to the arrival of
the packet, abundant rains had visited the group.
Rev. Dr. Ilaldwiu returned in the i'nr; she ako
brought back Rsv. Mr. Kuihelani nnd wife, Mr.
Kanui, L. Kaiwi and 3 children, (native missiona-
ries.) She bring, no marine news of special impor
tance. 1 ive whalers had visited the group, but from
the natives no reliable reports of them could be
procured. The visits of whalers to the Marquesas
are now few mid far between. The .Morning Stitr
wiil be dispatched to Micronesia in the couise of two
or three weeks, to ta-- e supplies and missionaries
thither.

Sciioonkr Hack. On Monday afternoon last, the
wharves were crowded with spectators. On inquiry,
we were informed that some tall sailing was about to
take place. .At fifleen minute9 to 5 P.M. the Hannah
got un.ier way, and was immediately followed by the
.Mtihtiki, which vessels, being about the same size,
were apparently well matched ; but before reaching
Diamond Heal, tlie latter passed a long dtance to
windward. Immediately after, the J'cltie .Merrill
aud Kmma A'oo.'.e started, the former ahead,
but before passing the oell-buo- y the Kmma took
the lead, aud kept it until rounding Iiiamoud
Head, when they appeared to be side by side, both
going out of sight at the same instant, the .Vie
holding the windward position. This is the best
opportunity these schooners have had to decide fiirly
their speed, as theie was a good wholesail breeze
blowing, and both in good trim. Vie shall pnbably
hear tbe result of tho tacc to Labaiua to-d- or to-

morrow.
Machinery rou Sigak Mii.m. Cyan advertise-

ment it will be seen that Mr. I. Bartlett, us ngent for
Mr. Weston, is prepared to furnish machinery for
sugar mills. We bave examined his plans aud
prices, anJ are surprised to and that the mills can
be obtained at so small a cost. Mr. Weston offers to
furnish a mill of the strongest pattern, 30-inc- h roll-

ers, witb two improved centrifugal machines aud
I engines to drive the latter, all fur t-'J- W. The
' freight is le;3 than J00 on the ss.me. All this ma
chinery is made by himself, from the b st SwcJish
iron aud Eugliah steel, imported from Europe for the
purpose. uch an agency in Honolulu has been
wanted, and will, we trut, result in giving an impe-

tus to the sugar interest. Machinery ordered from
Mr. AV., can, by the aid of the telegraph, be ready to
ship from Boston within 50 days from the time the
order leaves Honolulu ! Those planning to com.
mence sugar plantations, will do well to examiue
Mr. Ds plans and prices.

4 Hail Is !" On TuesJajr night, between 8 and
0 o'clock, the cry of " h:iul iu" Could be plainly
hcurJ, in the neighborhood cf the theater, from one
enJ of thc street to the other, for nearly a quarter of
an hour. Curiosity led us to '.he sctne, when we

found a foreign policeman having a native in charge,
who resided liim with fist force. At length assis-
tance c ltue, after the policeman was quite exhausted.
This fact would iudicate the necessity of a stronger
police furce, in this city.

A Close Gcess. AVhen Capt. Gelett. of the
.Morning Star, sailed on his cruise to the Marque-
sas, he said to us that he should be back on the 20th
of May. True to his calculations, he entered the

j harbor on that morning.

A Von. On Friday afternoon lat, at about five

o'clock, as the prisoners were returning to the prison
along Nuuanu street, - un.Jer the charge of their
overseer, some of the pnsseneers of the clipper thip
.Hire Thorndik-- , leing aliore, and considerably
under the influence of liquor, and conducting them-
selves in a rather disorderly mar.ner opposite the
National Hotel, one of them stumbled against
a prisoner, upon which the latter turned nnd
struck him. f course returned oU trn to'co!iect the oil the different
compliment, his comraJes rushed in help him. islands of Washington in
In a time the fiiht became general, three decrees uorth latitude, one hundred
The prisoners turned off Hotel street", followed sixty longitude and bring it to Fanning' land,

vhri it in vessels to
nic iiivi', auu uie couiiiiaiiu ui i.ivii

tore some pickets off from a Thus armed,
they were told to go in an 1 have a fight, which trey
did with a will, assisted by tiumber of
natives. Some of the police, endeavoring to ?top tbe
mob, were severely handled, being struck thc
pickets, while a number of the passengers were oc.t-e- n

in a most brutal manner after being struck to the
grouud; and, ns usual in such caes, several inno-

cent parties received the worst injuries. A Mr.
Dabcock, from Koolauloa, was badly cut about the
head bruised about the holy. Several parties
who witnessed the affair speak in strong terms of
indignation at conduct of the overseer, for, if he
had done his and taken his men, or a portion
of them, to prism by the most direct route, the
police force could easily have controlled rest
After the withdrawal of the prison gang, the aiob.
was partially quelled, though once or twice dating
the evening, it threatened to break out again. At
one time, it was feared we should witness a repeti-

tion of the sailor riot which occurred ten years ngo,
but by the discreet exertions of the Marshal, aided I y i

several of our citizens, the passengers were induced
to return on board the ship, which was lying outside
the harbor, and sailed again for Victoria on the
following morning.

Oaiic College The annual examination of th's
institution took place on Tuesday and Wednesday.
The audience on both days was large, and the exer-
cises passed off very satisfactorily. Her Majesty the
Queen and the Prince were present on Tuesday. This
evening, at Fort Street Church, the Exhibition will
be held, consisting of singing and declamation by the
students of the college. The exercises r.re open to
the public.

Land nut An pJ ertisement of some land
located in South Kona, Hawaii, will be found below.
Honaunau is some three or four miles south of Keala-keku- a

bay, and is the site of Keawe's famous House
of Refuge.

The Tkxth anniversary of the Lad'es Stranger's
Friend Society, will be held at the Odd Fellows Hall
on Thursday, June Gth.
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IIIOHE IAM1 1 K0..l, HAWAII

THE UXD CONSISTS OF TWOyj Trc: uf very rich soil, several- tltOUUUtl

Mostly in fuil Iiearinr, and promising a heary crop; also a
lare iiuinin-- r of

ki
by
II.

o-- J
by

4,
lm II.

V

for

rv.--

for
u-- e,

for

!

--c..

OliAXGK 1" IiKK.S I
Also In bear!::?, the blight entirely disa.;K-are.-l from
them. The said land also embraces p.l Kalotn.i Kula Um l.

AU0 Near the beach is a fine corn-- lot, on the main road,
with a house, a frame house and rore. doin a (too.1

and l.eiiii; well Lotted in the center of the coCce districts,
near the land.ni:. where shipments to or from the coasters can
be aliva s made.

ALSO

Throe House Lois for sale !

The proprietor iein? 111 ill health, is the only reason fir bis
j vkIimil In iliirfk..f tiiniK nf llrf fi r., 41 nrorte.pt v in V.. ut h

For further particulars, enquire of the proprietorof this paper,
or to Capt. I. Cummin).'. Keaiakelua Bay ; or the c interallied.
Terms easy, and iveu vheu desired.

J. LAZAKl S.
Honaunau, South Kona. Hawaii, lSt. li .im

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

FRENCH CHINA.
4 ASSOItTMKXT OF THE ABOVEgli cn?tat.:!T in Store and for sal; at lowest market

C I. O C K S
OF

Now Cloclc Cos
Manufacture, (formerly the JEROME Co.,) for which e are

Sole Agents for California.
A complete assortment al trays on hand.

HAYXr.S Ac IA1VT(),
3IC Snniomr M, cornr r of Mrrclir-ul-, 51G

SAX FRAXCISCO.
314 Sin

A Tkrkible Stort or thk Pkrils or the Sea.
Many of our readers will, doubtless, recollect that
some months ago we related to them how a lirit -h

m in-o- f war, on her way from Valparaiso to Victoria,
when wit'iin about six hundred miles of this const,
fell in with a s.ma!l sloop in distress, and took her iu
tow ; hoc a gale of wind arose, and the haw.cr part-
ed ; bow t e crew of the sloop wore taken on board
cf the Hritisli vessel, were well cared for and convey-
ed to Victoria, but the vessel, per force, abandoned.
Tbe whole story was not told It aprears tbat the

.i IT..U .... .tr.h.i.l At thi nnrt f..r the
The the at

and to the group, which lies about
short prettv and about

I
into

fiMm ta ciir.ru..l llono- -

a large

and

the
duty,

the
the

Sale.

sail'iun

Ia

Itolu'na

GUT

Holland

chi-cke-

AM)

having

bavins

busi-
ness,

FUIJi
rates

lulu and other ports. Siie reached her destination in
safety, and in a few d'ys was dispatched from Fan-ning's- to

Washington Island, about seventy miles dis-

tant, 'he latter beating about south from the former.
Here she encountered be .vy tdvere winds for several
days, and 1 st sight of ill 'at. i The captain, guess
ing himself to bo !i the we.tt:ird of the group, kept
beating to th- - ens: war i for upwards of thirty days !

when they were picked op. ns above stated. Haing
only a smali quantity tT provisions ou board when
they left Fanning.-- , of ourse, in a very fw dy9 they
were citirel. without foul, and when on the brink of
starvation, they drew lots ( r a sacrifice, and the
unfortauate victim was a Kanaka, of whom there
were three or four on board. He resisted his fate,
and. in his despair, grappled with one of bis coun-
trymen, endeavoring to strangle him ; but, while
thus engaged, the mate struck him on the head with
a billet of wood and stunned him, aud afterwards
cut i:s throat. On bis body they subsisted lor
s?vr:i"; days, at.d, in the meantime, another Kanaka
di.d, whom they salted down. When they were
picKed in they were on an allowance as the captain
expressed it to a friend iu this city of a piece cf
corned Kanaka rs big as your two fingers." For-
tunately they had a good supply of water, or not
one would have been left to tell the tale. S. K. Cull.

Cs.
OTIK !

BARTOW OF I. A 1 1 A I X A
agent and attorney.

IS
EIYAK1 P. IIOM.

tahaina, May 10, 1SG2. 314-3r- u

SOMETHING NEWT

Thursday Morning;. 3I;ijr 29.

Jibe "ircrMv,"
EIROPE. AM) NOW O I'KXF.D,

a few very choice anil siiierior

GENTLEMEN'S HITSI
Of the latest Paris Styles, at

A. S. CLKGII0KV3
314-l- Fire-l'n- Store, on ilic Wharf.

SAN FRANCISCO
Coi"lii laciory !

It I G E OF K V K It V S I Z K l A X V FACO to I'nler. I'linsiHiitly mi liatul, a liirue aMU-rt-

ment ..f M.i.Ml.A A.t) II EM I' HOPE, (nil sir-e,- ) Hale
nope, low l.uie, u.ikum, sic, sale ly

Tl llltS 4- - Co.,
314-l- y 19 Front Street, San

Notice to Suar Planters.

rnr: rxDKitMdXKi), ackm for i.K M. W i&l'ON, havintf lately received jilaua and siecifica-tion- s

of

SUGAfi lACIIIMTCrtY,
Well a.l:iptt-- l to tlie trants of planters on the Islands, would
riK-ctfulI- call the attt ntiun of nil in uant of new Machinery
to the same, a lie is conli lent that he can supply all demands
in shun Hissiiile time, aud ut prices rhic i will place sugar
wnrks wiiliiu read; of all.

All Machini ry and article ordered through him, will be guar-
anteed and warra-:t-- of the very Ix-s- t quality, and having

to tel.'itraph orders from Sau Francisco, last ward,
they will he tilled in the shortest possible time under Mr. Wes-
ton'- own supervision. Terms of payment made easy.

iU-S- I. II ART LETT.

Consulate of the TJ. S. ofAmerica,

A I IIoiioIiiIii. Ilawniinn lalniiflaa
A PKRSOXS IV A V V WAV I V DEBT

ed to the fc,tat.; of UEOlltiE If. HUM PCS, an Ameri-
can citir.en, late of llnuolulu. ileo.-astd- , are herel.y notified to
make iinmediate pnymeiit to the underpinned ; and any
having claims auaiust haiil instate, arc requesteil to present
them at this office.

A LFRKD CAI.UWKI.L. V. $. Consul, and
Ex oflicio curator f the Estate of Oco. V. lluii!ius, deceaned.

Honolulu, Jlay 1H6J. ai4-4- t

JOE RODEniCK'S
i e 1 1: w '!w B r i4 .v 'v z

....AND

D I 11 I U G SALOON.
J. ItUDCItlCK 15KGS TO XOTIFVhis friends and the r uhlic that iu addition

4 ii is uireauy contenieni ami oiimno.li.. us accom- -
uiodatioii for Hoarders, in Kaahuniaiiu Street.

near to the I&t tirice, he ha n..w add.-- r.M.tns for private
parties, where they can lie provided with every luxury the sea-
son air.irds at the most moderate piices. As a well known old
Pioneer iu his line of the Islands, he trusts that his friends and
the public will continue to favor him with their usual patronage,
and for which he will, by every attention, hope to merit their
approbation. 3U-3- m

-1-- 1-1 1 or.Iuly, lJOii.

ATA MKETIXC ti F CITIZENS OF IIO--
1. NoI.L LI , held at the C0011nerc1.il Hotel on tbe evening

of May 27, to taVe into consideration the propriety of arranging
amusements for the ensuing 4th of July

John O. l'omiiiis, Ksip was una:iiu'iou.-l- y elected President,
and the meetinjr duly organized. After mine discussion as to themost appropr.ate mariner of pro iding suitable sports for the day,a Committee was apiiinte. to arrange a programme including
races. Ac, to submit the same at a luture meeting to be held atthe Commercial Hotel 011 Friday evening, the 30th inst., at
nait-pn- st seven o clock. 1 he Committee consisted of the follow
ing gentlemen :

T. Cixmins,
H. II. Akvistiiono,
Ii. H. Viiia.

T. L. Ul. IIAU1KS,
W. Ill M N,
U. Sklk,
J. I.KMOS.

All iK?rsons intt rested are invited to attend the adjnarned
meeting 011 Iriday evening.

Honolulu, .May JS, Ivy. 314-- H

TO LET!
A I.ARGK IKirsK, FI KXISIIKD. NEAR

the College, al Punahou. For particulars, inquire of
subscriber, on the preu.i.-es-.

3' P. J. (JL I.ICK.

JOHN II. I'ATV,
isx o nc v in. sr ftjjbxjio,

HONOLLLl",

Island of Oaiiu, Hawaiian Islands.
313-l- y

E. HOFFSIHL AEOER ST II'EMIOHST
OFFKR FOii SALE

S German Merino Negretti Kams,
1 " " " Twos.

Kxpected to trrivc per l.rig Emma from Bremen.

EXPRESS WAGONS!
313.1m

TWO EX I' It ESS WAGOXS
ex t nnkrr.

3l:5-2- t

MY

Tor sale bv
II. SEVERANCE.

NEW GOODS
FOR THK

FtVLX, SEASON

The splendid new Dutch Clipper Ship

"GALILEI!"
712 ton per Register, was to leave

LIVERPOOL
OX APRIL, toils. WITH A COMPLETE

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS.
(Including new and dashing styles of PRIXTS,)

Expressly selected for this Market.
Samples of invoices shortly expected via the Isthmns of

Panama, when sales will lie made to arive t.y the undersigned.
31:-l- f JAN ION, GtlEEN Al Co.

The Port's Health. A Turin c .rrespoiiJ,.n, pfthe Pans Prrstr, writing nn the In int., f:lT, . .. ,
have seen a letter from Rome of the 28th Jami-- T
containing minute details respecting the health tf '
Pope. It states tbat Pius IX. has of late been',,,,!!
to frequent attacks of fever caused by chronic inJigestion. His physicians recommen i" exercme in theopen air ou foot, or at least in a carriage ; unf.Ttunately the Pole's legs are greatly swollen, nj 1
cannot go abroad. He has to be rolled io a chair to
pass from one room to another. It is not true that
he has been b ed, as reported ; such a thing watnever proposed It has U'on remarked, not without
uneasiness, tha: for several days he has been rffectej
by a disposition to soinuoloncy, and cannot by
means bedivetted from yielding to it. Thin, I ajj
told, is the most, serious sj uiptoui of the Holy Father's
malady."

6

ni h sti:aiii;u

MIA PEA,'
"Vill loa't I Ionoltilii iin IoIIom k;

On TI?ESD.1V June 3,
At linll-pi- i.t I 1.

For ICVAA'V 1 1 l,

AND INTERMEDIATE PORTS.
MOVDt V, June II. far KOXA.
TIKSDIV, June- - 17, for KA WAIIIAE.
MONDAY, June 2ii. far KOXA.

Tlie KILAVKA will leave KOXA on alternate YV.dm-ml.-i-

; and KA WAIIIAE every Tliurlay, arriving in UONULl'LU
Saturday morniug.

J ANION, O U E K N Co.,
Honolulu, May, S6i (312) Aj;eiHs It. S. S. Co.

Jnst Kocc ived jmt " Vaukre ! "

BBbS. SI I'KK. Ol 1 It V K WHISKRV,
I'Mle llRimly,

Caes 44 Witlnw t'liii.4. Champagne,
.

44 German Hitters,
For sal.: I v

313-3- t ' F. P. PltATf CO.

1AIV!
ruiiR rxiFKsiGXF.n wim, i AV

M. good 1'adily, 3 cents )er iouiid fniui ili.-- . in cm!,.

ll.ii o'nlii. May 15. ISO-'- .

on

' - ' - - -1

Fl R
llii- -
tl. I. Jl ldi.
S. f AVIInlK.

SI

;ilion;il flotel !

TIIF. l?XnF.KSIGXF.I IIAVIXG I.KAFKTt
the alHive well known nn.l H.ulur Hotel, will open it

the

As FIRST CLASS HOUSE.
The house has been put in thorough repair. Tlie rooms an4

beds will tie kept always clean and riry, and made as coiuf..rut-bl- c
as careful attention can make them.

On the table will aUayi be round the Ix-s-t the market afford.
The Proprietor is l to extend such accommodations

to those who will patronize him, as will give the utmost fcaiit.tc
tion.

A. TIIO.MI'SON, lYoprietor.
N. B. Indies may depend nKn Mrs. TIIOM PSi.V sparing

no pains to make them cm fort able. 3l:l-6i-

E. II0FFS1IIL AEGEH t STAFEH0IIST
HAVE JUST liLTKiVED

brig -- " 11:31 3rv.'- -

FROSV1 BREEV3E1M!
a c a is a o or amsoktgi)
German, English & French Goods

AO W LANDING,
CONSISTING OK

Pry Goods,
Clothing,

Hosiery,
Shirts,

Silks,
Broftdclolh,

riiuldlery.
Hats,

Worsted anil linen goods, nil in great variety.
ALSO

Groceries,
Hardware,

English bar, round and hoop iron,
ISlacksmith coal,

Ale and spirits,
Fire brick,

Cement,
Wines,

Oerman rellned and white R.jck mtlt in provision barrels.
And a large Dumber of miscelleneous articles. Llia-li-a

jfin-- far tr

HAS ON HAND,
And Offers For Sale !

AT HIS

iVcw Fire Proof Store !
COKNKIt KAAHCMANL' AND Ut'KKN STS.,

OPPOSITE DR. HOFFMANN'S,
A IXsiiable and Choice Stock of

Sl'PERIOR Ti AVTill(; F'.VKIt OFF-KKF- .I)

I.V THIS MAIIKKT.
Tlie attention of the

LADIES OF HONOLULU !

AND THE

ILVWAKA ISIaAIVBS!
Is especially ami respecfully invited to this Stork. s the

Proiietor feels fully assured that the (QUALITY
and ASSORT M EM T are

TJ IV IS UT J- - X SSED.
And the Price of the same

DEFY COMPETITION.

THE MERCHANTS AND TRADERS

On flic Other Islands!
Are hereby respectfully notified that the pmprilor is hnuod to

(rive them satisfaction, and will sell them a full and splendid as-

sortment, suitahle for the

ISLAND TRADE!
AT THE -j-OT-rEs-

MARKET BilTSS !

XT ISLAM) Or.PERS SOLICITED, and every r-- will

be paid to the same to ensure tl.eir prompt and faithful filling- -

A choice and rich ossortment of the IS EST

THE RETAIL STORE I. lOi ST.,

ABOVE KING STREET,
Will be continued as heretofore, and there will alwy "

h.n . r..n .i ..i.. 313-o-
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HAWAIIAN LEGISLATURE.

House of Representatives.
SF.TKMf.EMH I.T MsT 21.

IVtitons wow iv.Tit-I. fnm Ilamakun,
Hawaii ; f r rf-fa-l t, the k'I'a l.iw ; that con-
stant rnutnT of r.Jritu.iiis li.ju.irs J.; not em-jito- y!

in j'vTnnjrnt iffi-s- ; that every
of r.rty Iks irnlu"! nl un!-.- r the rjr.:il j r --

JH.TIJ til, at-- l that hi- - Uj Ly iii:;rvu-- J to
?r c?nt ; ttat all kiitU of .rpTly le t lc.--n in

iTmMit fr tixi! ; 1 1 uit without lio-riss-- a

Le ikll.jwt.il ; t rolm-- e the awa. Hct-i- i: t 10 ;
ami t- - grant J.Iaritcr, tittin unJ-.-- r cultivation
81) r more sens of cjtton or rice, licftnws
to retail t:i"rcharnlLe.

A frinn r conftall- - of Kuna,
Hawaii, fr an incrt.-a.-- of constables for thu
lJ'isfrict.

Thrs fxrin no further businoto rea-Iy- , the
II oue a-J-j jurncJ.

Kk.iiteknth I.r Mat 22.
Petitions were from Ililo ; that the

duties of iJiitrict Attorneys 1 m.'r.'l in one
m.toii ; aixl for a iiojittl fr that luce.

From 1 Catholics of Kohala, Hawaii ; to re-du- ate

nilari.-- s ; to rt.tluce the lion;
anil dj tax ; to remove restriction.-- on awa ; to
redact; the ro.-rt- tax ; to tax
Anl mini.-ti.T-; tliat vhiMInw jnvnts l.:Ip euj.rort

school ; for rt--a-l of the stallion law :
that fitly years of nj'! Le ex'iiit from ail
tasirs ; to J.unisri with a Hint of SoO exacting tax
av.-Morr-i ; to dirfchare all foreigners in j.rn-m-i- tt

ofSc. exo-j.- t the t'hief Justiw, Minister
of Foreign Kclution.-- , anl Colhftor Ijeticral.

From Honolulu ; to inrrjaso the pay of I.ima-kul- as

; to allow Iunakulas a badge of office ;
that scholars Ik: not servants to foreigners ; and
for a Hii-tri- Justice for Honolulu.

The following bill were read for the Crst time :

Mr. lJows:tl's bill amending the law relating
to women becoming j.n-gna- by fornication or
adultery; the peddlers' bill, as am.nil.il by Mr.
Il.irris, authorizing the Minister of Interior to
grant licenses for ?dlliiig ; Mr. Moku's bill,
reducing the tax on nt illions to :s-- j ; Mr. Har-
ris' bill reducing the number of perrons to be
eumniMted on the jury panels.

Mr. Wide'iiann, from the conimittoe to whom
was referred tho of 11 retail liiior dea-
ler of Honolulu, praying a reduction ol iJ.jOO on
the cost of their liceiiMD, xwnted a majority
report of the Committee, that it was iuexped ent
to grant the prayer ol the petitioners, for, by the
withdrawal ol" whalers, all classes of the commu-
nity had puttered equally with tiie liquor dealers ;

but the Committee recommended the amending
of the law relating to wholesale vending of spiritu-
ous liquors, as to prevent its consumption on
the premise of the vendor.

Mr. Khod-f- t prex-nte- a minority report on the
Rime ietitioi, recommending that the prayer of
the etiti iit rs Ik; granted, for the rcison that
when the wr.alinir biiin-s- s was in a flourishing
condition, the publicans and hotcl-kevH- T. ree
fy more numerous than at present, l

but little diflicultr in trying tor their licenwn ;
but that in the present stagnation of Lumih-sw- , it
was imponeiitSo tor trie petitioners to contribute
so large an amount as formerly to the national
revenue.

Messrs. Iihxles and Xnuanti thought the tub-j- Tt

required trie careful consideration of the
iI.Mje. and wish.d further duhate on it postponed
until

Mr. Knudien took the members to task, that
a from only 11 distressed liquor dealers
s'iouM rerjuire the weigh'y consideration of the
House, while in answer to the prayers of the
multitudes of the nation, imploring a repeal of
the oppressive taxes impwd on tlu-in- , the cry
among ih tnemVrs was f'U it down" " lay
it on th table firtpn ind. finitelT !"

3Ir. Webster moved to adopt the reprtof the
majority, mating that he coinci'linl with the views
expressed in that report ; that he did not see as
the filling off of the business of the retail fpirit
dealers was for red.icing the price of the
liecnw;; that it was rather a reason for the reduc-
tion of the number of licensed houses to such a
number as would prove sufficient for the decrease
in the business : that he did not look upon it as
a neceneity f r Honolulu, that the present number
of licenses to retail ij irits should always exist ;
and furtfier. as the retail dealers iid a large
amount fr their licenses, be thought they should
receive protection, and hence, he approved the
suggestion ia the majority report to prevent the
consumption of liquor on the premises of the
wliolesala dealer.

Mr. Uhotles argued that if the cost of licenses
was reduced, new ones would be taken out ; but
to insist on the present high price of them would
;lose some of the liquor sliojo, lessen the revenue

accruing to the government, and tend to increase
the amount of illicit traffic, just as increased
duties on sroods often encouraged smuggling;
that coercive measures were useless ; (tod bad
implanted in man a de ire for ptimulants, and
bad given him reason by which to control hisap- -
petltcS- -

Mr. Hitchcock, could not see how an increase
nf the present nuxnlier of liquor shops would
hen .'fit the present necessities and grievances of
the fietitioners, in short, their wwt of atronnge ;
it would be impossible to bring hack their l.t
)Kitrons, the wlialers; and as to the d."sire for
ftrng drinks being a divine gift to man, he sug-fp-st-ed

that it inilit h one of the tares sown by
tiie enemy in the wheat field.

The petition was tabled by a vote of 13 to 5.
The bill to license peddlers was taken up in

Committee of the House. Messrs. Kaakua,
and Kaauwai were in favor of it;

Messrs. AVideroann, N'uuanu and Kauhane argu-
ing to the contrary.

The subjijct Mill" ponding, the House adjourned.
XiarrtEsrH Dat Mat 23.

Petitions were presented from Hilo.thiit two places
be appointed for the poll of tbu district; fur a dis-

trict Judge fr Onomea ; respecting witnesses in
courts ; to the par t constables to per
mntb ; and f..r f.,r a bri ljie t Kwainni.

Front of Moanslua, Othu ; that the school
for their ehiMrfo be supported by Government.

From Kohota. H twaii. for an act to prevent the
preJum of the abeep disease ; and that clergynua

of every denomination be taxed.
From merchants of Honolulu, against the passage

of the law granting ped.llers licenses, on the ground
that peddon was injurious to the natives, tn.luc'ng
them to rati in debt, and impoTerisb themselves ;
anl that the unlimitcJ credit given would inJjre
l.iziness an I in ctses in lace thefr. in order to make
ptvments. The petition was crderrd to be considered
with the dilcr bill now before th House.

Mr. Urieter also re 1 an Act amen ling part . of
Section 517, of the Civil lde. by unking out the
worJ. " machinery of all kinds, if inteuded for spe-

cific use." OrdetJ to be engnsel.
Mr. Webster also read an Act to aJmit plate and

pig u. n duty free. Messrs. Webster and Widemsnn
explainetl the object of Ibis act ; that under existing
lw machinery, eteam engines, mills, ic . airen-l-

mitde. could be imported duty free ; but not so the
material for making thetu ; and that the bill was in-

tended to encourage doaieatiti manufacture. Ordered
to t engross.!.

Mr. Kariook-iaraah- real for the first time a bill to
amend the road tax law. so that each day's task be
apportioned oat by the Koad Supervisor. The bill
was rejected.

The lloose went into Committee on the Peddlers'
bill, ami the petition on this subject from Honolulu.
The bill, as passed, authorizes the Minister of the In-

terior to graa peddhng licenses good for one year,
at S2o per license ; the applicant to present a certi-

ficate from the Sheriff of the Island on which he in-

tend. to ped lie. stating that he is a proper person to
receive a peddling license ; and to jive a bond in the
penal sum of 200. with sufficient surety, that he
will not sell or furnish spirituous liquors, nor be the
receiver ef stolen property ; and the licensee must,
on paio of forfeiture of his license, report himself
once in each m..nlh to the District Judge in whose
district he msy happen to be in at the expiration of
the montn, on!es prevented by unforeseen circum-
stances : and. further, the bill provides that no ac-

tion for an amount greater than five dollars can be
entertained in any court of the kingdom, to recover
payment for any goo-I- s sold by peddlers. The act to
become a law one month after its passage.

Mr. V.'ttrstcr tnoved that in accordance with the
wishes of the Honolulu peti-.ioner- the bill be tabled.
Messrs. Kaauwai and Kamalo favoreJ the bill fur the
reason that it would be a source of revenue to the
Government, and a benefit to the several districts
where there were not any or but few stores. Messrs.
Widemano. Xuaacn and Kaonane, against the bill,
contended tht it would induce stealing and afford a
market for stolen good ; that it would injure the
stores which paid high for their licenses ; that these
stores were sufficiently well distributed throughout
the districts of the IsHnds. and that it would induce
the people to squander their mooey in silks and use-y- s

articles of apparel. After a long and spirited

debate the bill pisod its second reaj.ng by an over-
whelming majority.

Mr. II irris' b:il to Ies-e- n the n ureter of persons
r.ecestiry to be urwti on the jury pi::el, an l otlier-w'.- ie

an enl ug tbe j jry laws, pisstl its stcwad reel-
ing. Aljourntd.

Twentieth 1y Mat 24.
A w-i- s rtu J frora lbno!u!u; that rethioni

r.rereoied to trie Houre of Kepresriitjtives le iiot laid
on the table, but that tbey be pas'ed on to the Nobles
and they only have the power to table them; thit
any member moving to table a petition be expeKed
by the constituency. Ibis petitiou met with the
lime unhappy table fate, bo deplored by the peti-
tioners.

From Kohala, Hawaii; against the validity t,f the
election of the uieu.ber from that District; and
another claiming the election as va.i l.

From M.jaoaiu t. )ahu; that the Legislature meet
every year; that poor people be exempt from costs of
courts; tht the roal tax be reduced to !?1; respect-
ing building houses and cutting trees on Konohiki
land; to reduce the horse license to 2.

The f'iIoiiig b.lli passed their third reading:
Mr. Webster's bill amending cct-c- SI 7 of the
Civil Code, by striking oat the words, machinery
of all kinds, if iiitt-- ie l for fpecitic Mr. V.'eb-ter- 's

bill admitting plate and pig iron duty free
Mr. Kipi's bill for gnntiug ped.Jiers licenses. And
Mr. Harris bill I. lessen the number of persons
necessary to be drawn on the jury panel, and other-
wise amending the jury laws.

Mr. Harris' amen. led bill providing for the appoint-
ment of an Attorney General for the Kingdom, passed
its first reading, an l was orJered to be printed.

Mr. Iow.e:i's bill amending the law respecting
the punishment of wumen who become pregiiant by
fornication oradu'tery. Mr. DoWsett argued for the
bill, thit the fear ot being punished uuder the law
as it now stood, induced women who had liecome preg-
nant by illicit intercourse to cause the ahottiuu of the
children of which they were precnaut. Messrs.
Hhodcs. Kamalo ao l Kauwai also supported the bill.
Messrs. Kaipa ai d Kauhane argued against it on
the ground that the alteration of the present law

ould lead to worse eviis. The bill wus tab'.ed by a
vote of 13 to 12. - Adjourned.

Twk.ntt FihsT Dat Mat 20.
Petitions were presented from Waialua, Oihu, to

legalize distilleries ; to reduce the horse tax to CO

cents, and mule-ta- x to 2o cents ; to exempt scholars
from personal taxes ; for repeal of the stallion law ;
to reduce salaries of government ofjicers ; that pro
duce be taken in Payment for taxes ; and that rich
persons pay tJ road-ta- x.

Mr. W an read, the Erst time, a bill providing
that liouors 'e not consumed on the premises of
wholesale venders ; also providing that the wholesale
vending of spirituous liquors shall consist of selling
in quantities not less thau one gallon or oued.zen
quart bottles.

lit motion of Mr. Rildwin, the vote on the bill
amending the law relating to women who become
pregnant by illicit intercourse, was reconsidered, and
the bill ordered for

The House went into committee to debate the
ninjoriiy ami minority reports of the Judiciary Loin
iiiiitee presented the fourth d-i- of the session,
respecting the repeal of the Prostitution Act. Mr.
Moku moved to adopt the majority report recommend
ing its repeal, on the eroumi of its being a hypocri-
tical law. Messrs. Hitchcock and Kaapa. Invored
the repeal of the law. Messrs. Duwsett, Harris, Kaa-
kua and Kaauwai, arguing to the contrary. The
matter still pending, the House adjourned.

As the above sutj-c- t was more fully dtbnted the
next day, we reserve tor the report of thut day, the
arguments used for and against the law.

Twkxtt S.coxi Dat May 27.
Petitions were preseuted, from Honolulu; against

the amendments to Ihe Constitution; tint Dr. Judd
be appointed Minister of Finance; ngiinst allowing
the K'iauea to come into port on Sunday; relating to
the Sheriff and Jit. lor of Houolulu tabled.

From Kotia, lla-anii- ; f r amendment to law punish-
ing women who become preytn tut by illicit inter-
course; and for amendment to the roal tax liw.

From Wailuku, Maui; to legalize distilleries ta-

bid; that astray animals I published in fiew-p- n pers
tabled; that physicians practice without charge,

tbe government paying them tabled.
From Samuela, of Waimea. Kauai, that 604 ex-

pended by him on a government poun.1. be lefunded.
Mr. Rhodes asked, to mnke some explanations. He

said, that he had heard with sine astonishment,
that there were some olfeiisive expressions, that oc-

curred to I he lilio from Honolula. sijiiiol by 3M7
Catholics. Ilrf knew something about the
and that wm further from the thoughts of
the framer. and he might say of the signers than to
expre-- s offensive sentiments towards any person or
persen? The petiiionets in question thought, they
were asking for their rights and nothing more; that
he had made enquiries into the matter, and this was
its history. The petition wis written in English and
translated into tbe native language; a fair copy, or
what was supposed to be a fair copy, wis then taken
from this translation it was taken by a native who
is not a Catholic. In the English version the ex
pression was used. easy occurrence. which was
translated " puka wale." but which the ccpyist alter-
ed to apuka wale," which last expression, when
the two were collated, escaped notice. Mr. Rhodes
again disclaimed for the petitioners any intention of
otfense, and produced the originals ot the petition in
question to corroborate his wor.M.

The House went into committee on the motion
to accept the mnjoiity report on the Prostitution
Act. Mr. Kaauwai argued long and strenuously in
favor of the act; he wished further to have it amend-
ed so that its provisions would npply alike to all the
Islands; he thought it uncon titutional to have a law
granting the blessing of health to only the females of
a certain locality, and not of the whole group; a'd
that sufficient time had not elapse! to test the law.

Mr. Harris spoke in favor ot the Act thus: much
had been said and written about this law; but the
question is has the law d..ne harm to any one or has
it done something to reduce the amount of disease in
the country. It is sail, that the law recognizes a
class of people earning their living by the most disre
putable of means, p pose it Uocs, is it not a fact
that such a people do exist among us? Does their
existence as a class depend upon this law, or did they
exist here before the passage of the Act ? Will any
one deny that Prostitution has been a fearful evil in
tins country and has drawn after it the most fatal
eviis; that the diseases following it have not only been
the source of great personal misery, but h ive destroy
ed, and are destroying the menus of reproduction in
the nation. The nation is dying out, and it behooves
us not to theorize but to adopt a course that may pre-
vent the extinction of a race, and prevent the coun
try from tiecoming absolutely desolate. Does the law
shelter any one in their sins? Are not the laws

gainst fornication and adultery still in force? So
far from sheltering such persons, it compels all who
live by this disrep itiblc means toregi-te- r themselves;'
so th-;- t any one who feels that n.orality is promoted
by punishment, may have an opportunity to find out
the offenders and bring thetn Wfure the justice, and
have them punished to their heart's Content. We find
that by Section 2 of this law, nil those persons who
live in this way an l are not registered, may be im-

prisoned during sixty days, even without an actual
commission of the otlense of fornication being proved
rn thorn. Hence this law impo-e-s a greater restraint
ou the subjects of this law thaa they would labor
under without it. Itut sty the opponents of this bill,
why should the public bear the expense of curing
these people? for the same reason that the public
liore the expense of curing and preventing the spread
of tbe small pox, which w is extinguishing the life of
the people not more rurcly, if more slowlj. than this
disease. IJecause the public is lways compelled to
bear the burthens of the sins am' crimes of its mem-
bers; and hence it becomes necessary for sciefy to
lessen tbe evils of those sins as much as possible. In
good New Fngltnd, the children of the inebriate
and of tbe (yprian are not taken from them, and
tent to the schools and asylams supported at the
public expense, for the pnrps.se cf relieving the dis
solute parent; but to prevent the spread of crime and
ignorance in the community. So likewise discae-- l

people are taken care of. not for theuielve, but for
ourselves. If testimony is to le heheved. the law
has done some good; for tbe physicnns of the conn- -
try asure us that since it went into operation, disease j

bas lessened; an t it so, the sui-jec- i is ot sumcient
importance to justify legislation.

Mr. Hitchcock sympathized with any signs of phi
lanthropy manifested by the whose repeal or future
existence was the subject of debate, but the argued
against tbe bill from the following reasons : 1st.
Practically is works against existing laws. A woman
taking out a paper, registering herself, considers her
self safe, and, as far as th municipal police are con-

cerned, she is safe from any commitment under the
adultery law. Her certificate is her safeguard. 2d.
The Act, in thus making a deal letter or tbe exist-
ing law, brings prostitution under the protecting
regis of government, instead of being followed by the
avenging Nemesis or the Jaw. .:i pnysicai evus are
carefully removed from this hot bed of vile passions
so that them need le no restraint in the gratification
of those passions. In effect it is Prostitution made
easy. 3d. As long as it is thus protected by govern
ment, the evil will not, an 1 cannot cease to exist, it
is as if a standard wis raised, by law, around which
the hosts of etil pissiocs muht rally awaiting a fit
leader to array them against the forces of virtue and
moralitv. 4th. As far as the circ of disei-- e is con
cerned, it bas usurped the province of a hospital. It
is not so much the province of government to single
out one disease, and make that tbe subject for special
legislation, as it is, by a generrd act and tax. to esta-
blish a government hospital where all diseases might
be treated, irrespective of their source. It is better
to combat and dispel the fear which natives have of the
hospital and the treatment tbey might receive mere.
and. in rlace thereof, instill a confidence in such in
stitutions, than to publish to the world, that we have
concluded to remove all the physical evils in the

down ward course of this terrible sin and curse cf
prostitution.

Mr. lowvi! upi-.rt- th minority rI-'r- t. as also th law.
tn-t- pr.nal :l hal aiiS"er.l l!;

puri-- - f r al.ich it --j xu: to nut -- dlt the r..s
ani ll'u-s- , ari-i- fr-- prsli!u:i'.ii. An-- furthvr. I.e
th'-u-.'- tli party to wt.rni tlr tx'xut.n of the lar inrf."U'.! b vrt tl w;:h -- w-r t- C"aiiw-- nTisi.-tv-- l

';re-n- , t.aj li no!ulu f rotKr .!.?trio:s, to
si.l h- -. Honolulu is ih- - pritw;pl rai-rto- t!it Fr-ju-

r a l:irr- - pr..-ri'.- of u:j:ti--i- cr.cis-'jatc- , an. I

hrr itje lum ouir'tt hrst to tvr put in ; a:nl brm;: tS
ol the ct.rck to its -- pr. u.1 o.ust u. rv

effrctaul. It appears that ionic Ur ot.-;ru- ? tl.- - Uv as
auluorix.ti? auulp-r- atl f..rtn a;i'.n. and ttit-r- f rv wn-- it
r-- peal.l. I Jo Dot arrre Willi ., :.! think their ju lun.rtit
erroneous ; the wtilious prv$-r.te- -l to the . an.l oti whi. h
are f..un.iei ti e rjs.rts, are fr-- in remote where the
liiliat.iUints have i..t the i.lea iioi.-h-t into the real
working of the law. So fur as being an it.j-.ir- to uch fpstrcts.
the law in f.tct i iiia.tiiuch as it prevents trie sprea.i
of .li-a- e to su.-- .iis-rr- t a-- it the ee-ut- r of the law vij
Vesp-- Wllh the power .re o,elitiotK-.i- . tin; henefit woul 1 t"?
a'.ol errt'j-r- . It is a uiftaken i.lea lh.it a-- women will ("
to the ho-oii-al vt most of them Will not, unl.ss
f .rc-- l, uiil who i to know who fhu1 1 le pati.-n- t if no law is
in existence to ili40..vr th-- m. S wiT this sut'j--ct- ,

an.l that may l.e a rea.n why ..f the pale s.t.-r- t d
to h.ivn..- - these ila-k- y an-- .!epie-- l ilau.'l.ters if fn.ilty''

ir.to the Q.i-t.-- tis Hospital. may ay. rt ry pro-
perly loo. what claim have these creatures to hympatl.y or km.t-fis- s

Are they rn errinjr an.l depie.l utortal-.- . an.l ouaht
not charity lo he eten.ini to Uiem. when tens of Ihou.auds of
the tame eU-.- are foun.l in the lan.ls of the pale faces.

Mr. KftrMte iM.ke in favor of the law thai it wassai'l hv the
from Molokai. that it ha'l l.een pr.laime.l in this house

that the laws ou.'hl l t. l.Miih this cntue. r.r:.icaiioti,) he
wa ire inemter wno, wnn a..me socni rservati'.ii. Hiv.-aie-

this C"Hir-e- , a bxaue he favored vice, hut it was
to enforce the l:;w no man c.sil.! sc.H.p out ihe water

trom the harlx-- of H .noluiu witn his han.ls, and the police
culd Ik W taken from thrir regular av.at: lis to out
in.livi.lual c:s-- of orcurrence .f this cr.me ; hut if any law
could lie pa-e.- hy which a hurand, father, mother, I r or

M:er retire? for the se.luctiofi '.f any i.iale memlw--
of their family, he for one wouid consent to make the punish-
ment heavy on Ihe male

The "f ihe --N..e is the hislie't h".man law known to ,

man. an.l dcsceml.-- to us from tune immemorial, an.l shoul.l
lake preee.elice oi all except those which were of livine origin, j

an.l it was our lun-le- lu:y to prr.P-c- l innocent pe...le i the
ril- -. ts of the vk-e-s of otm rs ; it was pi protect the virtu- us. the
inn.iCftit chil l and mother, th'-.- t this law was mi l", and it to '

pr .tect Ihe vicious of Honolulu. One of the n.cmle-- r

had said, that th-- r were at lea:t a thoil'an.l ajalnt
this law. That was no reason why the law shouM I? r. e:al-sl- .

1 they ili-- not know what the consequences wotil.t . The j

eff-r- t of the law. as it exists, i to ch.-- . k the ..aths..me ili ease ;
hut if i: is ili-a- e wiil le-- Hpr--a- ! I.roa-Ica- over
the land. Many itentlcmeii were adepts in liil-l- doitrine, lutt
th- - y st-iii- . d to forget that the Saviour went als ut iloins p.. I

and caring ihe with.ait asking whether the pcop.- - hecun-- j

w.-r- saints or Miin.-r- . The same gentl. man had sai.l. that this
i!is-a- e shouM n. 1m? treated norethau ar-- other, hut
that r.n ed with it sh'-u- he nt to the hospital. He j

.hlf reil from that gentleman and as the small pox patients
were not t to the hospital, so neither should these le.

Mesr. Wi.l-msn- n, Nuuanu and Kaakua supported the law.
Ihtl.lwiu, Alapai, Moku and I'ouiaikai arguing for its

After a long and sharp del.ate, the m.-.-j rity oni-mt-ndii.g

the repeal of the law, was carried 15 to 3. A.ljourm d.

FOREIGN WEWS!
Telegraphic.

Cuicioo. April 30 p. m. Locnl paragraphs in
the Norfolk Day Ii.H-- mention tliat a very small sup-
ply of eatables is exposed for sale, and s ay it becomes
a question of great moment us to where and how peo-

ple are to be led.
The death of Samuel B. Tod 1. brother of Mrs. Lin-

coln, is announce 1. lie died on the battle field, from
the effects of wounds received nt Shelah I'ittshurg
Lit. dins in the action of April 7th. Tud was a
vio:ent Kebel, (the more so because he was a brother
of Mrs. Lincoln, i .nd a Major in JelT. Davis ar:ny.

Els. Call.
The President sent a message to the Senate, lo-- d ty,

saying he caused the arrest of General Stone on sutli-cie- nt

grounds, and was alone responsible fir the same.
The reason stated fur continued delay in Stone's trial
was. tliat witnesses and officers necessary to conti- - j

tute a Court were now in front of the enemy. The
President states that he will have his trial as soon as
it is compatible with the public interest.

X:w York. SOth. A letter from Washington,
yesterday, states that most positive information has
been received from the vicinity of Memphis Cotton,
in immense quantities, was being ed in that
section. It is now past any question that the destruc-
tive plan of the Rebels, long desired, is being put
into active execution.

PtTTsCLitfJ Landing, April '2d. Our ndviincc after
a slight skiriuit.li this morning with the ltebels. in
which we captured several prisoners, occupied Pea

. and after occupied Monterey, 1- - or 14 j

miles from t orinth.
On the 18th, two Louisiana regiments, whose term

had expired, but who were required by the Conscrip-
tion Act to serve two years loti-ri-r- , laid down their
arms an 1 refused to tight. They were put under
arrc-t-. Deserters say it wan not known in the Kebel
camps that Gen. II il leek was in command here.

Washington, April 29. A dispatch from General
says, it is the unanimous opinion that Gen. it ,s highly

Sherman saved the fortunes of the day on the Cth, '
an.l iovigomt. r.

and contributed largely to the victory of the ith.
He was in the thickest of the fight. He had three
borces shot from under bim, an 1 was himself wound-
ed twice. He respectfully recommends that he be
made a Major General of Volunteers.

Caiko, April 30. Arrivals from New Madrid re-
port that heavy and continuous firing was heard in
the direction of Fort Wright all Mouday night and
on Tuesday. 'o vessel has arrived from the fleet
since Monday noon. The damage to property and
stock in the vicinity of New Madrid by the flood is
immense. Hundreds of houses ou the river bank
were submerged, nnd thousands of cattle, and
hogs were washed away. AH along the river there
is a very great Buffering in consequence of tbe unpre-
cedented tlood. Ihe whole of Columbus, up to the
foot of the fortifications, was overflowed. The town
of Hickman is also suffering. The fortifications at
Island No. 10 are still above water, except the upper
battery.

HARRtsnrRf, Va., April 28. Through Secession
channels we learn that the Governor of North Caro-
lina was arrested and imprisoned in Richmond, two
weeks ago, on account of the Union sentimeuts he
had avowed.

Advices from the Department of the Shenandoah,
receive. 1 to-da- y. state that General Dinks, notwith-
standing bad roads, is continuously pushing forward
towards Staunton, being now within a Tew miles of
that place. It is doubted whether Jackson will make
a stand at that point, as he feared being fj inked by
a column from the mountains.

Foht Lkavkn worth, April 29. A circular, just
published by Gen. stturgis, says the arrest of Col.
Jennison was made at the earnest request of bis
immediate commanding oflicers, who charge huu
with the most grave aud (serious charges known to
military law.

Iron-Cla- d VESSELS. It is stated that England is
now building fifteen iron-cla- d vessels of war, France
fourteen, Spain five and Austria two. The United
States have already built, contracted for or proposed,
the .Monitor ; the Galena, built at Mystic ; a power-
ful vessel at Philadelphia; the Jlliromlack ; the
Slecen's battery ; the JVautfittucIc, built by Stevens ;
twenty iron-cla- d gunboats ordered by Congress ;
twenty iron-cla- d frigates, and an irou ram, recom-
mended by the Semite Naval Committee; tffoguti-loat- s

ordered hy Mass-achusett-s making forty-nin- e

in all. Of these the .Monitor, . tntif'ituck-- , and we
think, the Galena, are now in the Geld.

Hritisii Opintos op Amkricax Soldiers. Lord
Lyons and the I'riuce de Joinville, accompanied by a
large nuuitier of ladies and members of the diplomatic
Corps, were in atteudance a day or two since at a
grand review of Gen. McDowell's Division, together
with several Britisdi Colonels of note, and ollicers of
the Coldstream Gienadier Guards, ot Canada. Gen.
McCIellan, with his entire staff was on the field, and
was everywhere received with the utmost enthusiasm.
The British officers expressed great surprise nt the
superior stature, drill, and general appearauce of the
men, and declared the troof s to be unexcelled in all
the elements ot efficiency. Lord Lyons expressed the
greatest admiration of the fine physique of the men,
nnd regarded them as the finest troops he had ever
teen. It was plain, however, that the foreizn milita-
ry men did jot consider the officers, as a class, equal
to the rank and file.

Senator Wilson has introduced a bill granting aid
to Maryland and Delaware for the emancipation of
the slaves iu those States It provides that if they
shall pass acts f. r this purpose within two years,
there shall be deiiverel to the authorities of those
States the bonds of the United States, payable twenty-fiv- e

years after date, ana bearing interest at the rate
of six per centum per annum, to such an amount as
will euable said States to make compensation to loyal
persons therein to an amount equal to two huudred
and fifty dollar for each slave emancipated. We
like this proposition very much. It accords that ail
which the people of the United States are willing to
grant for the purpose of extinguishing slavery, though
not acknowledging any just claim for remuneration
to a person claiming to hold a human being as pro-

perty. As an average the amount proposed is not
equal to what the slave owners would estimate, but
it is as much as ought to given in those States
where slavery is a decaying institution.

I,:isliii;iiri
GOOO 1 A ST I" II A C K FOR A FEW
hot--"- in an enclosed lot at WaiKiki.

Inquire of
Sljr.t L. M'Cl'LLY.

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Xo. CI PEARL STREET,
NEW YORK.

BARN I'M W. FIELD. WILLIAM B. RICE.
3i;-2- v

lurupeaii Item.
The Uel-e- l Commissioners are still persevering in

their efforts at Paris and Loudiu for recognition, but
receive the CoM shoulder.

Paris is violently ajitated ly strong legislative
discussions and meetings of unemployed laborers. A
suppvecd conspiracy has been discovered, followed by
two hundred arrests, including several prominent
journaiUts.

Victor Knmiuel's cabinet resigned, aud a new one
was formed, headed by s:goor Ilatnizi.

Armor-plate- d ship? and floating batteries continued
to be the prominent topics.

It was vaguely rumored that England had made a
diplomatic recommendation to France in favor of the
withdrawal of the French troops from Rome.

It is questioned if the Emperor Napoleon will go
to the Great Exhibition at London; and it is asserted
that if be d.es he wfll be strictly incog.

Garib&ldi had gone to Bosnia. It was teported
that his nomination as Commander-in-Chie- f of tbe
National Guards was JeciJed.

The Hongkong (China) correspondent of the Lon-
don Times, writing in March, reports that a Confed-
erate privateer had been fallen in with on the coast
of Borneo. The correspondent says that this is par-
ticularly unfortunate for Americau shipping, as tbe
Federal Government has not a single war vessel of
any description in those waters except the Saginaw,
and she is rotteu.

In Great Britain a deputation cf the anti-Slaver- y

Society presented an address on the 16th to Mr.
Adams, the American Minister, in which the hope is
expressed that the restoration of the Union will be
f .uudel on abolition the true cause of tbe strife.
Mr. Adonis's reply is described as having been satis-
factory to the deputation.

Pius IX, is at this moment causing a sepulchre to
be built in the Church of Santa Maria Magg:ore,
similar to those which exist in the churches of St.
Peter and St. Johu de La.eran. it being, it is said,
his intention to be interred there himself. It is in the
church of Panta Maria, that the Popes Pius W.Sixtus

. ar.il Clement III, are interred, lhat church
seems the most fit to be the tomb of the Pontiff who
proclaimed the doctrines of the Immaculate Concep
tion of the Holy irgiu.

The Warrior cost JE331.88-J- . as follows: the hull
251, GIG ; the engines, 71,fc75 ; masts and ringing
18,535 ; and tittiugs and altera'ious, 12,82'

Total, U51,SS5.
A French correspondent of a London paper, states

that Lord Brougham is much respected by the inhab-
itants of Cannes : but the lower orders cannot
make out how so gicat a millionaire should iiersist in
wearing a hat for which no one in his senses would
give a couple of centimes."

For the first time after fifty years continuance
the annual TV D-:u- in Russia, commemorative of the
French disasters in the winter of 1S12 a:id the re
treat from Moscow, has ceased by sovereign au
thurify.

The determination of the Prussian Government to
use the German language, instead of the French, as
the medium for diplomatic communication, has pro-
duced some perplexing results. It is said that the
envoys of Russia, Holland, and Sweden, have declar-
ed that thev will ndont a tarallel course, nnd will
make their communications to the Berlin Ministry o
Foreign Affairs in Russian, Dutch and Swedish.

It is said that an absurd contribution to the Great
Exhibition will be sent from Australia in the shape
of an obelisk, or pyramid, representing what would
le the size of a nugget of all the gold sent thence to
Europe during the last ten years. This pyramid, 10
feet square nt the base, an 1 42 feet bight, would, it
is estimated, if it were solid, gold, weigh 8U0 tons, of
the value of 101 .OOU.OiW sterling.

pcthl Notices.

STK.VCIL. 1'L.ITKS.-T- he uiitcrijnel in
now prepare! to fill all orders for Firm l'latrs. Plantation Mates
Case or Hale Places on short notice. All onlera left at A. D
Cartwriglit's Grocery and Feed Store, will receive pp. mid atten
tiou. 303-S- TI10S. O. Til It I'M.

1-'- under the
cil of the tJ rand C

1. Lb Prookks de L'OrKsiK I.oi:k
jurisdiction of the Supreme Coun

entr.il bodge of France, working in

t'ie ancient gcotrh I'.ite, holla its recohir meetings on the Wed
nesday nearest the full moon of each month, at the oi l Lod.ee

Room, in King atreet. Visiting brethren rcsectfully invited
to attend.

August IS. .T07-3r- a P. C. JOXKS, Secretary.

Ilalleck

CAM FO It X I A xs snorr.1) TEST tiik
merits of Ilt. IIOsTCTTEIfS STOMACJI MITEUS. While

tlatal.le as a beverage, it is nnequallt-- as a tonic
In the pursuit of fortune t the mines, many

persons are exposed to the attacks of complaints of the digestive
organs, an.l of various kinds of fever. It in the very article that
has so long been in demand at the mines. Its daily use will

restore the tone of a deranged stomach, impart fresh vitality to
the digestive functions, and cheer the spirits. Yet the Hitters
is the safest of all stimulants, bet the miner who is exposed to
hot and dry, wet and cold, be certain to obtain a supply of the
genuine Hostetter Hitters, and he will find it a certain safeguard
to health. Sold hy Druggi-t- s and dealers everywhere.
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STORE TO LET !

SK TIIE STORK AT I'RKSEXT OCCf--
; pie-- l Messrs. Segelken as a Tin Shop, in Nuuanu

--i.. street, next door to the un lcrsigucd. Possession will lit!
piveu on the 1st of June. Knquire at

MkssRs. NOLTK k KIUT.KK'S,
oll-l- Harbor Coffee Saloon.

IVolice.
rdnilK rXDKKSIGXK.I) IXTEXDSTO LEAVE

Ja this Kingdom for a short time; therefore all iiersons indebted
to h:m will please to call an.l settletheir likewise
all th.ise having claims against him, will please to present them
or without delay.

Honolulu, April 1, 1S02 COo-i- AFONti.

FOR SALS !
BY THE UNDERSIGNED.

fn. CASKS KOCHELhK 1) K A X 1) V
Am- rican Whisky, in kegs,
l.n.lon Jockey 4'luh tiin, in I doz. cases.
Ale . hoi, in tins.
Casks superior Duff Uordon" herry.
Cases Itum (genuine.; i doz. each,

Pale M.irt. 11 Itraudy, 1
4 Dark " " 1 " "
" Champagne, I " "

Ale and Porter.
Champagne Cider,
Sherry , in cases.
Liqueurs, Cordial-- , ire.

XT Particular attention paid to the requirements of Shipping,
an.l go.ls put on board duty free.

310 Urn F. S. PK ATT & CO.

TIIK HAWAIIAN STKAM AXO fiF.NEU-A- I,
IN T KK-IM- .A M NAVIGATION

Ctl.Ml'A.W. CAPITAL
SIOO.OOO.

IS PROI'OSEI) TO FORM A XEWITCompany, under the aliove title, on the followiii); bat-i- s :
1st. The Company to consist principally of all the Sugar

Companies. Planters, Merchants and Freighters on the different
Islands. No one of which to bol l a preponderating interest in
the Company, or if they Uo. to have only the name vote as
Shareholders with less interest.

il. It is promised to purcbae the steamer '"Kilauea" as
well as the Charter privileges, buildings. 4r.. of the llawaiiau
Steam NaviKat'.on Company, at a fair valuation.

:t,. To apply to the Legislature now in session, f.r a new
Charter, extewbnc the time of the present one to fifteen years ;
an l to vrant the new Company a subsidy for carry iiir the mails,
and Ihe privilege of l.avii: steamers of a size to suit the trade,
an.l to lie allowed alo to own an.! run schooners if they choose;
but Ihe schooners to have no social privileges. The Company
to forfeit all their privileges should they fail fx twelve months
to run a steamer of not le;.s than ISO tons.

4th To run the Kilauea " in tho meantime, as lonft as ihe
pays her or until she can lie sold, when asuit ibleboat
is lo be purchased or ordered, such as the Comiiaiiy may decide
upon.

To purchase clipper Schooners, or admit them into the
Company at a valuation. The Company to run them until they
find by experience, whether it will be to their interest to replace
tuem with, or couvert them into steam vessels.

It will bo seen that on this principle, the Planters and the
Puhlie, as well as the new Company, place themselves in an
absolutely safe position, for they will h.,ve it in their power to
command the freights, and to run steamers or sailine vessels, or
both, whichever proves to be mot profitable, and most to the

interest, whilst the planters will never be -ft without
vessels to bring their produce to market. The object of divid-
ing up the shares is, tiesides the evident one of interesting the
whole that the boats can le run without insurance,
as the interest that each eroii holds being small, and also
each shareholder owninc a share in a nuinlwr of comparatively
small vessels, one insures the other ; whilst should their large
steamer be lost, the or steam-schoone- would do a
cod business, and pay interest ou her cost and their own. until
a new vessel could lie obtained.

With regard to the Charter to be applied fur, no delay need
take place in applying for shares iu the new Company on that
account, as until it is obtained the purchase will nut go into
effect unless by consent of the Shareholders.

No ca--h advances will lie required by Shareholders, as the
approved notes ef any Planter, Merchant, or c.tizen will be
taken for the property to be purchased.

No one applying for shares will lie bound to take them, until
he approves ol the steps taken, awl resolutions pass-- at the
first meeting of the suhsciViers. the date of which will lie duly
advertised ; and if he does not approve of same, he can with-
draw hi- application.

Applications for shares will he received by the undersigned
in the form hereto annexed. It is proposed that no one firm or
individual be allowed to take more than JoOOO interest in the
new Company, or if they do, that they will have the same num-

ber of vtes as a Shareholder, holding f.ujO stork.
All applications f r idiarcs will be granted in the order they

are received by the undersigned.
W. U UltKKN. Secretary to the

Hawaiian Steam and tiencrul Inter-Islan- d Navigation Co.

(Term of application for Shares.)
(Date.)

Sm : We will thank you to enter our names for $
of stock in the Hawaiian Steam and General Inter-Islan- d Navi-
gation Comtiny, on the understanding that we are allowed to
withdraw our application, should the general course of action
at the first meeting of the Subscribers not meet with our appro-
bation, or tbe terms of payment not suit us.

W. L. UKEKN", Secretary to the
Haw. Strain and General Inter-Islan- d Navigation Co.

w ivrtnTttrne rnr-iciv- n , . t.

For VICTORIA. I.
TIIK STEAM Eli

THAMES,
CJTJ.V ECHTE.
Now nearly due from London, will, after discharging part of

her cargo here, have imniedLtfe dispatch fc-- the als.ve port.
For freht and assae, apply to
S13-- 6t ED. HOU-'SCHLA- GER A STAPE S110RST.

Regular Hilo Packet!
THE SCHOONER

2XTottio OVIorrill,
Will leave Honolula for Ililo.

REiahAUhY F.VF.KV WEEK
CABIS PASSAGE to or from Hilo 5.

Coo-2i- a s A V I DG K.

Scwiias; ITlicliiiic.
Grover V Raker's Improved Patent.

I HAVE FOR SALE ONE OF
4 Grover & Baker's " bet Sewing Machines,

will, all the new ii.cluding the

HEMMER ATTACHMENT.
It is a strong well-mad- an l sugieri-.- machine ai.d perfectly
new. This is a rare for a family to oh.ain a good
one at cost. Apply soon. PK1CE $IOO,

II. M. WHITNEY.

HEWRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder. Undertaker and

DEALEPt 1 U-HA- I
V U 11 I rr U R 1 !

full and Examine my Stock, before
Purchasing Elsewhere,

At ..n y khop, opposite Curt wrijjhl Frrtl Store,
Fori Street. 312 6m

rKTOTICB !

S. PRATT 1JEGS RESPECTKl'MAF to announce to his friends and the public that he las
thi.-;'da-y commenced tne WLVi" tr SPIRIT business in the
sto-- at the head of Charlton's Wharf, adjoining the Auction
Ko--i of II. W. Severance, Esq.

I intends to keep distantly on hand a choice assortment of
A jnrs Spirits nnd Malt I. iquom, imported direct

fro t, the English and American Markets.
' J at care wiil be used in ihe ordering and selection of none

bul'.$he best articles in his line, and he trusts by attention to the
wais of his customers to merit a share of public patronage.

business of the concern will be conducted under the name
i ni ,'iyle of

h?-- THiVTT ofc Co.
Zr Who beg to refer to

(iltKEWrR Cn, Esq ,
J,SSTS. V U.COX. till 'HARDS if Co.,
V C. A. Williams tf Co.,
f J C'ai.tw hk.iit. Esq

?if ssrs 11. Wt.BSTCB A: Co
J. D. Kiciiakds 4: Sons,

J Kj..,.
IVnnhilu, 5y 1. 1S62- -

Honolulu

.San Francisco
Boston
Salem

310 2m

y NOTICE.
rivtlK rM)EKSI(;XEI) HAVING I'lR--

chased the interest of Messrs. II. Hackteld & Co., in the
JJut UUODS J.X1J fJXCY STORE on Fort Street, will
coi. .uo the same business, at the same place, on his own ac-c- c

. ., from uud after this date, where the In-s- t of articles, at
moderate prices, will continue to be offered for sale.

11. f. EHLEBS.
Honolulu, A ril 7, 1SC2. aU8-3-

WlXES. SPIRITS AM MALT LUPUS
fOXSIAMLY.OX nD, AND FOR SALE EY

F. S. PRATT & CO- -
rV.HF FOLLOWIXG ASSORTMENT OF

M. the above, consisting of
Ale ami Porter, in buttles, (various brands,)
lraught Ale, iu hh.ls.,
liesi 1'ale lirandy, in quarter and eighth casks,
Cases Cognac, 1 doxeu each,
Hollands Gin,
London Jockty Club Gin.
1'ort, Sherry, aud Claret Wines,
Hitters,
Champagne, (various brands.)
Irish. Scotch and American Whisky,
Old Tom, Absyntlie, Cordials,

And a general assortment of Choice Articles usually found iu
similar establishments in Europe and the United States.

310-2r- a

IToi'Sale!
THE FIXE A 1 SCREW STEAMER

ILAUEA
411 CC-0- 5 Tons per Register,

BCII,T 1JV PAUL CFRTIS. ROSTOV,
in IsOO. Has two engines, 'J6 inch cylinder, and

3 feet stroke, contracted at the Atlantic works, Boston, and all
In perfect order ; one return in excellent order, as
per report of Surveyors, dated .May 5, apMiinted by the Minister
of trie Interior, copy of which is annexed hereto. This beat is
now, and has lieen for the last eighteen months, running in the
inter-islan- d trade, for wl ich she was built, but being found too
large for the purpose, will be sold at a moderate figure.

She has handsome and solidly finished cabins, a spar-dec- k

over all. and will carry a large number of passengers or cattle
in her 'tween d. cks, 100 tons of general cargo in her
hold, and about 150 tons coal in her bunkers. Sieed. b tween
seven and eight knots under sleam alone, with a consumption of
only five tons of good fuel in it hours, being fitted with a super-
heating appamtus. variable cut off. and all the modern improve-
ments for saving fu I. She is ringed with two taunt masts, and
carries two powerful ft sails, besides a large square-sa- il

on her fort must and with her prepf!!e unrnnpleil, is a
match for the smartest She would be ready to
sail ir steam to any part of the tvorU a: a few days notice. She
is a remarkably well-bui- lt vessel, d inside, coppered
and copper-fastene- and will r the must thorough and
searching examination in every detail. For price and further
particul.rs, apply to J ANION, GllEEN CO.,

a III-- if Agents Hawaiian Steam Navigation Company.

copy.
HosoLrLr, 5th May, 1S62.

TV Hi Rnynl Iihnrtt,
Phi me Lot KitoiuMKni.

Minister of the Interior, tfe.,lfe..
We, the undersigned, have, at your request, examined the

fSoilrr on Uiard the steamer Kilalu, and now make the fol-

lowing rep.rt :

In tbe first place, we consider it to be a stout and strong
well-bui- lt Boiler. In fact, owing to the great quantity of stays
and braces inside, to give it additional strength, has caused, in
our opinion, unequal expansion and contiaction, which has
caused the Plate ot the A ire Hex to crack and the necessity
of putting on several patches, which make it as good and strong
if not strongtr than ever. Many may supiose that the caue of
patching arose from thin places, burnt thin on account of the
large quantities of scale and sediment in the Boiler, but such is
not the case. As the Boiler now is clean and clef r of all scale
and sediment as it is possible for it to lie, and we .have no hesi-
tation in giving our opinion that, with the s one goxl care it has
hitherto received, it will last good and strong several years
longer.

J THOMAS ni'CHES, Enr:neer.(oigned) JACOB BROWN,

LATE MD POPULAR BOOKS

11

V.

tlue-tioil-

ECEIVEO PER RECENT ARRIVALS.

A Place in Tliy Memory Autumnal Leaves
Art Hints, Archetecture, Sculpture and Painting
American Shepherd Avoidable Causes of Disease
Arctic Explorations by Dr. Kane, 2 vols.
Aragoe's Biography Amelia by Henry Fielding
American Poets A Hunter's life in Africa,
A Help to Printers and Publishers Agnes
A Common Place Book of Thoughts, Memories Ji Fancies
Aureiian by Wm. Ware AllioPalzani
A Trip to Cuba liana Autographs for Freedom
A Commentary on the Epistle of St. Jude
A Book about Hocturs Against V. ind and Tide
A Visit to Madacascar by Ida Pfeiffer
Appleton's Mmlern Atlas Alexander Smith's Poems
Bmghiim's Sandwich Islands Bye aud Bye
Bates' Sandwich Islands Byron's Poetical Works
Burke on the Sublime and Beautiful Beulah
Book of Benefactors Balloon Travels in Europe
Buckland's Curiosities of Natural History
Buds and Blossoms B ivard Taylor's Travels
Bleak House by Chas. Ilickens Brimley's Essays
ltook of Common Prayer, gilt edges. Bacon's Essays
BufTon's Natural History, S vo. cloth
Battlefields of the Americ in Revolution
Coleridge's Works Confessions of an Inquirer
Cruden's Concordance to the Holy Scrip' ures
Country Life a hand book of Horticulture. Agriculture and

Landscape Gardening Carolina Sports
Cranmer and his Times Christian Melodies
Cowper's Poetical Works Chapel of St. Mary's
Country Kambles and Bargains of a Journalist
Campliell's Kenyan. Elieiiliorouch, Tenterden
Com. Perry's Expedition to Japan Cousin Nicholas
Complete Letter Writ?r Chesterfield's letters to his Son
Cariyle's Frederick the Great, Past and Present, and

Fiench Revolution Combe's Constitution of Man
The following ol Cooper's works :

The Pilot,
The Lat of the Mohicans,
Ti.e Bed Rover,
Wyandotte,
The Pioneers,
The Prairie,
The Spy.
The Bravo,
Lionel Lincoln,
The Wept of W

Dora Barton the Banker's Ward Dyer's Companion
Dr. Oldham at Greystones Dickens' new Stories
Domestic Economy Duff's Book-keepin- g

Darinir Iieeds of American Heroes
Du Chaillu's new work on Africa
Douglas Jerrold's Wit
Enterprise, Industry and Art of Man Essays of EHc
Evan Harrington, or he would be a Gentleman
Expositions ot Rational Medicines El Fureides

For sale by
IT. M. WHITNEY.

Vor WSrir."fbnfn storibTS. v eitmts. Ptore Plates i'ui"i;

11Y J. II. (

THIS DAY !

7111. 1nDA. --W .

At lO o'clock. A. M., at Sales Room,
Will be sold :

Gonoral Iroi?lsiiilif-i-o I
Cons'sling in part of

Cases English Mams Cases English Ale,
Nests (minted Tubs, Ci-ii- H.mp Kin,.

lV.xeS Sail Water 5iap, Boxes Eng. Tiro. Soap,
Cases Brandy Peaches, Kegs Dried Apples

Nests China Clothes Baskets, Kegs Sugar,
Bags China Kice.

."Cot of EOOIvS!
1 IIAXI) ( AKT, Ac., Ac.

Household Furniture !

A IN" 1)

REAL E STATE !

at Arcrrio.v
OX SATURDAY,

MAY 31,
AT lO O'CLOCK, A. M..

At the Cottage Residence on the corner of Punch Bowl Street
and Palace Walk, will lie sold.

The Knt ire Furniture of the House,
Consisting of

1 complete : Cottage Furniture,
K.a Bedsteads, Bureaus, Sotas,
Hair seat Chairs, Cottage Cha rs,
OtHee Chairs, Hair seat Rockers,
Wood seat Rii-ters- , Koa Center Table,
Koa Extensioa Table, Tea Poys, Washstands,
Vase. Pictures, Solar Lamp. Side Saddle,
Ladies Saddle Horse. 1 SUPERIOR PIJXO,
1 Lot Music, Piano Stools, 4,c., Ac, ic.

luimediately alter the .ibove,
tie

TIIK HOUSE & LOT!
The House being nearly new, and the grounds well fenced in,

with water laid on. TITLE FEE SIMPLE.

TJilW GOODS!
AT 11CTIOA !

OX WEDNESDAY,
JUNE. nil.

At lO o'clock, A. M., at Siilm Room.
Will be sold

ANOTHER CHOICE VARIETY" OF

Hickory Shirts,
White Shirts,

OLE,

Consisting of

White Cotton,
Itrown Cott n,

ickory Stripes,Blue Flannel Shirts,
Red Flannel Shirts,

Pilot Cloth Shirts,
Fine Wool Shirts.

Regatta Shirt,
Pink 1'ndershirts,

Tmveling Shirts,

Fancy Prints,
Fancy Muslin,

lied Ticking,
Stuff,

Women's Shoes,
Ladies Shawli

Card Matches, &c, &c, &c.

A nd a variety of

SUNDBIES !

Iiiiiiictliatcly after the above,
Will be sold,

THE MARKET BUILD1NC !
Situated on the Esplanade, and lately occupied by Capt. Robt.
Brown, as a meat market.

Size of liuildiiip 1630 ft. Building lo be removed.

LEADS THEEXPERIENCE that he has selected and had male to
order, during his recent visit to the States, a

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Of BOOTS & SHOES, Superior to any in

in This Market.

JUST raiSClSIEI !
Per Arctic, George Washington and via San

Francisco,
Which will be SOLO LOW. at the old stand, corner Fort and
Merchant streets, by

3. II. WOOD.
N. B. A small lot Bcnkert's quilted Soled Boots. 207-2i- n

xmz:oii:ivet
PER SPEEDWELL !

f 7BBI.S. EXTRA SCI'KRFINE FAM- -
3 V ily flour, warranted to make light white bread. Try

it. or sale at the family Urocery and reed Store.
A. D. C AKT WHIG HT.

IsTWb Kli,'S RAKERS' EXTRA FLOl'R,
Golden date Mills, at the Family Urocery and Feed

Store A. U. C KTWKIGIIT

PI. t B ARRETS MPKIU'IM: FLOl'R
Store

Uoldeu Gate Mills, at tiie Family Grocery and Feed
A. L. L.AI11 "K1UII1.

EV CALIFORNIA CHEESE VERY
rich, at the Family Urocery and Feed Store

A. I. C AKT WRIGHT.

ITHRESH LAYER RAISINS,
Fresh h'immy

Pilot bread.
. Oyster crachers,

JeLny Llnd cakes.
Jumbles,

Citron.
At theFamily Grocery and Fee.'. Store.

306-3r- a A. D. CARTWRH3HT.

COME AND SEE !

SMI PROFITS! PK SAIES

JUST RECEIVED!
6

A

C03IE rJT !'
CJOMK OF WHICH ARE DIRECT FROMO NEW YORK, via Panama A Choice assortment of Goods
for Sale at the

fBEE HIVE STORED

And as the Prices of Gocls have so much advanced, to meet
the times we must charge a small profit.

JUDGE OF TIIE ASSORTMENT
WHEN OPEN.

TnC SELECTION 13 WORTHY OF ATTENTION.

JOHN TIIOS. WATKRHOrSE.
310-3-

Wrapping Paper.
sROCERS CROWN STRAW WRAP-- fping Pajier.

Gnwer's I uble Crr.wn Wrapping Paper.
Druggist's Manila Wrapping Pair.

" While " "
For sale low by

II M. WHITNEY

rictare tame noua;
?tT5Sfsy?'SWJ

sold.

Pant

it y ii. iv. skvera.m;k.

GENERAL SALE.
3 1 JJZ ItCII VXDI tSTH

OX TUESDAY!
jvm: 3,

At IU Vlck, A. !., mt 9nlr Ra,
Will be sold,

MERCHANDISE !
Consisting in part of

lrr l.ooJs, Clothinc,
;roccrif, Hoots & Shoes,
Fancy Articles, Wooden Ware,

11 leached Cottons, White Lead,
New Corn, Huckets,

Hats, Ac, &c, Ate.
And a great varidy of Sundries.

GENERAL SALE.
THURSDAY!

JUNE 51b,
AtlO Vloeli, A. ail Salem Rhm,

Will be sold :

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hardware, Groceries,

Roots At Shoes. Furniture,
AND SUNDRIES.

A ol ice.
CAKES, AN0PASTRIES J

rUIK I'XDEUSICXKDi HKfJS I.F.AVRTO
M. lul.mn the pabl'c of Honolulu thai h is, from this rla --

.reparr.l t. ext-eut- e all or Ur for Hw EliOl XU and CHRIST'
EXIXU CAKE ( also. Parties, Balls an.l Private families wll- -

supplied on moat resooaOie with all kln.li of French,
O.nuan. KuglMi. and Aincrican PASTRIES in great Taricly.
Kirery order Will be promptly attended to by

P. HOllN.
Corner Kins and Maunaaea streets.

X. It. Bitter Oranges, Lemons, Citrons, liananu and Poiias
bought. 3UH4!m.

BOOT AND SHOEMANUFACTORY !

--Br
THE I'VDGR.

sigiHHl would resiertfull.r
his and

the gent-rally-
, that

lie is to

MANUFACTURE BOOTS & SHOES
Of eery description to order. In a thorough workmanlike man-
lier. Having Just received, aud made arranitetnrnls for a con-sla-

supply of the best French calf skins, and evrty other
discription ol material necessary for manufacturing the best
article, lie fet-l- s confident that he can give good satisfaction lo
all who may favor hint with a call.

OKOROK CI ARK,
Hotel Street, North West of Kuuauu.

WHALIXC CRAFT ANU GEAR.
Blocks,

Tarred and Manila Cortlafre.
HuntiiiK Powder, in i and 1 lb. tins.
Linseed Oil, in Demijohns.

For sale at K08-3m- ) MELCHERS Co.'s.

1 LARGE FIRE PROOF SAFE.
Two small Fire proof Safes.
One Iron Money Chest.

For sale at (aoslm) MELCHKR3 It Co.'.

VKTHISKV, ia lO c.ll.a Urgm.
COGNAC. Iu 10 and 18 gallon kers, -
JAMAICA RUM, In 6 anl 10 arallon kegs,
I A LEA E.E Bass Co.'s, In quarts,

J. C. Manetti k Son's, in quarts,
II. Deetjen's, in quarts,

ALCOHOL, 96 percent., in demijohns.
For sale at

308-3- m MELCOBRS l GO'S.

u

prepared

RED, WHITE AM) DLUE
NION AND LETTER PiPERand envelopes just received and for sale hy

II. M. W1IITXKT.

S. H. DOWSETT,
OFFERS FOR SALE TIIE CARGO Of TIIE

BARKENTINE

CONSTITUTION,
Just Received

From Toekalef, W. T.
Consisting of

ROI'GII N' W. HOARDS,
Pickets.

Batters,
Timber.

Matched flooring pine
Planks.

And scantling of all sizes, at the market rates. 209 3m

F

NOTE

boards,

firewood !
IREWOODI FOR SALE AT Vrrr Rr.sonable rates at MELCHEKS A Co.'s.

30u-2i-n

inform fricu.ls

309-3i- n

Patent

lowest

ART UNION PICTURES !

OF FIVE OF THESE MAGNIFI-CKN- T
I'ICTLKES. for sale. sinly or together.

Apply lo

public

II. M. WHITNKT--

Notice of Lis Pendens !

ALL PERSONS ARE IIERER V CA
against bariraininK or negotiating with UANIKL

MONTUOMEKY r.ir the estate known as the Pu-ilo- Salt Works,
or purchasing any of the stock or furniture belonging to or now
being on the said estate, or purchasing the household furniture
being in the houses on said estate, as the said property is mine,
and I have commenced a suit in the Supreme Court to recover
the same. Any person bargaining with the snid Daniel Mont-
gomery, relative to tbe said property, will do so at his own risk.

UAAC AlO.NTUOMKBY.
Honolulu. May 1, 1862, 311-l-

HORSE SHOEING !

Xiioess G ierttly Hteclueel
AT

Wf.1. DUNCAN'S.

309 Hm

OWING TO TIIE HARD TIMK9,
tne unaemgneii is prepares lo enoe Horses,
and do all other work in his line at greatly
reuueen firices rrom rot mer criarge.

IV" All work warranted to give perfect satisfaction.
WM. DUNCAN,

King Street, opposite the Station House.
W. D. also begs rtsbectfully to return thanks to the public,

who have so long patronised him, and hopes for a continuance
of their favors. 3112m

JUST RECEIVED !
T?ER

AT TIIE
FAHI1F GROCERY k FEED STORE !

DRIED CHERRIES,
Dried Plums.
Dried Apples,
Dried Peaches,
New Brooms,
Carolina Rice,
New Codfish.

a ALsSO

Kcceived per "Comet!"
California Cream Cheese,
Com Starch.
California Pilot Bread,
Oyster Crackers,
8oda Crackers,
Jenny Lind Cakes,
Smoked BeY,
California Oherkins,
Split Peas.
No. 1 China Rice,
Pecan uts.

A. D. CARTWRIOHT.

BEST FIREWOOD!
Constantly on Hand.

RECEIVED FROM MAUI AND KAUAI,
of tbe undersigned, and for sale bv

aotVJm von HOLT at HF.'fCK.

NOTICE.
DCRI.VO MV ABSENCE V"ROM THEIslands, I have appointed Chang Ilooo, by
power of Attorney, as my agent.

Honolulu, April 1,1862. (3.i-2- ACITrCst.

rviat IBaors. Mat Bas.
FOR SALE ABOUT lOOO KAUAI MAO IB

substantial Mat Bags, for Sugar or Halt, at
30-3- Tna HOLT U KlTCKt.



TBS PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

Description of the Monitor.
The Monitor still at Fortrew Mutroe. l ut

the Mmntatita has gone to New York for r
having no lt I'tan 5'2 l lut in her hull J.lin.
the holt ina-I- e br ball fruin the
None of the publiahed deription of the M. tu-

tor wh.ch I have wen are as couiIeto a- - the
fuLlie tkoire, and 1 hare Levn eiMkavurinc t &i
ikn to I'urtreM Monroe ia ord- - r to piw the
reader of the IJuluti a fuller descrifdi ui, ami
bo with the hope of being jrinitt'.-- 1 1 .

thence to share in a view of the iinr.-fnlui- at-

tack upon Norfolk. Hut the War L?furiiMent
has su'ldenl stopped all iosea in tl t direction
exevjt to roit4 on militarj business." If I
ean acced in making anj such 44 Lusinesn"
throagh the aid of arcoj friend within a few
daj. 1 shall avail mj"elf of the opportunity.
In the meantime, a correspondent of the Haiti-mo- re

Ammean friTes some interesting particulars
in rard to the Monitor and her rec.-n-t trial bat-
tle, from which I extract the following :

As we approached thin novel naval wonder. I
was struck with the pertners of the Norfolk des-
cription of her as a Yankee cheese-bo- x on a
raft." !ihew oval-thaje- d, 172
feat Ion and 41 feet in width at the centre.
Her hull rwesi perj-endicular- out of the water,
as straight all round as the sides of a stone wall,
and as fiat on top as a table, without any rail or
guard around her. She has two square moke
stacks, about seven feet in height, but in time of
action these are removed and the smoke and
steam come through grates in the deck, the iron
of which is about 8 inches thick. Nothing re-
mains on her deck but the pilot-hous- e, which is
a square iron statue, aboat feet Ligh and some-
thing like an ordinary drjgoods box in tixe.
When walking her deck, although anchored at
the end of Hampton Bar, where the sea m quite
rough, not the slightest motion of the waves
could be felt. Her deck is as firm and tteadj as
a rock. This position, balf-w-aj between New-

port News and Roller's Point, has been chosen in
order to keep watch and ward over the Mtrrimac,
should she attempt to make another licit to the
Roads. Steam is all the time kept op, and a man
on the look-ou- t with a glass keeps u constant
watch from the top of the tower.

The tower rises about 9 feet high from the
deck, and looks, when close to it, like a large
iron gasometer or gas-holde- r. On closclj exam-
ining it, however, you find that its sides and top
are about one foot thick, whilst the whole tower
is 2 feet ia diameter, and that it has two oval
shaped port-hole- s, close together on one fide, not
more than two feet apart, and not more than
three feet above the deck. The interior of the
tower exhibits still stronger the superior strength
of the vessel. There is a solidity about it that
makes the thought of any earthly power disturb-
ing its movements or penetrating its interior
seem simply ridiculous. An examination of this
port of the vessel explains the confidence which
her officers and men have in her entire and com-
plete invulnerability. They say, we fear noth-
ing on land or water, and are ready, whenever
the order is given, to proceed direct to Norfolk
or Richmond." The guns set side and tide in the
centre of the tower and are intended to be fired
simultaneously, the close proximity of the muz-
zles of the two guns enabling the two balls to
strike the sides of the enemy in similar proximity
to each other. The moment the guns arc fired,
two immense pillars of steel, on the inside, about
G feet long; 2 feet in width and 1 foot in thick-
ness, slide before the port-hole- s, completely clos-
ing them and protecting the gunners from the
balls of the enemy.

There are marks on the tower and bull of
about 20 balls, and some of them seem to have
struck the tower fair and square, with no more
apparent effect than could be produced by the
blor of a sledge-hamm- er. The paint is rublied
of, and if repainted it would be difficult to dis-
cover where most of the shots struck. The gun-
ners of the enemj seem, however, to hare early
abandoned the attempt to damage the tower,
though most of their balls, even there, were
aimed at the port-hole- s, three striking in close
proximity. Two of the six or seven marks on the
tower are said to have been accidental shots from
the fjniusola. . The greater part of the shot
marks are on the edge of the bull, which, it
should be remembered, does not rise more than
12 inches out of the water. They seem to have
been trodei the impression that there must be a
weak spot underneath the water line, and they
hammered away all round, but here too the in-

vulnerability of the Monitor was equally great,
and the indentations are only to the extent of
the fraction of an inch. There is a small frac
ture of the edge of the iron at one point, which
only seems to show its great strength at a point
which might be supposed to be weakest.

The shot that struck the square pilot-hons- e

did little more than knock the cement out. Had
the pilot-hous- e been round instead. of square, as

m. i i m it iait is now propoeeu 10 maite it, me oaii wouiu
have glanced and lost half of its force, and failed
to injure the eyes of the gallant commander. He
is, however, 1 am pleased to learn, rapidly recov-
ering. The retiring of the Merriinac from the
contest with her insignificant antagonist is not to
be wondered at when the excercie of all the pow-
er she pnmesscd, for five hours, bad done little
more than deface her paint. The attempt of the
Mrrrimac to run her down left no mark on the
iron except some splinters from her timbers,
which are sticking tu a nut and screw in her hull.
She struck her precisely amidships, directly op-
posite the centre of the tower, and this exeri-me-nt

having so entirely failed, it was evident
that no hopes could be entertained from its repe-
tition.

1 bad a conversation with tho gunners, and
they are thoroughly satbfied that at least three
of their balls parsed through the iron roof of the
monster, and they think that if they bad used the
wrought iron balls, they could have sunk the
raoiutter rebel. They bad positive orders from
Capt. Dahlgrcn not to use them until they were
first experimented with, and none were used, the
impretwion being that they would be liable to
burst the guns.

Beneath the deck the Monitor is as neat and
compact as above deck, and has been fitted up
with a great deal of taste for the comfort and
convenience of her officers and crew. The ward-
room is very pleasant, and the state-roo- ms quite
comfortable. The engine-roo- ms arc large and
well ventilated. As to her propeller and rudder,
it is difficult to find them when inside of the ves-
sel or outside of it, and I should judge, from the
general silence on the subject, that the peculiar
character and locality of these important ad-

juncts of locomotion ire not to be made public at
present. Suffice it to say that they are not visi-
ble outside of the vessel, nor ia it discernaMe
which is her stem, or which is her stern, as she
moves with equal facility both wajs, and I was
assured that she can move at better "peed than
her monster antagonist. The infor-
mation has gained ground that the Mrrrimac is
superior in speed to the Monitor, and that if the
former chose she could run pat ber and go out
to sea. This, I was assured, is an entire mis-
take. The speed of the Mtrrimac is not over five
knots an hour, whilst that of the Monitor is
about seven. On putting the question to one of
her gunners as to their relative speed, and the
ability of the Merrimac to run away from the
Monitor, he replied, We would like to see her
attempt it. She would then be at our merer,
and by following close in her wake, we could
soon cripple, if not destroy ber rudder and pro-
peller." A more enthusiastic and confident set
of men never manned a ship, and they all express
an anxiety that they may soon have'another op-
portunity to meet her.

Effect or tub Cscos Victobjes Esglaxd. On
the 2d iost, the English people aud Cibioet obtained
the intelligence of the victory of the Union troops at
Fort Donelsoo the grand taming point of the war
against the rebellion. The effect in f.ivor the Union
caoas was very marked- - It was first displayed by
the aavaaes in all descriptions of American stocks
and United States securities. They remained buoy-a- s

C Cotton declined from the airr--e cause, and
resaaiacxl at the redaetoo. The policsl influence of

aews was evidenced by tasiotitatioaofan active
--Ms ia the London journal of the probability of

W tcrsaiaaxion cr settlement of tbe war. All
Ca oeriag about fighting to exhalation "
a ip1 Viajt strwgzls " seems to have been
the U . -- fltcaome manner, to a very great
and ssi & . Time UtUj adatUs the sueeeas

"dispelled," -- c I be eoavictioa or rather
mtut-- TtS rTTtt,. .. VTennneat was not ay

rfortssbatfP , Uoioo." The Lon--
oi the idea of a
its '"Vfneocea to n. NXs and the
near 4 tbe United - that Lord

. ttleme gttlb . .t, .hiimw of J.g

Foreign Item.
A dispatch from Richmond, of April 14th. says

that Senator Gwin. of California, had arrived there.
Tbe Shah of Persia has recently Usaed an edict

declaring Fretnasonry henceforth frtilleo in his
doaiinion..

According to the latest political rumen from Ita'y
th K.t-- s tired of hid prime Minuter Kicij!I, anl

ill ; ril.iMj- - IUuizi in Lid plce.
Tiie tr-u- lt tf siik.worio culture in A''ci ia haiJ

to (roe that in a few yer tbe French laborer cm
be clothed in siikj as cheip'j as in cotton.

The Iot Office Apportionment bill will appropri-
ate one million dollars for the of California,
on '.be Central route, and repeal tb-i- t portion cfthe
act repairing the ltmnter General to give the
pre'ertnee to American ships iu carrying fvrein
mails.

A letter from Nvwu at ate that the steamer
Eronomttt arrived there lut niht, from Charleston,
with lNX) bales of cotton. The b: earner Wright,
l e tbe Jjhntte. bad arrived there on March 12th.
She has been purchased by a private company. She
cleared on the Cib with an cargo fur St.
John's, New Brunswick, under her new name.

The of War Cameron was arrested
on complaint of I':erce Dutler. for alleged illegal re-tai-

(imprisonment) at Fort Lafayette. It was
Cameron's intention to Hart for Kuseia at an early
day. This arrest materially interferes with his ar-
rangements ; be will not leave until the question is
dippoied of.

A late Richmond paper contains an editorial exhi-
biting considerable fear for the safety of that city,
intimating that the .Monitor, Janatuck and Gale-
na, (these are the names of the three new iron-cla- d

vetwel.i,) might all easily go i p the James River,
and by their iLvuInerability and power.take and keep
poaneseion of tbe city. To prevent such a result, the
writer proposes that the Channel of James river be
obstructed by stone

An observing writer states that according to his
observations on trees, the limbs never ascend on the
trunks. Thus if a limb shoots out from the trunk at
three feet from tbe root, it ever remains at this dis-
tance from it.

The recent rnmerous succeesess of our armies has
struck a panic into tbe heart of rebellion. Their
vain boasting of their ability to hip five tnwtillt
and greaty mtchan ict to one bos ceased, and upon
tbe approach of our forces, they have displayed only
their superior ability at running and biding in
swamps. Tbe barometer of their confidence and prow-c- os

is kept directly before the people in tbe constant
depreciation of their currency, which bas already
fallen 75 degrei s !

The ladies are introducing a new and beautiful
ornament for the parlor, mantel, and centre table.
Tbey take large pine burs, sprinkle grais seed of any
kind in them, and place them in pots of water.
When the burs are soaked a few days, they close up
in the form of solid cones, then the little spears of
green grass begin to emerge from among the laminte,
forming an ornament of rare and simple beauty.

Heroic Sailors ox the Cotiberijisd. Tbe scenes
on board were heart-breakin- g. Two of the gunners
at tbe bow guns, when tbe ship was sinking, clapped
their guns in tbeir arms, and would not be
and went down embracing theru. One gunner had
both hi legs shot away, and his bowels opened and
protruding, but he made three steps on his raw and
bloody thighs, seized the lanyard and fired his gun,
falling back dead ! Another lost both arms and legs,
yet lived, and wben tbey would assist him, cried out,
" Back to your guns, boys ! Hurrah for the old
flag !' He lived till she sunk.

Tbe pay of the United States army is vastly greater
than any other in tbe world. The Russian toldier
receives only thirty-si- x dollars a year a pay, and bis
rations consist solely of black bread. The soldier in
tbe French army receives fifty-si- x cents a month.
Tbe pay of our soldier is twenty times greater. The
estimate in tbe French budget for 18G0 was 14.687,-50- 0

for an army on a war footing of 952,705
men, and, in addition, a reserve militia on a peace
footing, of 415,746 men. It costs the United States
nearly three times as much to maintain a soldier as it
does tbe British government.

An article in the American Railway Review says
that, in every essential feato.e, the screw navy cf
England will prove itself seriou.-l-y at fault, namely,
in tbe excessive draught of water. "Tbe three-decke- rs

draw from 34 to 2 feet ; tbe two deckers
from 28 to 85 feet ; the frigates, Orlando class, SO

to 82 feet ; Kuryglus claw, 23 to 20 feet ; Arrogadt
class, 19 to 22 feet ; the sloops, 17 to 20 feet. Ex-

cept "off soundings." then tbe great body of the
navy is only a French bugbear. The harbors of tbe
United States are above tbeir company."

Great Tempest is Mecca Great Los or Liie.
Advices from Beyront state that the Mollah of that
place bad received a letter from Mecca, announcing
that tbe holy city was visited by a dreadful t em peat
of thunder and lightnirg on the ICth of December.
A waterspout also burst over the city, and in a few
minutes inundated it to such a depth, that the in-

habitants were obliged to take refuge in the upper
rooms. Great numbers fled for safety to tbe Grand
Mosque ; but that, too, was soon invaded by the
waters, and eighteen persons were drowned in it.
Tbe sacred library was almost entirely destroyed,
and many gold and silver vases, with other valuable
objects, were carried away by tbe flood . The damage
done to tbe mosque alone is estimated at above
2.500.000 piastres (about $110,000). More than 300
houses were thrown down, burying many persons
under their ruins. The waters did not entirely dis-
appear till tbe third day. Pjeddah. the seaport
nearest Mecca, also suffered considerably from tbe
same storm.

BEEF, MUTTON,

TEiUi AIVI POIIK,
Cheap at the

111 STREET MARKET I
(OPI-USIT- MR. ! LEAN'S GROCKRT SToRK,)

3o5-3- n By IRA RICIIARION.

Sugar and Molasses!
From the Plantation of J. MAKEE,

CROP OF 1SCJ2.
Fnr Mle by (7-6ra- ) C. BREWER k CO.

Krull's Dairy Butter!
frfj TIIK M'I'KKIOR QIMLITV OP

thi Ht'TTKK i inr prnrally arknowlnlpnt in"" the community The care and turtl in
U working and packing U veil known.

FKKSII SUPPLIES!
Received by erery opportunity from Kauai, and for a!e at the

Family Ukocut ad Kckd Stobc. by
301-fi- n A. D. CARTWRMIIT.

PILOT & NAVY BREAD.
OX II A XI) AND FOR SALE. Fre.h Ttnbed

PiU and Nary Hrtn.l ; Srfa. f'JKr. Huttrr and Water
Cracke,io any quantity aud at the lownt rate.

Fartie profiling tbeir ova flour, vill bare it baked upon
tne Invest term.

TT Ship bread rvbaked. Mil LKR'S BAKF.RT.
So .Ira Croner Quern anil Richard Street.

B. F. SNOW !

OFFERS FOR SALE
AT TIIK

LOWEST MARKET RATES !

THE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

1VC 33 XX O XX uTV. 3T DISH I

HEMP AMI
Falls,

MAMI.A CORD AC F..
W hale Line, Ratlin add Seiting Stuff,

Marline, t'punyarn.
Booe Yarn. Cuuins in Bbickt,

Fatent and Bushed Blocks, awttnl,
MiDcinff Machine Try Work Gear,

Try Pot. Cunk-rn- .

Oig Irons, Laner.
Copjier Pum, Miieres,

Brand Whaling Oun and Lancv,
Miip and Boat CompaMr,
Ptirnal and Boat Lantern.
Ship head and Tank Pumps.
Larice an. I small Force Pums.
Topsail, T. ti. Pails, Royal. ?ranker. Stajsail,
Two gangs Lover and t KiKf in-- , nearly orV,

Chain Cablr. Fluke and Fin Chains,
Head trai. I!wp Iron,
Cooper Rivet. Hammer ami Prirer.
runperV Jc Carpenters' TuoU, One new Whale Boat,
t.ivils. Cabin Table.
lliM'ks and Thimbles, Can and Boat Hooks.
Jib lank. Composition Nail,
Hi(fa; Screvs, Boat Grapnel. 303-3t-n

3I:tcaiiIsiy
TO r-- 3 COMPLETING TIIK SERIES OP

Y Slaeautty ' History of Figlaod, just received.
Pric- e- 1 25,

ALSO
A 0 V art f the wo "It complete, i yrJ., il OO.

Address by "en. .MrClellan to the Army
on tbe Potomac.

Gen. McClellan's adJrwaj to the soldiers of the
Army of the Potomac lias the true Nittjuleonic
rin of action anl victory. It greatly excites
the enthusiasm of the Ariuj, and receives the
hearty at plaose of soldiers and civilians fur ita
fvinyathy with the farmer, and its wanly spirit
of buld reliance and iu ardent atriotism. What
wonder that the yuunj General i- - idnlized by his
triipt, and that his nraraneo is always hailed
by heartieet cheers all along the line us he asses ?
The following is hU el.xjm.-n- t and striking invo-
cation el.-a- r as a trutuji-t- , and insj.irititjg aluoet
as the ietwri!S it (trecages :

IiKsqrKTrK.-- t Akht cr the PmTi.msc, I
Fairfax O.urt II ie, a., March 11, lni.

S'lldttrt of tht Armtf of lit Pntomar. F.r a lonr lime I
hate krpt yu inactive, but tKft vitlioui a purpiae. Ym vere
Ui be disciplined, armed anJ irntructed. The artil-
lery you no have hail to lie created. Mthrr armies vere to
niuve aiM accimplish certain rnulu. I have held yu back
that you nnlit give the d-- alh blov to tlie relielliou that lias
diUacted our oice happy country. The patience you have
shown and your cocifideuce ia your general are worth a dozen
victories.

These preliminary results are now acmropliihed. I fee! that
tlif tiiM tit many monilis have pniuced ttinr fruit. The
army of the Putoto tc is now a rutf army, manificeut in

admirable in d.scipline an 1 initruciion. excellently equip-e- d
aii-- arroe-- i ; your commanders are all that I could wish.

The moment r action has arriv. il. anil I know that I
can trust in you to save your country. As I ride through
your ranks I se iu yiur faces the sure prestige of victory. I
feel that yoO will do whatever I ask of you.

The period of inaction has paused. I will brin; ynu nov
face to face with the rebtU, and only pray that Cxl may defend
tbe rirht.

In whatever direction yoo may move, however strange my
action may apper to you. ever bear in mind that my fate is
linked with yours, ai.d that all I do is to brine you where I
knov joa visit to be, on the deciive battle nrid. It is my bu-i- ie

to place you tbrre. I am to vatrh over you as a parent
over hi children, and y u kuov that your general loves you
mm the depths of his heart. It shall be my care, as it has ever
been, to gain success with the lrnt posille loss, but I knew
that if it is necessary you vill willingly follow toe to our grave
for our righteous cause.

God smile U)hxi as, victory attends us, yet I vould not have
you to think that our aim is to he attained without a manly
struggle. I vill not dirguise it from you, that yon have tinve
foes to eucouuter, foemeu veil worthy of the steel you vill ieso veil.

I shall demand of you great and heroic exertion, rapid lind
long marches, deserate combats and privations. Perhaps ve
will share all these together, and when this sad var is over, ve
can ak no bii-he- r honor than the proud consciousness that ve
belonged to tbe army of the Potomac.

tiKOH'.f B. McClellik,
Mnjor-Uener- Commanding.

Is not this a inaHterr.iece? What may we not
expect of troo between whom and their com-
mander such mutual confidence exints? McC'lel-la- n

has difjilayed tlie courage to trait, despite all
the assaults of an injudicious r.ress and an iuija-tie- nt

public. But having waited until the proper
hour has come, we may depend upon his striking
with a vigor and earnestneea commensurate with
his elaborate preparations. This may be prophe-
cy to-la- y ; but when it reaches you it will proba-
bly appear to you like a chapter from recorded
history. Cur. S. F. Bulletin.

TO CAPTAIINSS
Of Whaling and Merchant Vessels,

AM) TIIE PUIILIC (JEXKRAILY.

COMPLICATED ACCOl'XTS ADJrSTEP,
Circulars. Wills, Deeils. Powers of

Attorney and other Jmlic'a. and Ijiv Oocuments copied.
XT Kills. Account and Item Collected. All on moderate

terms, and vith expedition. Ap'ily to
O. W. BROWN,

America House, Beretania street.

RKFLKKNCIS
II. It. II., L. Ramebameha. I His Kxcellenry, T. L. Oregg,
His Excellency, K. C. Wyllie. His Honor, Elisha II. Allen,

hherman Peck, tsiuire. 29S-6-

UOI 18Ct5.
FROM THE METCALP I'LAXTATIOX,

For sale by
3Qg-3- ALPKICIl, W ALKER & CO.

Jnsii" sincl 3Eoll!sos
CItOI- - 1 8cy.

FROM TIIE I.I II IE 1'LAXTATIOX,
For sale by

aOC-3- ALDKICH, WALKER & CO.

?iisii mid 3rolassc!
ci:oi

FROM TITCOMB'S PLANTATION',
For sale by

30G-3- ALDKICH, WALKER & CO.

Sugar and Sj rup Krgs.
V AM) 8 UAL. EMI'TY KES.J For sale by (J07-- ) C. IIKKIVKR & CO.

llide,
CJoat Skins,

Tnllow,
Old Copiier and

Comioitioii,
ni RCMASF.I) AT TIIE IllUIIEsT MAR- -

KKT PRICE, by
307-3- m C. Bit EWER ir CO.

SUGAR !

Srrnp and Molasses.
CROP lr-;- t,

Nov coming In from the

KOLOA PLANTATION !
For sale in quantities to suit by

II. IIACKFELI & C

llonolulu. Pec. 20, 1S61. 306 Sin

Hides,
Coat Skins,

Old Copper,
Cociposfion,

Dullock Horns,
Tallow,

llCRrilASED AT TIIE HIGHEST MAR- -
KET PRICES, by

301 --3m II. HACKFELD Co.

IPEA1T OIL! PEA1T OIL!
rIII OILCAN BE ISED FOR AST Kl.N'U

M. of Lamps, burns viih a
While and Brilliant Lilit, nod rniila no

Suaokr.
In qnantitict to suit, for sale at
306-3- m MELCIIERS 4r Co.'g.

WAR XEWS!
FIMIE XEW YORK MAILS HAVING BEEN

M. restoreil to the Steamers on the 21t of April, those tak-
ing 1 II ut ruled I'apeis can hepafter thno more
regularly than durinit the past year, as they vill come through
nov in about forty days from Nev York. The illuotratious con-tain-

in them are in.ii5ienabe to a comet iib-- a of the var.
These ean tie supply front January 1, ISO J, if ordered soon :

London Illustrated Nevs, J It 00
Harper Weekly 6 00
Leslira Weekly 6 Otf

AJdres. II. M. WHITNEY.

DRAWIAGPECILS. i

rIIE SriM UlBER HAS RECEIVED BV
1 the "Speed veil" an invoice of KEHUACH'S very superior

and justly celebrated pencils, of a variety of patterns, to vhich
he vould cal. tbe attention of teachers aud others. Amot.g them
are

Ivory tipped office and memorandum Pencils,
Engineers and artists9 Pencils,
People's and rlioo do.
Ivory tiped pocket and memo. propelling Pencils,
B.xes of assorted Polypraile lencils.
Blue aud red Peucils, etc., etc., etc.AL,
Children' alphabet Toy llUck,
Children's assorted Block Games,
Nev st vie glass inkstands.

PAPER.
Choice letter and cap paper.

Narrow and road bill paper.
Very superior Lavyer' Brief.

BLANIv ROOKS.
A great variety of account and other blaLk Books of various

siz-- s and styles. For sale by
2m II. M. WHITNEY.

CALIFORNIA PAPERS.
By Express, ahead of the Mails.

ONE WHO WISHSR TOEVERT latest Eastern American and European nevs,
should take one of the California Weeklies. Arrangements have
been completed, by vhich the

Alia Callfvrnin,
S. F. Bnllrlin, and

SHrrsnrnls lnin,
(veekly issue.) will le rerularly receive.! by packets direct, and
can be supplied at Fu.bt lNiLLsf$S OO) a year, fptn my nevs
depot Copies can be furnished at any time. All these are
mammotn douMe sheet weeklies, veil worth the price.

T r These Califorr.ia papers are received by tprctal Exprtmn
arranyrmrnt, ard 'to expose or efforts will be spared to
furnish regular suhv n'lers vith them soouer than can be bad
through any other source. A pply to

II. M.WHITNEY.

G
"Wrsippiii;

ROCER'S CROWN
I'siper.

STRAW
ping Paj-- T.

lirucer's Ikible Crown Wrapping Paper.
lragKist's Manila Wrapping paper.

" White "
F"r sale low bv

WRAP.

HAVE OX HAND AND FOR

SALE AT MODERATE RATES,

A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE!!
AMONGST WHICH ARE

Dry (aoods.
Fancy Prints of a gmtt varict v of stjle and colors.

Mourning Prints,

Two-blu-e Trints,

Indigo Blue Cottons,

Djod Cottons,

Denims,

Minute Pattern Turkey red and yellow Print

White gTound Muslins, Bmall patterns,

44 " medium 44

Brilliants small and medium patterns,

Black and White tape cheek Muslins,

Plain Turkey Red Cloth,
Cotton Handkerchiefs,

Cotton Sheeting,

Victoria Lawns,

White Cotton Drills.

Bed ticks,

Drab Moleckin.

A great variety of Cotton Trowsering9,

Plain Black Silk !

Fancy figured Silks,

Pure Silk HsTdkerchlels.

Sevic iS.Ik,

I'.TDbroidered silk figured Alpaca.

Fine black Alpacas,

Clack and colored figured Lustres,

Plain colored Lustres,

Superfine black and blue Cloth,

Superfine black Cassimere,

Plain blue Flannel,

Biack Satinctt,
Common black and blue Cloth,

Black ami fancy Doeskins and mixed Trovserings

White Blankets, all sizes,

Blue Blankets, all sizes,

Scarlet Blankets, all sizes,

Common Blankets, for horse cloth,

Brussels and velvet Carpeting,

Railway Rugs,

Velvet Bui's,

Woollen Plaids,

LTjVE:LV SHEETING!!
Huckaback Towels and Toweling,

Linen Handkerchiefs,

Plain vhite and fancy Linen Prills,

Brow.. Holland.

Clothing:, Shirts, Shoes, tic.
Black Cloth Pants, best Pilot Jackets, common do.,
Blue serge Shirts of all qualities.
Woollen Undershirts, worsted Stockings ,
White Shirts, asserted; Regatta Shirts,
Assorted qualities of Felt Hats,
Ladies Riding Hats, Oxford tie Shoes,
Children's Boots and Shoes, Crimean Boots,
Sup. cutton half bose, crubr. cotton Overshirts.

Groceries.
Brown Soap, Pickles, Pie Fruits, Sauces, Musta'd, Salad Oil,

Scotch Oatmeal, fancy Biscuits, Olives, Capers, Jams,

CauJies, candied Peel, Bloater Paste, table Salt C :rrie Powder.

33 xj j- - o xs: t jt.
Currants, Blue, Starch, Marking Ink, Seidlita Powder.

Sundries.
Best English Saddles, common do., Pellon Ruga,

Boiled Unseed Oil, cotton Umbrellas, Silk Umbrellas,

Hughes c5t Jones' Perfumery,
Musk, Efsence of Sandal Wood, Windsor Soap,

Sarsaparilla, nests Tubs, Fencing Wire, Hoop Iron,

Anchors and Chains,
Bar Iron, assorted; Boiler Plate, Iron Safes, Crov Bars,

Tin Plate, IC and IX, bright Iron Wire, Sheet Lead

Sets Sugar Pans,
Xoll;s & Iloare's assorted Varnishes,

KOSKELL'S WATCHES, gold and silver.

MCIUOKS.
Bottled Ala and Porter, various brands,

Draught Ale in hhds.,

Martcll's Brandy, in qr. casks,

Ilennessy's Brandy, in qr. casks,

Otard's Brandy, in qr. casks,

Common Brandy, in qr. casks,

Case3 Cognac,

Cases Ginger Brandy,

Cases Scotch Whisky,

Cases Glenlivit Whisky,

Cases Old Tom Gin,

The celebrateJ PALE ORANGE BITTERS,

Cases Duff Gordon Sherry,

Ca3 Su'tfr. Pale Sherry,

Cases Sandeman's Port,

Cases Champagne, Forestier Fils,

Cases Claret, Chateaux Margaux,

Cases Cla.-c-t, Julion,

Cases Aitsynth.

Darllienuarc.
White Granite Dinner sets.

Dishes, Plates, Jugs Moss,
White Granite Tea sets.

Metal Jurs,
Breakfast Cup and Saucers,

Bowls, Ch.inlers,
Ewers and Basins, Cover Dishes.

lellow Nappies, Tea pots,

N. B. This Earthenware, is now open, and is
offered lots to suit families, at unprecedented,
ly low rates, to close shipments.

Janion, Green &

s cR.rriT-r- s a aGiS.

crrign btrtismrnts.

C. 8. BITBIVIT. K. F. STOS4.

3I0R(iA, STONE CO.,
Commission and Fowvardir.e San Francisco, Cal.

Kefereuces. T. S. llaihawav E-i- . Misrs. T. A. K. Nje,
ti Svift & I'erry, Nev Bclfonl. Messrs. tirinnell Minturn &

Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Boti, Messrs. Per-

kins & Smith, Nev London, Pauicl C. Waterman Esq. Hen.
olulu. 'JoT-l- y

WHEELER & WILSON'S

303-C-

NEW STYLE

I IIEIl? IR, O "V" IE ID

F.1 51111 SEWI.YG MM1.E!

ALL FORMER OBJECTIONS OVERCOME.

iVO LGATI1EK PA1 ISLD

IN

MEW STYLE MACHINES I

THE NEW STYLE HEMMER !

AN D

TRANSPARENT CLOTH PRESSER!

ARE ATTACHED TO THE

IMPROVED MACHINE.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

SEND lOR A CIRCULAR.

A. C. IIAYDEX, Agent,

Corner Sacramento and Montgomery Sts.,

SAX FKAXCISCO.

AR (VIEWS.
55

TO TIIE IRKEGI'IjARITTOAVIXG tetween S:ui Francisco and tbe Atlantic States,
a Krtion f my Marazines and l"aiers are nov received by
Expbic-- s, but are to greatly increased charges for
freiplit, &c,

Hawaiian postage (52 cents a year.) is now demanded on
such foreign peri-Mli- i als, if sent tl.roujih the island mails.

Owinir to the increased ct in procuring the pajiers Ircm the
Ea.it. which may continue during the var, the rates for Sub-
scription on Home of the Paper and has lieen
raised. AH who have obtained periodicals from me at less than
the prices piven below, are notified, that all subscriptions

after January 1, 1S02, will be charged according to the
new scale. This notice includes those who have been supplied
at lower rates in conntction with the Cummrrciat Advertiser.

ti' inn Weill!!; in ijiu iiiue as !uust riiRTa untier me new n I -
rui;t-iiieii- i biiouiii give uie lnimeuiuie no.ice.

XT Subneription payable always in advanre.XX
AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.

New York Herald, (Steamer Edition,) on sale only.
" " World do. do. do. do." " Tribune, do. do. do. do.
" " Times, do. do. do. do.

" llgT. (a Story Family Paper,) $ 5 00
" " Vanity Fair, (the American l'uui'li.). .... . BOO

Islie's Illustrated Newspajier, (weekly ) 5 00
Harper's Weekly, 6 00
Sau Francisco ltu'.lelin. 8 00
" " Alta California, 8 00

Boston Journal, (weekly)... 5 00
New Bedford Mercury,... .. 5 00

44 ishi p list , ........................... 5 00

MAGAZINES.
Harper's Monthly Magazine ..$5 00
Atlantic Monthly Maguzine, 5 00
Godey's Itily's " 600

Magazine of Fashion,. .................... . 5 00
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine.......... ......... .... 6 00
Eclectic " 00
Blackwood'r Mapaxine, (English) 5 00
The London Conduit 700
The London Templar " 700
Blackwood and the 4 British Quarterlies, 15 00
Either one of the 4 British Quarterlies, 4 00

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weokly,) J14 00

" Evening Mail ly E lition of the
London Times,) 26 00

" Punch, (weekly) 800
" le?patch, " 13 00

The E.vtmiuer, 13 00
Bell's Life in London, 14 00
London Weekly Times, 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspnjier,. 10 00
French Courier ties Etats Unis 8 00
The aliove lut comprises the best of British and American

periodical literature, and will be supplied to subscribers here
at the rates annexed to each periodical. They are all regu-
larly received by each packet from the Cnited Mates, and... j can I supplied on application. 1 lie undersig.ieit willalsoorder

LS IkOjal 1 11 nutria ulSky, by mail any papers not in the above list for those who may desire

St.

covered

in

Co.

&
Merchants,

OK

Maijazinr

Magazine,

' tuem.
'
i Besides the aliove, the following papers can always be had at

the counter cn the arrival of each mail :

rt. Louis Republican, N. Y. Ledgf-r- .

Louisville Journal, Budget of Fun,
Forney's Press, California papers,
Vanity Fair, Oregon patters.

And many others, too numeious to ee:fv.
II. M. WHITNEY.

ISouimI Volumes.
COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. VOL. 5,

, at our counter Price i OO.

Califoruin Papers.
Lighinins: Ahead of Steam and

Pony Expresses.
EVERY PERSON" WHO W1SI1ESTOBEup ou war matters, and news in general,
Should take one of the California weeklies. The following are
received ty Express regularly, and generally in advance of the
mails :

Vt'erUly nnlletin, S3 OO for 6 mos., 8 perann., rrm ana, v uu "
Sac. I n ion. o dO lO

No subscriptions taken for less than six months, and all
payable in advance. Single copies of the Weekliesor Dailies, are for sale at the News Depot, on the arrival of eachpacket ironi tan rrancisco.

II. M. WniTSEV.

Seal Press.
AX EXCE.I.1T.EXT SEAL PRES, XEWand strong. For sale by

II. M. WHITNEY.

MAPS OP THE UNITED STATES.
A FEW MAPS OF THE I'MTED STATES- - " - - T . t c nit r . . .."vvvmwiMMviMwpMnmn

A. F- - BROWN,
IMPORTER OF

FIXE TIME CETLEIIY !

" Wostenhclm's " Pocket Cutlery.
irS'131-.-VI- S 131i:Vl? I

GUNS. RIFLES, PISTOLS,
SPORTING ARTICLES,

AD A GEXERJL ASSORTMENT.

FANCY GOODS !

Constantly on band aud in receit by every racket.

308 HATTER V STREET. San Frsufiwo.
301-6- m

SINCER & CO.'S
SEMXXG 1IAIILES.

TE HAVE JTST RECE1VEO. DIRECT
W from New York, and will continue to receive by every

steamer, a number of our

IMPROVED
LETTER "A" 5IAflllES!

Silk, Needles, Cotton, etc.
The great demand for these Machines has left ns without

them for a short time lark, and we wish cow to inform our cus-

tomers and th-s- e whom we have been unable to supply with
them that we have made such arrangements as will forever pre-

clude the possibility of our being lea without Silk, Needles, or
Machines.

From the great number of these Machines sold, and th uni-

versal satisfaction given by them wherever used, we do not hes-

itate to prouounce them superior in

SPEED,
DUKARILITY,

AND GOOD EXECUTION' OF ALL
KINDS OF WORK

TO ANY MACHINE NOW BEFORE THE PUBLIC.
We especially recommend them '.o Ranches and situations re-

mote from town, as they give no trouble or annoy ance by getting
out of order.

Our Manufacturing Machines
Always on hand. Machines for

BOOT FITTIXK.
GAITER AM MATTRESS RIXDIXG.

ARXESS AM LEATHER WORK,
CARRIAGE TRIMMING,

GLOVE MAKING,
And all branches of manufacturing where Sewing Machines
are used.

We invite Dress, Cloak, and Shirt Makers to ex-

amine our

66

D. V. It RODE KICKj Agent,
139 Montgomery Street,
303-6- m SAX FRANCISCO.

FRENCH, WILSON & Co.
MAKE THE BEST

CLOTHING-- !

F ti rii i nIi i n- - (aooris, all kinds,
Retailing for Cash, at Wholesale Prices.

THIE LARGEST AM) BEST STOCK OF
Arim . ftuotmnsr,

Furnishing (Joods,
Trunl

Valises,
Carpet Bags,

Umbrellas,
Etc.,

TO BK

Found in any Retail House in California.

Goods Suitable fov Traveling'
Purposes in any Climate.

FRENCH, WILSON k CO.,
Next door to the What Cheer House,

And No. 323 Montgomery Street, near California, iu Tucker'f
Building, San Francisco.

Manufacturing Establishment, No. 102 Liberty street. New York
P. S. Measures taken for floods from our house in New York,

and delivered to any part of this State without extra charge.
303-l- y

WHEELER & WILSON'S

Xcw Style

SEWING MACHINE!
NEW IMPROVEMENTS

XEW improvements:
XEW IMPROVEMENTS!

XO LEATHER PAD !

NO LEATHER PA IJ !

NO LEATHER PAD!

CLASS CLOTH PRESSER

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER!

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER!

XEW STYLE HEMMER!

XEW STYLE HEMMER!

XEW STYLE HEMMER!

The Greatral Improvrinrnt Invented!

MAKING aN ENTIRE

XEW STILE MACHINE!

Forming the justly celebrate.' LOCK STITCH, acknowledged
by all to be the

Only Slilch Fully Saiiafnrlory for Family
l'urpoura I

XKW STYLE MACHINE!

Priren Red need Twenty per Cent!
I' ticca Reduced Twenty per Cent!

BUY THE

WHEELER &. WILSON !

It ! t he ChenpeHt. inoul Durnblr, uml EnaierL ndrmUoil Ihnn nny other Sewiujf
Maciiiue !

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR

II. C. IIAYDEX, Agent,
Corner Sacramento and Montgomery streets.

A. 1 L'VLItETT,
Commission Merchant,

VICTORIA, V. I.
RKIKitKNCKS:

Messrs. Mi KrKR Jk Mkrbili,
" t W. IlKlH'kS 4- - Co

His K. R. C. Wtkuk
Messrs. Anwirii. Wai.klk 4'

B. F. s.'W. Kq
J. C SrjLhiMi, ,

S05-3.-

0. C. a KI H. 3. C. UKH1LL

iicki .v 1:1:1:11,1,,

Coiumissioii Mercliants
aictioi:kksAGKNTS OF TIIK

Regular Dispatch Line of llonolulu Packets.

XT All freight arriving In transitu for the andwU h Islands,
will be rxveivel and (tirwarJed by the Regular liispatch Line'
FRKK OF CUMalSSION.

Particular attention paid to firwanlin(t and transhipment of
merchand ise, sale of whalemen's bill, aud other exchange, in
turance of merchandise and Siecie under open policies, auppr
ng whalcships, chartering ships, etc.

117 and 119 California street.

Captain II F. Ssow,
Messrs. C Bkkwkb if Co.,

:

.

.

CBaS. WOLCOTT BKOOKS, W. FRANK tlDll, Kl AKD F. BALL, JR.

CIIAS. Y. BROOKS Si CO.,
SHIPPING AND )

Commission Herelianls,
123 Sansome Street, Sat Francisco, Cat.

1

IJARTICl'LAR ATTENTION TO
and Sale of Merchandise to For-

warding- and Transhipment of ; the and Sale
of Vessels ; the Supplying of Whaleshipt ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu iu suroa to suit.
ADVANCES MADE OX CONSIGNMENTS.

B. F. Sxow, Esq., Honolulu
V. Brkwrr az Co.,
J 8. Walker,
II. Hackfkld k Co..
Bksj. Pitman, llilo.

293-- ly

BKFEH TO

REFKR TO

Frar.ciwo

Ilanolula

Honolulu.

CIVEX
Chartering-

J as. IlrssitwKLL, Boston.
II KNRT A. "

Brk RR, '
Thatkr, Briuham Fikl!,

& Co.. New York.
SwirT ALUS, New Bedford.

.?an

21-1- 7

tlouls

SAX FRANCISCO.
MELCIIERS $ Co., Agents at HONOLULU.
ARE R EG l LA R LY RECEIVING by every

fresh supplies of Flour from the above celebra-
ted Mills, aud 3er the same for sale at the market rate

The baker flour is particularly recommended to llm bakers,
and the superfine flour to the trade in general, while the family
flour for family use, is now acknowledged to be tbs favorite with
all the house-keepe- rs on the island. 301 --3m

J. J. SOL TIK ati: V 0.
Importers & Commission Merchant's'.

BRICK FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE,

UNION WHARF, VICTORIA, V. I.,
REFER BY PERMISSION. TO

Messrs,. B. Davidson k Co., Bankers, San Francisco,
" Danikl Gibb k Co, )" C. A. Low k Co., S San Francisco.
" Cross tf Co.,
" E. lloKFscBLAkr.ER Stapkkrorst, Ilotinlutu.

PAINTER & CO.,

1. B. PAINTEH
1. M. PA1NTKR
T. P. PAI.1TKK

25S-l- y

K1RCK,
Chas.

&

b

lowest

&

Practical Printer, and Dealer! in

Fj TYPES vVTI) I'UEPSKS,
r A nr. t x wtv r xw tDhi tin wr r a rtrrt n v.rt 0 .

I Iii.lll.Mj JS.lltulALJ, IYA, r.U lli, KMiVS, &.

510 Clay St., above Sanaomr.
SAX FRANCISCO.

XT Offices fitted out with dispatch.

Notice to Masters & Owners of Whale
Ships.

THE UNDERSIGNEIJ II EG LEA VP:ZS. to announce to masters ot whale khips, and the public
in general, that they have succeeded in leasing from tha

French Government at Tahiti, the railway and heaving down
premises, including storehouses, etc., etc., and are now preired
to execute repairs with dispatch and at lower rates than at any
other port in the Pacific. OWEN k GOOMNO,

261-l- y Shipwrights.

LADD, WEBSTER & Go.'s
IMPROVED TIGHT-STITC- H

FAMILY SEWI1 MACK
Are unequaled by any, for beauty, simplicity of constructioo

and efficiency in working, and will do

IN A PERFECT MANJTER
A greater range of work than any othr machlnce.

The value of a Sewing Machine ct .not lie estimated by the

amount of wood, iron, brass or steel used in its construct ion,

but by the 'Manner in which these materia are pat together,

and the qnantity and quality of the work it turns out. Yon

can buy a watch or a piano-fort- e for very little money ; but

if you want either for your gu n use, you wish an article which

can be relied upon, and you will purchase accordingly.

LADD & WEBSTER'S
SeAvinj2f Zrticliino

use a straight needle; curved ones are liable to break.

They make a tight lock-tttic- aliko oi both sides of the

work, which cannot be ravelled.

Every machine is sent from our office threaded, ami with

work under the needle ready for operation, accompanied with

such explicit printed instructions as ill enable persons who

may never have seen a machine lo teach tl.emselves.

The subscribers have the Genera! Agency of THESE SUPE-

RIOR MACHINES Tor the Pacific Coant.

COX, WILLCUTT & Co.,
LeaV'tr Dealers,

422 Battery Street, SAX FRAXCISCO.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
295-G-

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

SA1Y FI1A1VCISCO.
FOR FCKCIIASE OFORDERS and articles of every desription. are solicited

by the undersigned.
A residence in this ci'y of ten years, and an experience In the

business, of nearly the same length of time, are considered
a sufficient to warrant the confidence of persons in the country
who occasionally require to make purchases here, through the
agency of a reliable party; or who may be looking fur a perma-
nent Agent in San Francisco. To either the advertiwr offer his
services, assuring all who intrust orders to him, that no effort
shall lie spared to execute their c rainitsions satisfactorily.

All Orders must be accon:' .uiied with the Cash or City
Refrence.

Th'ise desiring information concerning the undesigned, ate
referred to

Wm. T. Colkmas k Co., San Francisco.
J. II. ClUiHILl. & Co.,
C. LANiil.KY, I)ru?sist,
Flint, Pkabodt & Co., "
Ira P. Kaskis, "
K.MS, Dl'MPSTKR k CO.,
J. Asth.ist & Co., Tnion Office, Sacrame:?o City,

And to the Proprietor of the Pac. Cumhkrci.l a dvbrtiser,
Honolulu.

N. It Or.lers for Machinery, Pianof'irt.-s- , MeMiwns, Sewing
Mach'nes, Watches, Jewelry, ic, will be attended to by com-
petent judges.

L. !. FISHER.
COHMISOIOW AKD II RCHaRISU AGRST,

C29 WASHINGTON ST It KKT, upstairs.
--

" Opposite Majruire's Opera House,
If i SAN FRANCISCO.

Children's Books.
JL'ST RECEIVED:

The Child's Picture Book ofBirJs.
44 Picture Book of Animals.
" Bible Picture Rxk." Picture Fahle lt.xilt.ujs. k,.,,-f.inffu 1

.4

;

1

Boston.

s

"

"


